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Db A LE O , .ave I not wielded it ow?"jhob added, on perciv- fromt the flats of their swords. A, plag.e on the told mie of-,hiow darest thon front Me with flhat sent, and at all events >you]should not act thus t.a.
ag the youth's surprise, i will not be found unac- miaker ofthese Toledos. My ownouintry conspired confession ? How darest thon be the villain, thou wvard the princess."

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, customed to the work of justice." agatinst me; they lay over my shoulder and along hast ackinowledlged thyself? A villain withouit a Sigismnund trned shortly roiund and .:du
27 N TREDA EST EETThe eyes of the Muscovite lit uip, as hie girded my spine as a willow of Taigus." motive. A tyrant for thy sport 1 and me, me, thy himl for a moment,

27,N TED M T ET once more the weapon to his bide. Il Now I hold " I am sorry for thee!, Clarin, but why dids't thon lord, thy Sovereign, made thec victirn of a causelessa DdInotllyu"siSgsm d thtyu
MONRELthee Once again," said he, I will confide in1 bring it upon thyself ? What had ye to do tu force cruelty Wart shay InayrothingWha shalavice was not needed ?"

the assurance thon brinigest, and persevere your way hither In that maniner?.do? M erm aur el e"10 is not the less inst."l said be of the sword knot.Will send, with pleasure, t nY to the end ; what of his% power ?-i t may be reached." " To speak; witht you, My lord.ý« He wrenchied a sword fromt one of the attendfants, I 'Il nonce on't. It 'displeases mie, and tbat'.saddTess, their 1875 School Bo0ok I9yours a Powerful enemy, thenu?" said Clo-" nwa fais rte? and rushed upon the old man; the former inter-enuh

Catalogue, and Classified List of toadS. «lOn rather a der'cate matter, mayhiap, but It posed anadûdtained him, panting with the eag-er- "l Yet your highiness said thant even the u of
" So rmuch sO, buit I must not say it, I would must be said. To tell you the plain truth, you havecess-of passion, until Clotaldus had dlisappearedI-- ig hudbn eoeisie

Cathhc ShoolBook andSchol nt have You revoke the friendly assurance you taken somne ksteps, lately, whichl do not im'metdiatelyase .tthrorhetrdtoigsuan Did 1 ? Weil, said 1 not also, that 1 womih

Requisites, used in the different have made.· meet may approval. said, Il Utlnappy, mistaken Man, youii begin already fling himi who crossed mine throughfl the w.indlowç

1- a There ls no danger of that; on the contrary Il A nid what. may those be, Clarin r" to show the siekhiness of thy nature, and contidlest Aill yes were now directeia t te attendant. [leColleges, C o n v E nt s, aeparate you wilt then slecure muy assistance, for the coni' CL Why, in the first place, there ls Madlam Co.paura, in the de-lusioni of a dreatm!" hadl gI>ne far--his spirit was wound tip, and it wouild
SIC h 0oo1 S , and Cathohic Private dence you repose would at the least have the effect (for such was the namie of the yotang Muscovite,) gr A dreamn, a dream,"I salid Siglismund, Il itfi; false ; have -been paltry to shrinkc back at lasit. Hfe twirled

Sch ols in the Dominion. of prmventing me from lending counitenance to your you have made ta put off ber disguise and put onI do not dreamn, 1 walin, I talk, 1 see, 1 hiear, I feel. Ili-cilbnnet rounid, sild, looking with a little
O•opposer. Who is he? hber maiden weeds again, and the consequence is, it He speaks with the tongue of a traitor, but lie shall atingling of contempt towvard the windol, 1and(lr-

JUST PUBLISHED: "lAstolphio of bluscovy." la told allI over the palacelthat sh oe or e, and never lie and mock ag-ain.", plied : I" Yes, inylord, thait May bil done wîlith by
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. Glo'aldas gazed on the young complainant with she is as much honoured as the princess hierielf, Who As he rushed towards thec dooir, the attendants --with men like me it mniy bc found a Uittle dilh--

We take geat pleasure in announcing the pub- an alternate expression of wonder and anxiety, by the way, has taken into hier suite, as principal again interposed and closed it, while one of theml. cuit."

Iication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAT APosrLE ."i Stranger," said hie, "l do you know what you have dame of hionour, and tenders hier l ike a sister."1 placeed himself imnmediately in the way of Sigis- I"8:ay yo)u so," said the prince, "l wie shall see, we
or TsmpiuNeic. said, and what yout are about to do ? Are you not Il And where might the mnischief of all this ? my mound. shall Pr-ove It."

Itrpeets him as he appears giving the TEM- of Muscovy V good adviser," said Clotaldus. He wore a ribbaaid on his b)reast, and a bluie sword lie Pprusng on) the attendant, seized h[m by fihe
preNopesD z n eo he Engrvig afac- "l I was born in Poland, but I am a Muscovite by 'Clarin twirled his bonnet, and lookedl on the knot. He cauight the prinic's arm and kznelt at is waist, iifted hiuln with rase from thiceuerth, then

simile of bi handwilt Mgenosig tra ik ni.ss of family and education,", ground for a moment. "4 She has resuned hier own feet. bondall on the tabler dashedl away with his fecet thle
Il" Then,ý' suid Clotaldais, Ilho ls your natural dress." hec replied " A way with you," cried Sigismund, " begonte, wrindo)w and its frameo into a litihousami picesI,bad

hI t as been got n up at a very great expense and prince, and he could not offend youl. Return to " Would it be very dccorous to do otherwise, afterlev the way clear, or 1I will hew you downi in bhis hùin tfrth throuigh the aperture, and then folded his
Is, without doubt, the finest and most LIPE-LIEE pot- your adopted land, and forget chat fatal courage ker secret was discovered ?" asked Clotalduls, stead. I will fling the first fihat opposes ne throuigh artns and. gazed uponi his fail].

trito FthrMahw ha aseerbenpu-whichi misleads you ; return and forgive." "IlAye, that u all very gnod,ý said Clarin, 'land i t yonder window--Get ye hence Ill An universal cry of hoerror fillil fthe apartmerat
trai of athr Mahewthatbasleve bun pu- " His being a Prince," said the youth, "l neither would bc better still. and 1 should not murmnr, if I " Observe," said an attendant, "l he was not hillamd spread throughi the palace.

lisd ' ted onheay late per size 24x32 lessens his guilt nor my resentment. When a man was permnitf.ed to) make a similar channge, but alas on own maste-r,-hje should obey his king."Vlan" said Astlph)lo, forgetting in the ter
lute,2ndwi p ar i neavyç28prihpes ' has offended me, I do not ask his name."1 casting off her habit, Madatme has cast off hler at.. I" Not in things unjuist."1 of the deted, the advanitage his8 own views woul

inhe, ndwil rae 2x8 nIesl He could not offend you,"' said Clotaldu, 1" not tendant alEO and that is what I cananot by any Il He oughit not,'l said the attendant, who hal Yeap fromn it, what is it Jou have done T
Pmeto ony ONE DOLLAR. . even-- -0 Cieles 1 not even though hie had dared mens approve of, in My present situation., stopped his armu, I"to denquire whe-ther the commande. " I thought I coulrl have dlonie it," said the oillh-

.5Temperance Societies and congregation"s'1n- to lay his hand upon thy face." " lOh ! hoe! are you there, Clarin ?" said Clotal- of his sovereign were so or not." coolly. " He fell uipon the great water.howhelrt
tending to order should do so immediately so as to «Ec did more." dus ; Il why all this mighit have been atid landtwo '. Hare youi quarrelled with your life ?" said Si¿,isi- and struggles uipon'it, how hle rager,;ty-wa
procure Paoor COPIES. I" He could not do more." words.'7 mun d' ?' this ? hie is, quiet, hle is not there, wherTe is hie suuhk?

"l He did.11 -I" She forgets," said Clarin, wvaring warni, "l that "l The prince is right,"l said Clarin. "l Youihave mulrdered him,"l said As;tolp)ho, , an d

,TALES OF THE A deeper in[sult than that ?'« Iknow more about somebody, though I1ll tell no- "l And who art thon ?" you are a villain."*
"Yes 1 listen to me ; I know tnot how it is thant body of it, than somnebody would wish anybody else Clarin bowed. di I am a bnsy body, a fellow that "l Take care," said iismtmdc, Il that you bc lt .

J U R Y - R 0 O M yen win mie to confidence thus easily. I feel as if te know, and that I could raise a dust ia this court, meddles and makes for others' good, ntif I get oyer head to put your liat on?"
" under the influence of a supernatural emotion, and which mightt make a certain person sneez, but, unohead and ears for It, as your highness mnay perhaps Attracted by thec great consternation, B:asilit.s

I1n drawn to you in affection and in trust. But matter for that, yet it should be recollected that 1 call to mind was the case not very long since, and hurried into the apartmnent, fllowed by h is guardls
Eamus fin jus- hear all. I am not what I seem. Then weigh it am Clarin, which is tirst cousin to Clarion, which is which I have no disposition to experience again, and eriquirerd the cauise of the confusion ; Sig:ismunde.

PLair-r. Pofnikus, Act V. well, whether, if I am other than this habit speaks a very noisy thing ymin know." - for anybody, be the other wYho hie may." sprang fromn the table, and carelessly walked acrob,4
Do3berry. Are you good men, and truc ? me, and Astolpho comres here with the design of '"I Indeed !'l said Clotalduis to himself, Il we must "In this new strange world," sald Sigismund, the room.

»uelh AdQ gbout othin. wedding with. Estrella, it may net ·that he has take caire Of you, thien. WVell, Clarin, your com.. "thou alonte pleasest mne." "I It is nothing,ý' said Sigismund. "l A man widï
done me a deeper offence than that you spokie plaint Iis not without justice, 1I will seek to find you il At that moment a fiourish of trumpets an. insolent, and I goung im throuigh the window.?
ef, 1 nave said hie wronged me, go vas my be. a remedy. In the miean time enter into my own nounced the approach of Astolpho, Duke Of Mus- "l My lord," whispered Clarin i" you are now speakz..

B Y G E R A L D G R I FPFPI1N1. trothed, service.", covy and Sigismund's cousin. He entered with his ing to the king."
,LUHO OPdiTALS P TE UNSERFESIVLS" EC While she thus spoke, her face gradually deepen. Olarin assented with delighit. . usual air of haughtiness, and placed himself in a Basilius sceemed horror stricken. I What," saidi

AUToRoFM ALs F HEMcNTE FsTVAsET.cd in hue, and at the end she covered it with hier On entering the chamber, where Sigismund Lay, position to deliver his formal gratulations to Sigis. he, "l the firset day, and a life already gonte ?"
bands, and hung down her head In sorrow. How. Clotaldus found all the attendants gathered in si- mund. Theb latter turned to Clarin. Il He said I could not do it, I thoutghit I coiiikt

TH3E FOPRE AN'S TALE. ever, the feeling passed away with its effect, and abe rence round the bed of statle; they informed hini I" WhIat la the reason,11 said lie, "l that you all pull and 1 tried it, andl 1 shewed fim bis mistake, and:
-- looked up once more with the pale and frozen dixed. that the sleeper had just then began to breathe au- off your hats when youi comne into My presence ?1, that's ail.",

IIS UN . ess of resolution, which was so strongly mingled dibly, and his brown forehead was moist with per- "lBecause you are our prince, and it is a mark of "l Prince,"l said Basilius with dligntty, IlthiS grittves-
Th Mscvieprnc eod forwad. The h pe up with her character. She waved her hand to Spiration. respect?,- me to the heart. I tookc thee from the duingeont of

he Musenthe yprceosthe king's &addrests had Clarirg Who, after he had been re-invested by Clotal. Clotaldus montioned them to a distance, ordered -I" And what is the reason that man does not re- the mounitains, in the hopte, that, by the natirr
wieh m thesearlyeart e e -asrlieved by his dus, with hie gold headled staff of office, followed the hangings of the bed to bceremoved, and the band moye is ?"l strength of thy down mind.,thou mnighitest bie enabled
lwmghsunke tolnembe-a s rneplaythe only hera h atndaogtebl id ooe. fmscas hc as statiostned iaalajonig gBcasehe isyorcosian cniderhi to resist the influence of the evi stars themselvesinin
past word, snHereo ted ga n oipaynd affected take the trail of Estrella, and they were both lest toe haber, to begin a martial air. After they had self your equal."1 and that; I mighit in mine old age, e'er I am gathered
parobat whchehirnaure ,protl e m o lehought lhe the eyes Of Clotaldus before lhe found the sense of played a little time Sigismund raised himself on Ihis I" Oh iel 1"said Sigismaund. to thy e dustt ofwmy namei feeoltwlitinilMy arms a son
mto su is he erfull ete beey, partily ecause g ier last wrds8 elbow to wipe the damp fromt.is brow, and opended Astolpho now addressed him in formi.ofmherw ,wenIaso more, should pire-
mighseoCueais nereet h r tp h rebf.Esrelldid I" The heavens and the earth," said he, v are full his eyes. They first feillon the large and splendid- I" Mighity heir of Poland, who hast suddenly risen, serve my memory to my people. You have already
coaseheculd sntdwhl ms fs of wonders. What doth shle' mean ? 'Astolpho ? 13y stained window which looked upon the water, Ilike the morning sun from the bosom of the mount. ldstroyed that hope. I cain never embrace theet

io aecheaenewthgans so{.htsadtnthtwod!Bt I mut attend the king. and opposed his bed's foot-they then wandered to tains, shine forth and mnake glad with the light of now. We start when we gaze onl the steel thiat ha,
the austo sembled mul tites, econcemht bc The youith has an excess of that which I was about the inland porp)hry-table near it, which was half thy wisdomi the horizon of our country. And as dramk human blond, we shudder when we walk oiver

gvthe eq eofAsopdlphsthattheir pince itisto contemn hien for needing. The dust has been exposed, half covered with cloth of gold. The mnag. thou comest lote to gird thy brow with the laure] of the s pot of carth which hasN once been the scene of

gofIven tomd them as•peeioly s cghat r ng thrown upon his head, but he"has shiaken it offnobly." nifteent Vases %which were disposied on that and the sovereignty, may it loom there for a long line of a death struggle, but how much ml ilore replsive the
jccoyflyposed th aatceshoud cat e onthe lord The sleeping draught was soon after prepar. window frames-with the rare l5cautiful display of years until thy time is perfected in joy, and thou conitact of thec murderer himiself. Although I longed
be nveednto the pauhlac, ad a inon scusn d; Clotadus left for the prison, Basilius, ex- the earliest bloomn of the spring-to the richly de- hast no more to wait for.", to bind thee to my side in love and fondnef:, and
titedantrofste housleodto watoniscgousns pected Mhimin his laboratory The sun adlacorated tapestry of the apartment and the costly at- After this flourish, lhe paused for the prince's ne- came hitlit r to embhrac and to bieflete, turn
tha itedeirsandwalked ltadsw te s-groun e dowbefore his return lwas annouinced to the tire of the attendaints. He seemed afraid to spe:ak knowledgment, and all thae suite wero'Bilent. away in hiorror, aversion and sorrow. I never van),

.es, alite ditae, wut fhecloaldsrwehne. ris o- oneonor move and almost suspended his breathing, lest I"God keep you, my good man,"d said Sigismiund never will receive a murderer to my arms?ý1
-lors, abidead hereuteofnth]enfer nce.Hitmne i9 gprared the beveragel s aid Clotaldus, "cexac- hie shoul'd destroy the glorious vision, and wake to The attendants gazde n eachother with wonder. Sigismund paused for a moment. and a feelingr
li o asieadre ôicte tegthemchatgmaneristly according to your directons, and in sucama.bsperyadhssro.AleghhsowyCrnluhdinislev.iksrowpredtrgh is id.Tefe
heold prepre t ht eoprince fror hech age in isng er were its narcotic ingrédients co.nmingled with arose, and walked noiselessly and carefully from the Astolpho lookced bigger than ever, and said wvithi venerable frame of the old silver haiired king, siruck
conioftonitotenn by a woridre appiinf others of on agreeable flavour that it was impos- couch. Th'le musicians4 again played, and hie lis- sufficient emphasis.- himt withi a reverential respect. That man .too was
hta o ectheiitentiolln.dClthald s peg nseh sible lhe should detect them ;with these I descend tened iwith pleasure and attention, btdid not yet "rIam Astolpho, Duke of Muscovy, nelhew of his father, and thoutgh rever lknown till theýPn.avoice
tos eeuafati nelly, and hn, ste oac aloeto ha is prison, leaving the guard without fthce speakL. On a sudden the mingled chorous of sounds Basiliuis king of Poland, and your cousin, and your within him told himaithle was not as othter men.

wa dpatig kel bfrduh akd aslis distant entrance as usual, masked and blindfolded. was hùshsled, and a truimpet, loidc and single, con- equial. But you knew unot my rank, and 1 therefore in his esteemi. Again, his raind recurred to the
Why a ou e, lotaltheid Mn "I this fine I found Sigismund stretched upon the ground, oneli tinued the strain. Sigisýmaundstarted, and remained excuse your want of civilityl causes of their separation, to his chaini auti his dun-
Wet ahsreie plnied tbaveo ari thou1 -un.hand boenth his he'ad, the grasping his chain in the fixed in admiration. His.ecyes fillkd with lire. He'" God keep yon," repeated Sigismund; il what, do geon, his sufferingos, fis tundeserved bnae Thitt

ynout; nd hicompraniona he arehiin, oug n manner yourssif have often. marked. I found I itaihadnever before heard any muisicaLl sound, save you call thisuncivil? Why then goyour ways,and train of recolletosisanl vr'rndalta
knoingly, o trtohe rehtàn Ibiin etr first difficult to draw his attention away from hbis those of the winds and the waters of his mouintain when you comne again, since thtis offends yeu, I will nature lhad been doing, and changed the appearance -
prehetkn s erofe t h tree mount and -ety own gloomay reflections. He looked straight for- residence and the wild oceatures, who sometimes pray that ho May not have you in his keeping.'l of the old monarchi into that of ant unniatural and
ofthe aekin wa sàunet theremsloi s an ifur Ward with an air of vacancy, and seemed to regard made it thieir sojourn. A t this moment one of the Then turning to Clarin, he said, "l He saw me fromn wanton tyrant. Hlis heart burned wvithin him, and

ofthe taged .cisBflan'settranbe, aso e ped"Ilhbdame no more than the lbreeze that stizrred upont the attendants advanced and offered him a dress Suit- the moment of his entrance ;his solemni look and lie walked away from BasiliusB toward the window.
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LI srnes Benttobe hrele, a l* O dlestoop- able to his estate. voice were ridiculous, and his insolence intolerable. I can do without them, now,"' saladhe, Il as 1

bhis chanced ye.stayor a arIer ay, meit ld fot o it ir into the choisn of the rocks Sigismund took it with a feeling of uncertainty, What business haslhe to Wear his hat and plume., have ever. Yotisay you are mny father, and yet yon
havlegriveme. u etom at he coertand beholding the desolation, uttered a lond' and hesitation. He felt it--gazed on it, and on dlthe I"He is a great man," said an attendant. hiavo persecuted me from miy bâith Ike a bitter
pbe, it mu attefr Si. Cme ta io n ebateth e rca oiti pnflcwnssd ntt ryattendant alternately. I am greater," retorted Sigisund, fiercely. enemy ; youhbave cast me out fromaitanlife ; yoit

befreyouleve orSiismnds pisnI h aewreammutduo.hwns nwn op Il "Telltme" said Sigismund,il what is the meaning " Yet," said the attendant wvith the blue sword have chained me iup as if I were a creature of the
somewhat more to tell thee. Why 1 I think- to de. esweeS sudseo ide ehl tre of this ?' Ybat are you, and those Who are with knot, I there ought to be a greater confidence bc- forest ; you have made me the monster you feared ;
tain or harma themn, I should punish thee! f lerh rosh arth asmnd ga eo dfe i, unil histree owa r te r eteprne n uestween you, and you owe him more than hoehas yet you have solught my death, and tortured( me into a

Clodptads thane im itharmth, and lrn - edwt h ffr.1zwthe feeling hich agi. of whom Clotaldus tells me Is this real, or do I received from you."1 wearindessof my life. Why then your kindness te
ha e ated, Itun rn t te, straner aund CMauntated hith the effcted t aticipate Iit, n order to dream ? Answer me? Whiere am , andhowcame " And pray," saidiSigismund, " who asked your grown a mockery, I could not enjoy, lnor thank yout
coexclaed hyou ae fee.an .Thn n e youn Mus. e ishM, p '1I here ? advice 7?" for it. You have so entirelycdestroyed all capability
cte claedihisnees, ndiC laH xreinonelteindacolsh my nbled.reatue" said I, it is the mon- lThe attendant, foillowing the instructions of Clo- The dentrance of Princess Estrella, cut short this of pleasure, that nothing now can <:ver make lite
thde e, whih ha ver ludoexpression of a te- ch o ts kind. It dosareo, like thie lesser of themn taldus, bowed and retired without speaking. dialogue, just as It was beginning to grow a little ageeable."1

udwchoe veafrddIrhlnyt hea IesnV Ih ell,"Soad Sigismund a come what may, I shall warm. She was habited in the light and elegantly I would,", said Basilius, Il I hnd never given it
gouafo loadubdntsee furthe than thecontent t citmtt-Ilkull heas into the regions --Ofenjoy the delusion, if it be indeed no more, while it feminine costume of her own country, and appeared to thee. I should not now hear thy reproach.s, nor
youthat isee lte feteaeYfri.tecrI res adtr, cns om te oa beaia gd lasts. ;I1will put on this splendor, and be in my to the eyes of Sigismund, who hiad never before be- behold thy audacity.''

Herasd h lterafetinteyfrmth arhfre ndtenfoas pnJh u matnga slumber, what I would be in my waking." held a womani, In womanly guise, the divinest ab- I" Had you not given it,"r replied Sigismtnd, I
and received his acknowledgments with a shortness lightning -a wanderer wltout mrai. W'The attendants assisted him to dress, and then ject hiebhadlever beheld. All the splendour of the should not complain of you, but I do for having

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~_ pe.ihns1o -ne ha ddno1acodwihaesiccraur ?t dur .Ilam ased him if the musicians shouild againplay ? scene round him vanished, all the finery grew ld given, andagaintakig it away. It may beagener.
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2.. ' THE TRURl WJTNESSHE s
t M se waetheflst chosen chief. Judges follòwed *-

and eitb a lookofetonIishment and perple ni e ssion'p'pointcd by'A mfghy God Himself lu
a No wdohnt dra, for tI a .feGl ivas thou The'people clamoired for a king; tobe lliWeothei .b

nayest, n e s a ned is whanb>'br t." 'n nations, as 'they r aid. They had grown' tied cf h

aelnittin red fterhy m eigism nd remiéd" their holy law and their inspired leaders. GdwaW p
pIpd it te 'pating word cf Bcilias, his at dipleased with their choice and with their claniöi';s, w

pte rp l .xed by th e-d Lar i worentr ncur of Rosa i 'ra y t H e.yielded te the m and chose the m a kirngbut s

' iho n wOa'p arad dr'edthe bo l eabilieiuts.- warned thr mihat they would ssufferfrm kio gyi-y çp

S h m owas p e edo re fse nh e ella i a nxicuà at po er. Sofar for thé" peopil .e f' cG d I! th t ü -ut. l

the as r otime tàvoid th eaightof Astolpho, Clotal- tiens in thoe early times Chose iings te govern c

dus hating advised 'bote eg'réhim in ignorance of them.. By this 'siumple choice the lingenjoyd-,n
ier presenc et tht court ofPolaed. She felt grate 'virtue of thé contractïade with his peoRlu a par p

fi te Cetald s fe r thclnterté hbch'he eppfared te fectly legitifite po der. B i rahceco s ut t r oing, M

takeinonfortn ined'rr sub iltted to his. ho hd hisPower frr'mod. The' choice came m
ta hene s, r ' -and ' through'thépdopl;'e the jùriidictid'fioni God 'It T

IWhat s sldlr ié i eis b>' me thât kings reign , (Provt'vi1):-And the th

thaemost, fail that thon ht seen ti niering 7" prophet Daniel says: "The God of, Heaven bath.

tNthing basthtptisd e ," said Sigismund, give te thee the kingdom of theearth." (Dan. iv.) p
- for thi ha s-suverp s ething boethat my education And in the ame chapter: "-Thy kidgdoni shall re- d

di net a someoenasure enable me to anticipatu.- main te thee after thou shalt have known that te

BeL if mo indmiration bas been'really moved et all, power-is from Ileaven." So long, therefere, as this te

IL Las bon b' the beauty of the ladies. wh have king rules his people for their good, ho is the law- w

Ioft lus.', fa! king, and his orders must le obeyed. St. Paul, ci
At this moment perceving Itosaura about te re- writing te the Romans (chap. xiii.) sars:-" Let al

tire, e started forward and detaining Uer, exelaimed, every boul be subject to higher powerg, for there ls c

1, WUnt do I eea. I have surely beheld those fea- n poower but from God, and those that are ordained gc
toies' before nowV - . of God. Therefore, e that resisteth, resisteth the la

<,And PI, said Rosaura, "have seon that pomp ordinance of'God. And they that resist purebaseto b

and greateess reduced te cains, and a dungeon.' tiemselves damnation." S

Saying this, she attempted to retire, but Sigismîund But if a King should ruie his peoplC te fheir de- w

again prttnted her- "I must crave your permis- etruction, he becomes a tyrant, nd loes all au- ai

sin te depart. said Rosaura, in onet confusion. thority over them. Not indeed by oeO. or two th

G ing in'such a hurried unanner," said Si-is- wicked or oppressive acts, or on account of any per. o

nundl <is not asking leave but taking it 7" - sona faults or sinsb Lut by acte of tyrany destruct- du

At this moment, Clotaldus, whose anxi t y had ive te the people's right and weifare. Power resides fa

been greatly excited by hearing Rosara's voice in ru the multitude for its own preservation, and for tri

disputation witlh Sigismund, hurried into the apart- defending itself against enemies of this multitude. m,

ment. "My lord," ho explaimedi. "what is the To effect this defence there must Le a head, one in fk

causeof this? Pray you forbear and suffer the lady whom the powers of government can Test. tu

to proceed." But the question which noiw arises is how te juidge
"Again, exclaimed Sigismund, I againl, thou ad dutermine wheu the Kng rules for the destruc- les

greytheaded madman, darest thon te provok myl tion of bis people, and when thorefore he loes bis juî

anger? dost thon net fear me yett' legitimate rikhts as sovereigu. Thejudgeofthis is ri@

" was induced t aoenter," aid Clotaldus, " by the realy the multitude. But the multitude is often an

a"ccents of this voice to tell the that thou shouldst dividud into parties; One for tie King and his Min- C

be more peaceful if thon desirest to reign. Be net isters, and the other against him. Hice we find ai

atyrant because thon thinkest thyself our lord, for the world deluged mith blood and civil wars; the rig

you inay et find that thougbt a dream." King mautaiung lis authority by the sword, and or

The anger of Sigismund was provoked to the the people trying te assert their rights by revolu. Sid

highest by this threat. I shall see lic exclimned, tion. In order te prevent bloodehed modern society of
whether it Le a dream by tearing thele topieces." has endeavored to find some international tribunal yo

fe grasped his dagger iastily, but Clotaldus arrested te settle disputes betveen kings and their subjects, ir
his arm and threw himself on his knees, whrilst the atnd batween governments et discord iwith one an- tru

affrighted Rosaura Called loudly for assistance, lother. Kinge are opposed te this. They say, c We'll tih

Her cries were hoard by Astolpho, who rushed taki e cIre Of Our own interests, and are the lest .
ino the room, and throwing bimself between the Juiges lu our own conerns." I fear thUe day is till cil

prince and the object df hi oanger, IlWhat meas far distant when such an umpire will be chosen. in its

this ? that se generous a prince wil1 stain his dag- the middle agee the umpire between princes whio fr

gr in bloud that ls wli nigh frozen? LLut thy considered themselves injured by one another, and be

shining sword return te'its scabbard." betwecn princes and their subjects, was the Pope as ne

"Yes" said Sigismund, "ifter I have reddened it the Iead of Christendom. This was brought about en

in that villain's heart" 'by the constitution of the then existing society in eq
" Theun," replied the pompons Astopho, "since Christendom, and not by ay divine right lnerontj do

'Le Las sought protection at ny fet, e sUail not Uinethe Papacy. Europe liad been Christianized by be
>leai in vain." And seoing the prince about to the action of the Church. The princes wvere ail th

transfer his angor fron Clotaldus te himself, e Cathohe rulers, nd ail acknowledged the head tof arr

lre'w his sword and stood on the defensive. the Church As the great spiritual father of Christen- ve

The noise attracted te the place, the King, Es- dom. The priLces looked ppon him as their con-
ti-lla, and several of their attendants, who inter- mon father, and as their arbiter u disputes. Chris- Di

peed betweeu the combatants. Astolpho returned tian people looked upes the Pope as the Christian de

his sword to its sheath and the king, being informed lagiii r, ca:d as their protector against the tyranny we
that Sigismund had attemptud the life of Clotalduis, of their rulers. It was for him te decide hon the tir

safrd to the former: king or emprero', by his tyrannical and oppressive te

9tvegrey haire, then, ne respect in thine eyes??? acts, lot his right of ruling. When princes ap- di,
on r plied Sigismund, "and i trust that one peaied te him against one another Le, as umpire, te

'lai' I haill se thine own at iy feet. Be assured decided their case. In the middle of the eleventh t e

that theOportunity for vengeace shali net be lost." century AndrewO f Hungary, when besieoeed in bis te

"Before that day comes," replied the king, "thon capital, brought Leo IX., the reigning Pontiff, to w
sUalt sleep> and waking filnd that thy boast, and thy use his infliuence with the besieger Henry Il., that rig
inrratifnd real as they soem te thee, are but the ho might be induced te accept equitable terme. The th

hun rrs of fan idle drern' Pope thastened into Germany for this purpose, and be

orue mort Sigismund started at the words, and succeeded in inducing Henry te withdraw bis forces ha

remained for Sore moments as if under the influ- with certain conditions. These conditions the pc
ence of a ll, motionless and silent, wile treking King violated, and was censured by the Church for "

and his guests departed. Astoîpho leading out Es- bis bad faith and injustice. Go
trella, conducted her towards the garden, whetr the Another instance of greater interest le found ta tha

following conversation passed between them. :the case of Harold Il. of England, and William the ear

- Wheoa fortune," said Asto1pho, "promises mis. Conqueror. Their claims toe tht tUrone of Englandu re

ka tle is seldoni false te her .word, bot whenever mena referred te the Pope, Alexander IL. Matthew, thi
sUc has benefits tu confer the issue is doubtfal. A of Paris, has related the incident in the following th
demonstrationu of this truth may le found in the terme :-"IWilliacm Duke of Normandy, lest the e

situation of Sigismund and of myself. For irim, justice off Lis cause should be injured b? rashess in Hi

tvils and crimes were foretold, and they have turned making war, sent ambassadors to Pope Alexander ch

out trut. For me, on the other band, were pre- that his undertaking might Lt confirmed by apos- pri
ditted, trophies of victory, the applause of men, and toelic authority. The Pope, having taken into con- of

hapinuess; yet tbough this prophecy ias been in sideration the claims of both contending parties, lie
part falfilld, its completion le etil idoubtful, for seat a bannerto William as an oMen of royal power." isi

althoulig yon have favored me with sorne encour- The ruling kings of Christendom take au eath at

agement, et your disdain, I am sorry to say-" thein cornatioi that they wili governt their subjects ce

Estrella interrupted him. "I dloubt net," seaid withi jutitce and mercy, and that they will respect pô
he I that you are sincere in hose compliments, the liberties of the Church, tha ie, wil lleo Bish.l ine

but, I suspect they are meant for the lady, whose ops te govern the people in the spirituaL order. If, err
portrait I have actn Langing at your neck. Go,'" on their side, they' break this oath and becomeRas

she added, "cand let ber reward you, for it is a tyrante, then the compact le broken, and the people bi

treachery not caly te break your faith te lier, but te on their side are also freed. Throughout Christen- as

malte over the compliments that were ier right, cr dom, bfore the Reformation, Catholic kings, by de
uother ladies." thir oath of coronation, were tobe Catholics, and pe

At this moment Rosaura arrived, in lier search of were supposod te remain so. Thus, vhen a prince pri
Estrella, at the very spot where they were conVers. fell aiway and wias excommunicated by the Churoh, li
îag. ' depositionwuasthe ordinary consequence; and the a g

(Te E cs-riLEr INoun F-,T.)pope, in pronouincing the excommnunication, could n R
(To SE coNYUED [N Oua NmT.) pronounce rise the deposition-just as I presume ty

Swould happen at the present time with Protestant ar
THE ARCHEBISHOP OF TORONTO rulers. The ruigniuug sovereign, in England, for in- pi

ON THE stance, must be a Protestant, and muet protect the ou
Protestant religion. Change of religion would be co

Deposing of Tyrants by the Pope. speedilytfollowed by an act of deposition. In England gr
The Archbishop of Toronto delivered a lecture in the tribunal which determines whether the reign- du

St. Michael's Cathedral, on Sunday evening, l1th ing sovereign loest is right.of governing, by acts no
test., ce the question cf tht deosing cf tyrcnts by' of tynann- or no-fultilmentof hie oath of office, e. Lb
tUe Pope, as Head et Christenrdom, on b>' lire people the Lords anrd Conimonr-, as rcpresenting the tutire -
as 31akers cf Kings. people cf Engl'and. But through the micdle cges foi

Hie Gi-att commnenced b>' saying tUat tire Cathrohie b>' ceusent of the pilutes of Europe, lUe Pope iras bl
Churrch wras accused of being Lire fiend and pro- appointed arbiiter betwieen p-inae ead peopies, end n
tettor et tyrnuts, and tht crucheo ethLe liberties of lhe 1Pope, in t ht dicharrge cf lhis durties as snob, ne
tUe people ; aad again, tUe felfend cf revolution, sud could dcare, and from tuime te Lime /ias declared, th
abettor cf conspiracies agtainst secular pomer. The subjecte nu longer bound b>' tin cath cf ellegience th
Cathuolic Church was oeithor. il mas ne friend cf ce account of tUe tyrsan>' cf tUair princes. This ne
tyrcan>', but taate tUe protector cf Lt truc liber- declaration wasexpressed, somettimes b>' a dispen. ve
tics cf tht peoprle, and tht legitimate authority' cf sation,' dispensing tht people from tui-i oathi et aI- Lb
LUe rling powers et this world. Ho thon proceeded legiance te satief>' scrupulcous conscieuces. But th
as toIlos-:-. ' ' tUere was ne reasoni fer dispensatien, properly' se e;

listrenteturing on eut sabject we muet la>' dôown called, wehen a monarch fell fi-cm hisulegitimacy b>' ol
certain gener-al prinoiplos coccrnings soclety,. habitcel acte et cruelt>' -and b>' tyrasn>'. Tht Pope ai

God created ian and woeman te Hie image and w-as lood upon as a good fether and as-the pnotec.. ca
likences, as the r-oct cf society'. Mari mas hotu fôr Ltr cf the opproeed. We have instances cf this ine
society. .Honce a numbon cf familites springing LUe testet Gregory VII aud Bon-> IV., tyrat 'ni Ta
fi-cm eue stock formed a commuaity', et tUa head ef Cermny' Hlenry's debasucheries covreed with di
w'hich iras tUe cldest fther, or grandfatheo,or groat- ehame tUe noblitest families off German>'. Exter- 'H
grndcfather. This tUe eldeat cf ail gorvenmenta, is tiens and op pressioris ot tht people, and tht ruin cf as
called tUe patriarchrical. TUis vis cf Divine bast- religion b>' the destractian cf cLenches and the ex-. w
lotion in-tho ouder cf nature. pulsions ofthe clergy, and the viciation cf all tUa ar

Thea Patriaruir, by' hic Divine as well s naturel rights hotU sacrcd and atural cf LUe people mark- g
right settitd eall discussion' ad iooked :after Lhe 'ed Heanry's neigenea th' moset oppressive tUat Gër- ou
commun intereste cf Uis commuait>', eoniposed off many hhd seon. The people loved 'liberty', lied ana ni
Lie descendants, direct and cellater-al. Burt these certasinly trot te be blamed fer deing mUet'Goed and ln
familios becomuing' montetrumerons, the peoplo be- nature permit ner suQh circumstances-revolt pi
came'more wicked,, ad ne -longer wised:to obey' against-tho tyrant. ThetPope, the greatest lover cf te
the orderse:of the Patriarcb,<alleging, perhaps that libert> and ýof the ri4hts 'of the people, entreated th
he wa.morè favorable tene branch ofet thé family Hein>ry to give.upbis ece; threatening-him with de
than toianother, though nhemight. be supposed to deposition, and the judgments of'i'God.should he not x'
love:ali ti'childten alike. Then scattering: over change-hismanferof:lifté; ThisthePontiff frankly i
the eartbitheyiàaEjerule,-choseoat least recsived, represented; but:when his-eûtreaties ànd admonl-' -m,
the Monarchidaifdri of-Govierhment, both' as an tiens *ere not-followed, lie p-tonouncod the King' a p
approadh'in'formitolthe rpatriarchicl, and 'as test tynaht fallen from hie royalty. In thé 'sual forra ti
sunited le':teirM antsiAs king ithen -warichosen, heabsolvëdî the pe'ople' from'theirallegiandee pr'
with -ofioersoand anAarmytoeemprées-andipunnibs rater decared that allegiancaewasi -no er :es it

rwickedncss and'to'-prés'erve: the:citizend-th'at je,pccted -:oft It hadloig bèenimritedby-thé' a
the members off the community-in their rightsàndi King's tyran'ny IsdthreythiigEwro'ngiii this? i
-libertiesingainstintertial' divisionsandrèxternalang. I this against the common weal? Does thäit ju
-gressions. "%mongtdhe.people of Godthet pàtriarch- tcrushh.tha'poweitof-t'people ci' thé rightstof the -if
,Mal form-ofr:gorernmentiasted for about'2,400, prinèeIf No;t litioûly'sniebetheickE'id
yersdIiheGed.aho teforHiepeople a làvgiveé' Siu ithe .Pope'slbàé maetédina-éthei sbitarcases (
'nd pr~opihplingpathritydirectly :fromG'iin rTheKnsg hathe tfCoeKingbeirightf hoourblelpoitth
-at. rHence thls&gdva'umemt was caIed'Theooréey~ 'for'hiniulfad 'ti newésWiomee ef tits gàverû-' 
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1atWnil f1ie oath'ifbéhi ils t"do 's tht centectis
i-àkdäesdd hea\b'ec6m'es a':sfmple" inditidual éWe"
aye ieenLh'ereforè, thatit isfaafl te opposP icvili
ower mhèn'that pô*etrns .oppressor Hence
'hen St. Paul;ys, ""Hewho'resists lie. powerre-
iste the ordiuance f Gd'. "Utlejdà krof legitmimate
mer lugitimatoly exercised&"4Otheriiea thtiîe -os

e would.pronounce that th'étyrant b4d .ani ght to
bedien2eoand,the rébber a right to lauiler. '
1. The next question that comes upià:-.YArewe

ledgedteobtythéeciil Apwer when it com
rands srmethinW"-evil? We'cantbeyp t
uncb les]te civil author,ifsùch"acase.

'he Apostles said -" We-m"s obeGöd ratli'er
an; man.,.
2.Again, iAe' we obliged te obey the civil

ôwer when it commands thingi not under its juris-
iction; for instance, te practice¯certain religions
enets ?" No, except when disebedience to such
enets would distuîrb the well being of society and
ere not against the laws cf God. The faculties of
vi power are confined te matters purely témpor-
l and pertaining to the well-being of the State. It
nnot even usurp the facultiea of praents in the

overnment and management of familles. Se the
.ws of Lycurgus, which declaredi-that the childron
elonged to the State and sholid-be tducated as the
tate deemed proper, exceeded teir bournds and

ter consequently useless. The State, as head of
thoity, cea, however, oblige parents te perfor>
relir duties towards their children in. tht temporal
rder. If the parents arc truly unable te fulfil those
aties, the State bas the right of seeing te the wel-
re of its subjects, and of providing for the proper
aining of the child whoi sto beco e one of its
embers; it becomes even its dutey, certain cases;
r if the child b not properly educated, it will dis-
rb soci'ty_ by its depredations.
3. " Who is to judge the limits of civil law ? Who
te pronounce when laws are just and when un-

est?" The civil ruiers say that they have full
ght to declare wbat las are bindingl and what net,
nd Low far their laws eau affect consciences. The
atholic Church and right reson say that Divine
thority alone can pronounce infallibly what i
ght and which is wronginthe spiritual and moral

der; and that that Ivine authority on carth re.
ides in the Ciprch. The Churich is the depository
ail trutb, because Christ las said: "'I will send
u the Paraclete, the spirit of trutlh." "nBut when
e the spirit of truth is corne He will teach yeu all
iuth" The Church must satisfy the yearnings of
e most learned, that no humsan being tan say,
E am looking for truth and cannot find it? That
ivil au thority is not the judge, in prnouacing on

rown laws in certain matters, is sufficiently prored
im tie multitude of examples wherein laws have
en repealed, because unjust and oppressive, and
t gaining their ende, though civil authority when
acting them bad declared tihese laws just and
uitable. The Church, of course, has nothing te

with laws f a strictly and pirely temporal
aring. She does not proucnce, for instaînce, on
e law for the building of a ship or drilling an-
my. The right of pronouneing onsuch lals is

ssted in the multitude or its representatives.
4. " Can civil law enact anything contrary te
vine lawî?' No. Se that when pagan tyrants or-
red sacrifices to be offnred up te idols, Christians
're bound net to obey the law. In China, where
se civil authority enacted that the Christians w-ere
offer sacrifices te the gods of the country, they
obeyed them and suffered martyrdom. We are
render to Cesar the things that are Cresar's, and
God the things that arc God's. lut we are not
render to Cesar the thingsthutare God's. Rence
en Bismarck commands Bishops te give up their
hit of governng priest ain the spiritual order,
ey cannot render that obedience, because it would
rendering Lo Ceserar that which is God's. God
s given directly t the pastors of His Church the

wer of goveraing that Church. Hesays te them:
All power is given te me la Heaven and on earth.
.ye, therefore, teach all nations. •» >*He

at heareth ye heareth nie." To princes of the
rt HE Las not addressed such language. They

Seive their powers aindirectly froi God and
rough the people. The power comes from God ;
e election from the people. In the Church botir
ction and powei come from Godi. Christ said te
. Apostles: "Tou have not chosen me, but I bave
osen you, and have appointed you." Of this
iviloge the world is very jealous, wnith the jealousy
Esau against his brother Jacob. But the fact
s open l the sacred volume of the Bible, and
the will of God.
The people have their rights and liberties con-
ded thern by ed himeIf. They an give up a
rtion of that liberty for the purpose of main tain-
g order. But when this public order becomes gen-
al confurion by abuse of power lu te head, man
sumes ail his own rights. An unjust law does not
ind in conscience. itis rather a corruption of law,
St. Thomas calle it. But if the tyrant should en-

ravor te enforco the iunjust law by his amy, the
opld have the right of roesisting hima. But then
idence mey forbid any such resistance. Prudence
acardinal virtue, and tefail againstitiste commit'
grievous si. It would be a great imprudence and
grievous fault for an unarmed people te resist a
rant bacoked by a numerous and well appointed
amy; and hence prudence forbids an oppressed peo-
e to rebel, ast. When there is no likelihood of tie
'erthrow of the tyrant, for otherwise ho would le-
me more tyrannical and oppress the people more
rievously, and consequrently their resistance pro-
ce more harm than good ; 2nd, if the people are
et prepared te substitute a government better than
e one they overthrow.
In England the constitution admirably provides
r revolutiou, peaceably and quietly, and vithout
sodshed. The peoplet gorern threughî the Ring
d tUe tire Remises et Parhiamneut. If Lhe poople,

proesented, b>' thse membets, are not satisliedi withU
e lame mado b>' the Ring, Lords andi Commons
on the Gorerument frnds iSselIf la a minoilty, ced
signe its right te goute. Honte ou- pecceful ne..
olutions. ' Tht Ring teigne, Lut tht people goven
emelves thuiough lame enactedi b>' themaselves fer
e public goodi, but having thein anthority' for Ltirn
rforcement frein che Ring. The membhers cf thet
d Parliament wili roture te Ltin constituencies,
id a nevi election 'of lawigi vers wi talke placo;
id tht majorit>' govens alwasys,.
Te other countries, wihere LUe sovereign is sole
wigis-er, tUe meajority 'et tUe people, if righttully
apleased. ithi Iris laws, sttiv e oîetrne hlm.--
e~ on bis parît cîrdoavors Le maintain ehis position
i Ring, and henuce me hart a rdvolvtion or-e civil
an. Rings are noót suîpremo la the sease thet tue>'
o about ail las or•. right, TUeir supreme law le toe
oe for the puhîiò good, cnd a part>' or-a portion

nly cf Uia suîbjects who becomo disaffecte'd have
ot tht theoright cf dthroning hrim. That rightis 
horeat in tUe majority' off tht peoplo, and not lna s

aty>. Rente secret.socioties,.wvhich areo.sppcod
iLba'y a partl'of 'tice public, are ceedemnocl by'
me Church: It lé' uniauful for individuels to put te
eàth a tyr-ant. 'Tht Corùciloff 'Consetance (Bess;
r. tecndetmned the following preposition as hbre-
cal:r-"An>' vadal or sort may' ]awfully. aad
er-itor-iously' kili any' tyrant."' Mark Ihaethe ro

tisn'I of mindIviduals. It does notsay'the$nl-.
tuda cannot put to death theirttaet. oThe peo.
le cUnùot hoé4o½, äinrploy, an aarÂssir tqexecutî
s deàieesh'h&antnmtst be.ju ded ju.ey To

two, ôr sven by dgien tyranniclnacts buty a
gonrai 'oler of ty -y. .

An indlividula he-rlgb t f-pr'ese va on,
even et the expeiejof fakig a> the ' n-
other 'wh has unjustly gtackedj.nmoietlas
thé saine righ.tLrWheRa Society-la attackebydt i..
other, it.has'he ightf. répelling theittack, and:
consequrently of' makiiw;ar. An unlawful ,wr rér
or unjust usurpation cannot lay claim to the duty 'cf.
allegiance. 'Legitimate power alone bas that right';
otherwise tyranny would La supreme. All persons,
in self-preservation, are obliged te obey a tyrant
when to resist would be death without gain. ence
they must acquiesce in a defacorgovernment in or-
der te preserve their rown iveeas el às the pri-
vate and public liberties. A defacto govern ment,in
the beginning illegîtinïate and' tyraneical, 'may be-
come a legitimate potier by good government and
the acquiescence of the people. This teaching of
the Church does not favor tyrants nor does it crush
libertices. The publie interest off the country must
be the dominant interest and study of the Governor,
and not his own or bis famùily's, or the interest of
another country, but the interest of the people that
arc governed. When a tyrant feels the position
weak from hicis ow acts, then he endeavors te pro-
tect lmself by harassing law, and therefore op-
presses still more bis people. He is therefore gov-
erning for hie own good and not fur the good of so-
ciety, for the preservation of a part and not for the
preservation of the people; which is rank tyranny>
and injustice. Wc sec, then, that such a tyrannical
prince mîust be obeyed, not on account of theobli.
gations et conscience, but from prudential motives,
for fear of the sword and of causing greater eviL.

We have said that the civil power has net the
power of binding in religions matter. It must
leave the Church perfectly fret, for it is God's king-
dom on earth. Our Divine Lord did not ask per-
mission frorm the ruling 'powere to institute Ris
Apostles or te establish is Chuarch, or to send His
Apostles te preach. He did not tell His Apostles
te ask permission of the secular powers te ordain
others or teoexcommunicate those who deserved
that punisbment, or te prescribo te tbom bwhat tbeo-
logy ihey are to preach to the people. Thus thon
the Falck laws, isututed in Germanyi usurp the
power and function of the Biehops, and dare te an-
rogate te themselves the rigbt of appointing pastors
to the Church, and of controlling the actions of the
Bishops in. enforoing its discipline. Rence those
laws are not binding on conscience. They are
usurpations rather than laws, and the German clergy
have to obey God rather than man. Would the
Protestant clergy of this country submit to the die-
tation of a Prime Minister their whole curriculum
of discipline, that ne lawful minister could be or-
dained or preach without the permission of the At-
torney-G.meral, or that the Church of England Bish-
ops could not exorcise any of their fenctions of su-
pervision without the permission of an infidel Prime
Minister? The Catholic Church Las known other
persecutions and bas tinumphed before, and will
triumph again.

Catholics are obliged in conscience teobey even
a Pagan rler in all things peitaining te the public
gond and order; but when h commands things
against faith and right they are not te obey, and
hence the millions of martyrs who laid down their
lives rather than obey unjust rulers, ordering them
to sacrifice to the gods of the empire, the rulers
sayiog these were the laws of the empire, and they
ouglit t be obedient te them. Henry VIII. made
it a law that he sbouldbe called head of the Church,
and tbat te deny it was to be guilty of an .ffencu
against the laws of the State. But the legislator
passed the bounds of his power in enacting them;
hence they were net laws. The Irish for centuries
have been obliged at tht point of the bayonet te psy
tithes to Protestant ministers whose services they
could not in conscience accept. That law was an
unjust law, and resistance to it was permitted,
though prudence forbade it to prevent greator evil..
The law, too, obliging themn to go to Protestant
churches and to listen te Protestant service was an
unjust law, and theyresisted it, though the forfeiture
of lands and property was the penalty.

Uis Grace concluded by saying in answer.te An
Honest Enquirer after Truth," who hald asked if it
is truc, as stated by Rev. Mr. Robb, that St. Augus-
tine tauglht that Purgatory did net exist, that the
quotation in Mr. Robb's lecture 'Ila quite faulty.-
A sentence is left out that changes the sense. St.
.Augustine in his Confessions recommends the seul
of his mother to the prayers of his friends. Se with
other matters in that Rev. gentleman's lecture."

GLADSTONE, "ANTI-JANUS," AND TEE
VATICAN COUNCIL.

We (Dublin Freenman) have much pleasure in pub-
lishing the subjoined highly complimentary notes
which have been received by the accomplisbed au-
thor of ",Anti.Janus":-

59 Eccles-strect, Dublin, April, 1871.
My DRAC PROFEssoR ROBEaTsoN-I beg te thank

yoîr mest sincerel>' for the top>' of yjiur translation
of th t Aci-Janus" of Dr. Hengonrotier,trvhich yen

have so kindiy forwarded to mu. Yeu could scarcely
have chosen for translation any .work botter suited
te illustrate the important questions w-ich are se
often discussed in the non-Catholic and rationalistic
publications of the present day. Those enemies of
the Hol> Se, eo in German>, or nearer home,
seught te obstrueS the great morli of tht Vatican
Coeral Coubcil, tappealed chieofin support of their
vain theories, to th facts of history, which they mis-
reprosettd and dieterted je a tlrousand waysaad
in theanenynous Janus" was skilfllvcomprised
all the renom cf these attacks. Dr. Hergenrother,
in his "Anti-Janus," prosents an antidote eagainst
the erroneous statements of the assai lants f Hiome,

seto fort l e true ligUt tht importent hitori

Yen have rendered a great service te our Cah ell

publie b>' your excellent traslatio cfti admr

among eut people.-Wisbing yen man>' yem te
continue teoenrich our litorature with such importan
Cetholie Works, I raeai, with great eteem, yocur
faithfuli servant, †~ PAU CAa». CULLEN.

J. B. Robertson, Esq.
Thurles, March 26,1871

Mr DEAR hiR. RoBEtT5oN -- IL tgiea me maCh
pleasure Le find that your excellent, translation of
'Dr. Hergeotther's work,'. .ALi.Jauus," has bêen se'
favorably' révlè,ed, netonlei Cathoilie Lut' even
in Prostant' jounriale. Whilst' Impar-tial jocdgus,
whatesver their creed, 'sill concur in.thi-favotaiae
onpinô'n"ocf 'tour' tra'slitlon, 'Cthòllcs muet' ae-
knowledge thérèeeieoPdaepjlad 'iebtéd b't y'eu fo
hbavin plaétd'in-the håhdí cf tlé' Ehgli'sh read& so
aLle a'refutatien'of' k'ery Lad-book;do po*ei-fl!â'
vindication cf what iis ' nom .an article.of our'fMtC,
Norilèt iL Le safd .that 'Ati Jau"'côm 4od iàiè,
now tb'attbàethaät Coômicil hes'deäided t1he'ét

'¡tiestion diesused inispge.Iu evrtdE

trIfn'l*ytnettranslator of Moehlep "SymbUianm
-Il'beg ;to hremain, my dear crr. Robera very

faithiflfr oture, '

†; tr vreKLnny,'Âcb rhep ef OaehèL.i
i .RoiertsonÇEi rofesor, .c

athoic irversity Dàblin.

IHE DUBLIN "FREEMANS JOUR
NAI?'ON-TYNDAL:T"

Professor Tyndall re-appears in the character of
amicus humani generia-the self-cOnstituted champion
of humanity against its Creator. A newy edition of
his now noterions address before the British Associa-
tion at Belfast contains a revised preface, in which
le endeavours to reply to some of the attacks macle
upon his materialistic propaganda. Hie supple-
mentary vindication seems to have been in part in.
spired by Mr. Gladstone's recent performances. He
follows that statesman into the domain of religieus
controversy, and deliberately turns out of bis way
to make an unneceseary and perfectly untrue asser-
tien respecting the doctrine of Infallibility. It vas
ciargeddgainst theProfessor that Le tried te wrig.
gle out of the position taken by him in hie address
in the sort of explanation lie prefixed to the pub-lfshed issue of it. This charge was net made by
the Catholies alone-it was made by all of other
creeds who made public comment upon the alterna-
tions of phrase, the excisions and additions which
fully justified it. But the Professer bas singled out

Catholicity for the fierce and offensive assault ho
now makes. Perbaps be shrewdly conceives that
anr ouslaught upon a particular religion which je al-
reddy asailed may furnish a safe cover for hiis attack
upen ail beliefs whatever. Professer Tyndall lbe-
trays a bitter sense of the uncompromising fashion
in which bis theories were condenmed by the Irish
guardians andteachers of Cathdlicity. He repente
bis unneaning prettiness about "the mild light of
science" which was struck out of the published
aldress, with an angrry hint that, were it not "for
the intelligence of Catholic laymen," positive re-
striction of "the power for evil" of the Catholie
Chuarch would b nceessary. The professor declares
he does not fear the charge of Atheisma, nor would
he even disavow it in reference te any definition of
the " Supreme" which thç Catholic Churchi would
be likely te frane. He asserts that the Ilquibbles
of the Athanasian Crced," the Pontigny pilgrim-
ages, the dating of historie epoche from the defini-
tion of the Immaculate Conception, are "chimeras
which astound all thinking mcn," and less in -ac.
cordances with the "veritiee" which science bas
brought to ligit than " the reasonable views" pro-
mnulgated by him at Belfast. Maral and religious
feeling was his, he says, "Ivithout the intervention
of dogma." He accepts "tfeariessly" the facts of
Materialism. The Professer reiterates his proposi-
tien that in matter is te be found the promise and
potency of every forni and quality oif fe. We give a
speclinen of bis rea&oning:-

For mens the earth was unfit te maintain what we
call life. It is now covered with visible living
things. They are not formed of matter different
from that of the carth round them; they are, on the
contrary, bone of its bone and flesh of its flesh.
How were they introduced? IWas life .imphcated
in the nebulo-as part, it may be, of a vaster, whol-
]y unfathomable lite-or is it the work of a Being
standing outsido the nibul, Who fashioned it and
vitalised it, but whose own origin and ways are
equally past floding out ? As far as the eye of
science bas hitherto ranged through nature, no in-
trusion of menrely creaeiva powver into any stries of
phenomeha has been observed. The asssumption
of such a power to .account for special phe-
nomena, though ' often made, has always proved
a failure. Itl is opposed to the very spirit of science
and I thâefore assumed the iesponsibility of hold-
ing up in contrast with it that method of nature
which i ihas been the vocation and triumph of sci-
ence to disclose, and in the application of which we
can alone hope for farther light. . Holding, then,
that the nebul and the Solar system, life licluded,
stand to eaoh other in a relation reeembling that of
the germ te the finisbed organism, I re-affirm bere
-net arrogantly or defiantly, but without a shade
of lndistinctness-tbe position laid down in.Belfast
net with the vaqueness belonging to the emotions,
but with the definiteness belonging to the under-
standing."

Professer Tyndall's.ens raions does net reject the
creative hypothesis because le knows it to Leunre.
Not at ail. He only rejects it because .certain. peo-
iue pretend tiat they know it tobe true. This is ex-
actly the meaning of his statement on the point. If
these people, deluded believers la Divine revelation,
are askd for the proofs upon which.they believe in
a Creator, what ea uthey do ? Henr Professor Tyn-
dall:-

"They can do no more than point to the Book of
Genesis or somé other portion of the Bible. Pro-
foundly interesting, and indeed pathetic, to me are
those attempts of the opening mind of man te ap-
pense its hunger fora cause. But thelBook ofGene-
sis bas no voice inkscientificquestions. To the grasp
of geology, wihicli it resisted for a time, it at length
yielded like potters' clay, its authority as a system
of cosmnogony being discredited on alIl bands by the
abandoment of tie obvios meaning of .its writer.
It is a poem-not a scientific treatise!'

The Book of Genesis "or some other portion of
the Bible 1" We woild be disposcd to apologise Io
our readers for printing this blasphemous rubbish
did we believe that any. sane individual would re-
ceive it with any other feelings than those of piety
and contempt. The Professor is not even an origin-
al or enter,taining performer upon the Materialistic
tiumpet. We mightfill a page of this journalwiti
the nameonsof the fools who have rusbed before him
in upon this awful grounld. They are sorry company
with all the learning and brilliancy theyshared
amoeng them, fer an>' man held emninent fa a Chrîs-
tien land. Their histor>' is a solernn lesson, sud
ought teùchi what he reape who sets himnself.to 'dis-
turb tht spirituel coasciousnese.cf, mana, the inborn
iuidestructibl e perception of a Creator and .anotheor
belng. Net a philosopher, amoàg ail those could
explain whiat it l imkes a blado cf grass growi. But
they' weo'o alilo withount hésitation 'te, question thte
existence ef God.' Beligion they' hoed te ba "oppos-
ed te the spirit cf sciece"? Therefore. religion rand.
its teachings ar <aise. Se le effect ctende Pro-
fesser Tyndail, and in hie' contention deale ;moet
unfa i>y with matters which are net, in themselves
proscribed b>' the Cathelic Church, but are males
prohi ituja only àas they' are diforted 'aiid u sed as
vehice& fer Tteinculcation of"error' and~ infidelity'
WhatGv~ irîieerable orèdiitlŠd'u. to the ópenp pro-
feésioiW f'à vîi prinéiple Prôfessor TyndalI may aek.
The tnan whoproclailma vwar, againet the Creatori:
:gtd thie'fea 1ln Shioh bxundfeds ofnmIlliosfn

ope üd omfrt" htnee.öor eespeciallyin,

i UIMl -u. --, .Y U
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-Ou tre 15th ultini, Miss -Harneè .Côunrfrd,
-youngenàtdaighter of thateJamds Cafrd, 'ruy's

Wodd, Kilkenny, wus 'reici' d' i hé religions
chimauity'of thufernauon OrdUer laîelj astal.-
isahéd i.th townC f Battiglass, couaty Wieklow.
Thér ceremony kto 1pice ti hetemrunry'1apel of
the Coirveat. .TEe Rer. Dr. Saune, Poflrlctiaglase,
prielded and wasasisted by the Rer. Mir. McDonneli
C.C-i and'thè Rev.Dr. Murpthy, Professor of Tieology,
.çsrlôw'College.

LZ
.ontbe 28th uit., the Most Re. DrMoran, Bishop

of Ossory, accompanied by the Very Rev. Father
Thomas N. Burke, visited the female and infant
schools, Kilkenny, and many of the inhabitants.
alse attended, thie object being te assist in liquidating
the debt due in respect of the admirable schools
vhich bavé been so wi-ranly appreciated by the people
of the diétrict The infant suhool, presided over by
Miss M rpbly, is a mode iof perfection, every depart-
Mi.ent of it being attended te with the utmost preci-
sien and watchfulanes, and trhe famale School la also
everything an institutionof the kind sculd be. lu
tlie evening, Father Burke deliverud a lecture In the
St. Mary' Cathudral, in aid of the new schuoIs.:
There was an extremely large congregation, the
spacicué adifice being crowded in evury part.

The death is announced of Father William-Killy,
which took place in the Presbytery of tSS. Mary and
Michaela Church, Commercial-road Dublin. The
dceeased was neatly eight>y years of age and, as a
superir priest of the mission in which he was en.
gped, he was much and deservedi' esteemed. He
was one of the Irish priests who went over to Eng-
land maiy years ago to propagate the Catholic
Faith.--R.LP.

The Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, Cappoquixa
was recently the scene of the religlous profession of
three young ladies, Miss Crasbie, (in religion Sister
Mary Evangelist Joseph,) daughtur of the late Mr.
John Crosbie, Ballinaglue, county Wexford; Miss
Wbelan, (in religion Sister Mary Gertrude Joseph,)
and Mis Fires, (in religion Sister Mary Catherine).
The ety Rev. P. Power, P.P., Cappoquin, assisted
by the Rev. M. O Connor, C.C., ofliciated.

Ris Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy is not yet
restored ta health, and bis physicianisa s1till unable
to pronounce the long expected change for the botter
s eagerly looked for.

The Christmafls festival was carried out at Athione
garrison in a most enjoyable maner. The decora-
tions were of the Most artistic description, particu-
larly those of the Artillery anud Army Service corps.
Amongst the Autillery devices were :-Gun cariages,
mounted with 16 pounder guns; the Prince of Wales,
feathers, a splendid wreath of the Shamrock's, the
rose and thiýtle, representing unity. The ceiling of
the Seargents' à,sas was adorned with red, white, and
blu tissue pape, repr-Senting the Union Jacl,
while in divisions numbers one and five wre two
full size effigies of the "Claimant," in fatigue uni-
for, mounted upon two porter barrels, displaying
anyting but a military appearance. lu the Army
Se-vice Corps roomiwere n nicel' executed harp,
with an Irishi motto, and- other sauitable emblems.
With the exception of the 46th Depot, the Infantry
seemed ta slmber. The 45th had a room tolerably
decorated, in which dancing was spiritedly kept up.
But the palm in this department must be awarded
to the Artillery cirelu. Alfogetherit was amost en-
joyable evening, and carried out as it only can be
by the militery. A large number of ladies partici-
pated in the festivities.

The estate of Captain Coote, Bellannt Forest,
Cooteill, las been recently purchased by a wealthy
Catholic Liverpool merchant, unamed Smithi, a native
of Newrv. IL is stated that the purchase nioney
amounted te £140,000.

Lord Lissar bas forwarded £10 ta the Very Rev.
Francie O'Reilly, of fBailieborough, towards the funds
cf the St. Vincent de Paul Society of that town. .

Mr. John HArdiman, Deputy Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Limerick, was elected, on the 14th
ult., without opposition, a member of the Limerick
Corporation, vice Town Councillor Ryan, deceased.

Mr. De Vere Hunt, son of Dr. Hunt, Limerick,
having been duly examined for four consecutive
days in the Royal College of Surgeons, ias received
Lettera Testiuonial qualifying him to practice sasa
Surgeon.

The death la announced of the Right Hon. Somer-
led James Brudenell Boeville Macdonald, Baron
Macdonald, of Slate, county Antrim, in the peerage
of Ireland. The deceased, who was in bis 25th
year, succeeded lis father as fifth baron in 1863.

On the 28th ult., an inquest was held in Drogheda,
by the borough coroner, Mr. Costello, on the body of?
Mrs. Maria Balfe, clothier and outfitter. If appeared
froa the evidence that Mr. Balfe retired to sleep on
the previaus night, bis wife at the time feeling a
littleunwell. At about twelve o'clock on the sanme
ni'ght le was awoke by a- caot leaping on bis breast,
and puting out bis hand to drive it away lie touched
hia wife's arrn, which was very cold. Becoming
alarmed, he got up and struck a light, and on look-
ing ta the bed ho found bis wife dead. Hu imme-
diatel' went to the Westgafe police barrack, and
information of the unhappy circumstance. Con-
stable Collum summoned Dr. J. W. Bellew Kelly,
M.D., but, of course, ait earthly aid was of no avail.
Dr. Kelly stated his bolief that death resulted from
disease ofIthe heart. Thejury returned a verdict ta
accordance with the above facts.

Brother Richard Fitzgerald of the Christian
Schools, Dingle, whilst walking with the rest of bis
community in that town on the 29th ult., fell sud-
denly, and died before doctor or prieat reabced him.
He was grenti>' rcgar-ded and mas apparently in rm.-
bast health. The fatalityjas attributed fa disease cf
tireheart..

Tlhe Dudaik Dareoct states that thedro apponas
te be ne proabability' ai an amicable ai-rangement bie-
twreen the;Earl ai Dartre>' and his tenants on tiea
Silcarle>' estate. Lord Dartre>' bas writtoe te tire
hon. secretar>' cf tire Louthr tenants' defence associa-
tien that he t- muit decline to eceive tira depata-
tien o? that Lady, as ha :cculd not recagnize the
rirht a? n> body or peu-son to interfere la the mani-
agemen ai iris property' 1 ,-

The piroprieters a? tire Carn-chçedmonrd sud Mon-
asucriebe estes have followed fhe example cf thec
Earl ai Dart rey' u la the manageament of. fleir pro-.
perty':" It la repai-ted ithat a mummans sud plaint
2n ejecfment" iras eerved ou eacin of thre eighty-fourt
tenante ou these csaaes- If mppears tIc proprietors.
are about selling these estates, but before doing se
they' hava:dmnded surah -an increna of rent as
wôuldjiln some instanceé, leave flic land znbore flan
seventy:.flve per' coud. over the Gavernent vaiùa

*tien. n - *~* *t ..

On th'a 22nd1 uit, flée Eaco'& Ôlonmel and Mu-s.
*Cait*èll iere préeeted 1y. aàoonilriittee cf theo Cor-.

- ~ ra Mub ïîiefs fit u thtibody cf.h

cràdlé e'1 liàWisfor 'ie ralty184). rTirerl1IV iiñe ofa v,~i~al appergn,$sandingthrne
r Pd $ 5.p5IP!ài, a>dleb,'fougbranches.

JI. UAli .,n nn.amn .aini .n

subscribers 3t largein suitable termas on bis own
betba1f snd cr 'rhe - part of? the Mayoress. A larga
company mere'suibquently enteratained - at the
hoteli-after which the prdoeedings were brought to
a close. No presentation of the kind las taken
place in Clonmel within living memory'.

Great distress prevails among the laboring classes
in the-Castldisland district.

The late celebratioa :of the anfiversary of the
closing of the gates of Deiry passcd off quietly.

TH E DEATH OF EfUGa 'NmrI,.- The particalars
of Rugh O'Neils h lst hours have reached us; but
it i8 certain that Iis countsantd bis ciap in a-
tIrer Chiamborlaino, more constat ateluera at bis
bedside, andt that the Pontifis physicians were there,
to, prescribing the best remediee known ta the
phiarmacopoeia cf the time. But all in vain; for the
illustrious patient, after receiving the last comforts
of religion expired July 20, 1616, in the seventy-
sixth .year of his age. . "Thbe Prince," says the
Four Masters, " who died there in Rome, far away
frm Armagh, was a powerful lord-mild and gentle
wiith his friend. pious and charitable, but stern and
fierce te bis enemies ;- and it was a token that God
iras pleased with his life that ie was allowed ta
breathe hi last in Rme, the metropolis of Chris.
tendom!' Ah! aurely, it was better ta have given
up the giost therc, in the shadow of the Vatican,
than on the Touer green, or in a ceil in that living
tomb, where sone of those who had conspired to
ruin li, were siowly earing oht the residue of
their remorsful years. O'Nill's obsequies teok
place the day after is deccase, for le dird in a
month when "the burial rite nust needs folloir fast
the agony.' Clutied in the Franciscan habit, and
larid on a hier, the lugobrious trappings of wbich
sho ei the ognizance o the Red Rand, is corpsu
i tr h borne b> f elve. stalard diisîmen alongtne
Lngara fthe Spinisa ambassador snd lurce of the
cîlufeat cf thre Roman nabihit>' holding the pull.-
Religioas of all orders with ligted torches, pro-
ceded and followed the bier, chanting the psalms
saith which the Church accompanies huer departed
faithful to the frontier of eternty; and, as the long
procession slowly ascended the acclivity of the
Janiculixn, the toiling of a hundred beli d the throb
of the muffied drum and the minute-gans of St.
Angelo, announced to the Imperial City, the Shep-
bords otf the Carpagna, and the vine-dressers anong
the Alban hills, that an illustrious personage was
about ta be laid in is last resfing-puLaee. In obe-
dience to athe PontifPs command, the chiurch of
Miontorio was draped in mourning and nothing was
omittedi that could lend solemnity ta the funeral
pomp. Cardinals, RomaI patricians, and ambassa-
dors fram various foreign courts, assisted at the Mass
of Requien ; and when the last absolution was pro-
nounced, the bands of his fellow-exiles deposited
the remains of their great chieftain beside those of
his son, the Baron of Dungannon, and those of the
O'JJonnells, Lords of Tyrconnell.-Irlr PJennyR&d-

BÂLLsXSrrx'rLs PrTTit Ssssiaxs-Cuuîous Cse.-
[Before A. T. Forster, G. It. C in, R. M.,and W. B.
Sealy. These Sessions iwer he ldon Tuesday.
Tohn Donoan v. John Crowley. The defendant staod
charged with having on fle 28th of Nov-muber
taken forciblep ossession of a farm of land at Kil-;
amelig, in the parish of Kilbrittain, barony of Cour-
ceys, which fiarm plaintiff Lad Iu bis possession
siue February last. Mr, J. T. Sullivan, Bandon,
was for the plaintiff, and Mr. T. Wriglit, Clonakilty',
defend d. Mr. Sulivan, in stating the casa. pro-
duced a deed of assignaent of the farm by a man
named M'Carthy to the plaintiff in Februaury last, for
which is client paid £40, besides £20, the amiouint
of debta which M'Carthy owed, M'Carthy reserving
Ithe right to live on the land and enjoy the
righti tas grass of a cow, some sheep and a certain
portion of patate ground fer seven years, atthe end
of which he was te give up bis claim. The deed,
assigning the farm with the above conditions, was,
executed in Mr. Sherlocks office, Bandon. The
farm was the property of a Mr. and Mrs. Saigîht,
wbo had no male issue, and their two daughters--a
Mrs. Palmer and the wife of M'Carthy-became en-
titled te a certain annuity out of the farm. Mrs
l'almer s whereabouts was unknown for some years
and IrCrthyi>, 'mine 'as mar-ied te fIa othar sister
geL la abarresaed circumatancce and dspsed
of the farm as above stated under the deed produccd.
John Donoau deposed that he paid rent and
rates for the farm since February last, and that on
the 28th of the last month John Crawley, the de-
fendant, with several of his relations, both men anal
women, came on the landesand drove of bis cows by
force, using sticks, whips, and doge in removing
them. Un the 30th they again came on the land
for the sanme purpose and brought the dog with
them. John (the defendant) and Mary Crowley
caught one of the cow byone horn, and complain-
ant and his son held lier by tha other, the dog do-
ing bis duty also (laughter). The plaintiff and iis
party were unable to hold out against the superior
force of their oppunente, and were now afraid te go
on the land or ta put their cattle on it. They liad
no caretaker on the farm but young Donovan, and
his mother came to live in an outhouse on the
farm when tey heard that Crawley was in treaty
with M Carthy about the fam. Both the complain-
anc and lis son wre cross examined at length by
Mr. Wright, who elicted the fact that no violence
was used lu putting the cattle off the land, sud
Donovan Junior stated that is purpose in going ta
live on the bouse on the fari already moutioned
was to prevent the cows boing driven off thland.
Mr. Wright contended that this was r-ta-aking pas-
sessiou wen it ecame rnao that Crawley (bis
ciint) n'as ucgctiting irifh MUai-fyl .f-ce f m.
He thon stated the case for the defence, and pro-
duced another deed of assignment which was oxe-
cuded between M'Carthy sud Croule>' wi ail legas!

tadcd hat fhe firat asignaient iras informa su

Pam o- 'm ama in service sud cauld lave bec
oasi!> foandi Ha characterised M'Carthy's ceaduct
as nefariousa, ln fiirsf letting thre farms te Donovaîn
sud gettiag tire suai cf £40 sud £20 for cleaîing afi
bis debts, sud the letting if s second Lime ta lia.cli-
ent who paid hlm £60 for bis interest fa tihe pince.
TIre offence withr whichr bis client mas charged mas
ln fie eyes o? theo Iaw ouI>' a civil case cf fi-espass.
Tire agistrates agreced with Mr-. Wriglit as ta thec
conduct cf MaCnrthry la fIe entire tranactian, sand

dismimsed thse case mithoaut prajudice. .Thea adjou ru-
ed piublican's case cf Constable Rooney v .-Mai-phy'
mas dismisBed ou tIre motifs, if havn.heen smlcna
that tic medit-al gentlean -who mas foundt oni fhe
premises was dinars on prafessionl business. Mr'.
A. Blake, Coi-k, dafended. ..

not thIe law Ifl wa a. soldier; or sailor, and the
Pape bld ail Catholica leavè the army and navy, I
would disoboy him la timfefof war.'> The Rev. father,
samming up bis argumnt :igys infallibilityà'is de-
clared a matter of faith fa -.thaught noirely,:not lai
actions. ..There is only one oracle of God, "the1
Holy Church, with the Pope as head." The asser-i
tion that be uncè contemplated joiuing the aDolin-
ger party, but was prevented by the influence cf
athersDr. Newman declares to n hoanunmitigated,
ridiculous untruii. LMr. Qiadatone, he sîip, leada
people ta believe that "9absolute obedience" were the
Pope's words whoreas his Holiness snid, "Nobody
eau disobey the duty of obedienee without much

.sk? Dr. Newman ilustrates .is position by te-
fereice ta Alison's I History of Europe," chapter 35,
on the conduct of Napoleon . towards the Papacy.

RUTIRIEMENT or Ma.GLADsroE,-LosnDo, Ja,. 15.
-- Mr. Gladstone, fi withdrawing as leader of the
Liberal party, writes to Earl Granaville:-"the 'tine
ias arrived when I ouglht to revert ta my letter of
Match last." After reviowing a number of public
and privato considerations, Mr. Uladstone says:-
"I Bee no public advantage la my continuing to anct
as leader of the Liberal party. After forty-two yenrs
of laborious public life 1 think rnyselfcentitled ta re-
tire with the present opportuaity. This retirement
Ls dictated by personal views regarding the mnethod
of spending the closing years of my life. My con-
duet in Parliament wiIl continue ta be governed on
the saine principles ashitherto, and ariangements
for the treatment of gcneral business, and toadvance
the cunvenience of the Liberal party, will have my
ccrdial support. ,Earl Granville replies :-I have
communicated mn detuil the reasons for which I pro-
feuntdly regret ard deprecate your decision. yil latu
colleagues fully agree in this regret at the failire of
the endeavors ta dissuade you train your purpose,
and doubtless the Liberal party alsO concur with us
in the observations we addressed you, promptei by
considerations of public advantage and not merelyi
by a sense of yourseriice and our adniration and
attachiment.

Tue Ex-PBExii's PaOatz SLccEsso t.-LoNyDoN,
Jan. 15.-The leading men of the Liberal party, with
the exception of the Dake of Argyle, Viscount Card-
well, Lord Wolverton, and Mr. Jouin Briglt, met at
the residence of Eari Granville to-day for consulta-
tion, in view of Mr. Gladstoune's retiremient. It la
understood that the prevailing opinion at the meet-
was in favor of the selection of the Right lion. W.
E. Forster as the future leader of the party. All
present w-re agreed tiat r. Gladstoie ought ta re-
tire from Parlianent. Itis stated that the constitu-
ency of Greenwich ivill presenta requisition, calling
tpon the ex-Premier ta resign his seat for that city.
Ris resignation of the Liberal leadership surprises
his supporters. It is not anticipated tint a successor
will be formally announced until the reopening of
Parliament, when a generai mee'ng of the party
will be held, The naines of the Marquis of arting-
ton and Sir William Harcourt are nentioned,as well
as that of Mr. Forster, iu connection with the leader-
ship. but the indications are strong that Mr. Forster
wvili bu chosen.

Ia. DisRAEL.'s INFLUEtE I TUE POuTIAL WttORLD.
-The Seclator observes that Mr. Disraeli's chief
characteristic as leader of the Conservative party has
been that,in mind,hhas never been a Conscvative.
With equal truth,ofcourse, it may be said that in mind
he has never been a Liberal, nor a Radical, nar a
Tory-nor anythiug but a keen and critical observer
of the strife, who las lent his coînsel ta the Con-
servative aide. Fis views have at least tendud to
dissolve ail te different political cements by which
party ndty 1s cir'ated. His owa party have been
chilled by bis didactic expedients into distrust of
themselves, his opponents have been puzzled into
distrust of themselves and their leader. Both par-
ties alike have lenrned ta expect that under the
spell of his enigmatie iniluence all sorts of reversais
of the ordinaryrules of politics might take place-
that the brier nigbt spring up in place of the myrtle
trc here, tnd t te rose instend of the thora tro
there-indeed, chat the warsf rie for judging car-
rectly-of the truo character of modern political in-
fluences would be "y13y their fruits ye shall know
them." lBath Mr. Disraeli's mistakes and bis sue.
cesses bave beun due to lis entire intellectual dis-
embarrassment of anything like interior party pre.
possessions. Ho bas taught bis own party that all
its own instincts are tainted with a sort cf original
sin of dogmatism, which it inay ofte Lbe quite ne-
cessary ta expose and even ta cauterize; and this is
always a kind of lesson whichr paralyzes party earn-
estness. Moreover ho has also taught his own party
that under that new dispensation wherein it le net
coasidered in any way discreditable ta it ta outbid
its opponents la the appeal ta ignorant sympathies
and blind habits of thought, great victories are pos-
sible for it whicli it could neyer have won by acting
on the old traditions and treading in the old iays.
Ad this, again is another mon dth lesson
whîicir la apt ta bring about, amonigst the fi-at leurra-
ners Ofit I fit of political giddiness On the other
bandh beas succeeded almost equally weil in the
lastyear or twoi labewildering thei party of bis op.
ponents. They have begun at last to connect pop-
ular liower witih reactionary tcendencies, and ta as-
sociate the notion of democratic institutions with
measures intrinrsically hostile tsthe people's welfare.

ExiRrTion FRoM Livs'MPoOL.-The returns of the
emigration froam Liverpool, ceùînpiled by the GOv-
ernment efficials, show hbat <turing the pst montih
there sailed undr the Enigratini Act from Liver-
pool 29 srhips for tie United Stateu, i ti 5,113 emi-
grants, and two to Nova Scotia, witir 75 passengers.
Besides these there sailed rtt 72under tre Act" six
slips ta thse United States, ith 472 passengers; ca
ta Victoria, with 38; tawo to China, with 20 ; two ta
the East Jndies, with 32; five ta the West Indies,
wit h 30; nd five te South Amerloa, withi 113;

and 05 not under tIre ActY' Tîxereu la udecreaste
a? 1,G ac prsnwth Naveber 18,ad
fIere is a decrease of 66,000 on th le moLu a
this year compared with tiresame period cf last year.

The Queen it la said, Ihas expressed great dissatis-
faction attre publication aoflthe Greville Memai-s,
laniwhichi vaious sayings and doings af lier ancestorsa
are jotted down with a certain frank indifference ns
te whose coras are stepped upon, and withr a pro.
vaking clearness and anciness cf style. The coase.-
quence bas been a call for non' editions. One cf tire
curions statements aifli theai-k is that Maccaulay
ld the author hie had read Rchar-dson's "5Sir Cis.

Grandi son " thi-ouugh fifteen times. .
.Sortie suggestive figures are found lu the lat ta,

taras cf thu RecgistrarQGeneral cf Gi-eat Britian. Thre
population af England anud Waies was ini 1874 nearly
tItree timos that cf 1801, or 5,500,000 more than
doubla. Te population a? Scotland na 14, wa

thre latter year, the people noir living in Irelanid
show an increase ta date a? only 84,00,. Famines
and emigratiord aut af threquéestion, thecre la no doubt
thad tIh-li increase *auld have equzalled tîat cf
the-ateràland.

Iscxaxmcn &'.TàxAnoNe-A -^ev'enno eturn r&"
centlyissued sbowsatbe: effectofalterationa la: taxa'

icustmnceaan omnibus mua>' pi-arc. a wonderfulf
Eldorado te its .furtunate occupants. Quite recently1
this occurrec to a lady travelling in one of th eet-
conveyances to the City-road, who had wealth thrusti
upon ber in a singularly agrecable Manner. Durinig
the journey a flashily-dressed young.man, of dubious
appeurance, sat by ber aide, but got out before it
came ta lier turn foi-alighting. Whenahedidalight
what was ber horrorto fmid that ber purse, contain-
iag luekil .only 12s, sas gane ? ln van was searc i
mnade b>' fle canductor lu fhe strair; thre missiag1
article could not be found. Without any doubt, tile1
flasbily dressed yoang man had picked ber pocket
in trnsiu and made off with the proceeds. Sa said
the conductor,and the majority of the passengers
agreed with bis opinion. But the lady, thinking she
might have been mistaken, again searched ber pock-
et. Thepurse did not ineet her fingers, but sorne-
thing cise did. WithdrawimghIerb and,she produed
a massive ring, set with what appeared to be a white
crystal. After this proof there could be little doubt
that her flashy fellow-trveller lad stole the purse;
so fhe lady had nothing for it butto ask a friend who
had accompanied ber t pay both tterr fares, and to
resign herself ta the loss. When recncting tho
aflair te her husband that night sIe produced tie
ring, wrhich was prolbably considered a wortiless bit
of Birmngham ware, since thileves do not gnerilly
sport much jeelr'. Yt the stone was wonderftilly
brilliant,and the cutting very perfect, while the
sctting appeared somrewhat heavy fur brass. Altoge-
ther they weu so struck by its appearance that they
ncxt day tonk the guiwgawr toa 'leading jeweller.
Whaf would ho give for it ? After some inspection
ie oaflred £80, the stone beinig a remarkable fine
brilliant and the setting pure gold. The abov '
rtory is not ben trovato,-but literally and absolutely
trire, the ineideat having occurred within the last
10 days, aîd tire ring being still in the lady's pas-
session.--Gute-

Tit, Lax opr Tsir Ores u-Something start_
ling in the way of wickedness is nledi to astonisli
men who, like our Judges, see and ieir the periodi-
cal crop of crime gathercd in at assizes ; yet in two
grent cities in England, on Tuesday, exlpressionls ef
amaznent, shame, and disgust fal1 from tire seat o(f
Justice. At York, Mr. Justice DIninan ras driveur
to utter a burst of indignation at the conduct uf
certain peoiple in bis court, wlio grinned and titter-
ed whilela witness in a disgracefil casa was reltie-
tautly repeating samo indelicate lainguage. "Goud
God r' eclaimed his lordship, " lathis a Christian
country ? Let us at least hav deceney in a court
of justice. One dons noit come ta bu amurad by
filth which one is abliged to exrtact lu cases that
defame the lard." At Liverpool a sterner declara-
tien of judicial anger was made withl even stronger
cause. Two cases of revolting barbarisrm wire tried
by Mr. Justice Mellor--one of savagù violence t-
wards a man, ending in murder; the othar of out-
rage upon a woman, sa unspeakingly shameful an<i
horrible that the difficulty ia how to couvey the
fîats without offending public decency. In tiiii
fir-st, a gang of men at Liverpool set cupou a porter
nismed Richard Morgan, who was In tire con pany off
lis tife tand brother, and because Ir dlid not lau-
stantly give thomra sixpence ta buy Ler they kick-
cd Ihin completely acroas the street, a distance of
80 foet, with uch ferocity, in spite of ail the efforts
made to save him by the wife and brother, that the
poor man was dead when he was takenup. And
during this cruel and cowardly sceau the crowd of
bystanders not only did not attempt tu rescuo the
vietims,but hounded on his mur.lerers and actually
ield back the agonized wife and the braye brother
fror pursuing the homicidal wretches. Three of
them were placed at the bar on trial for their lives
and convicted; nor would we inftrvene with one iword
in their favouar, though that word might save their
vile necks. This case might appear bad enoughi to
cali forth the utmost wrath of justice i but the
second leard at the anme time and place, was yot
more lideous

The details are unüit for publication n'v give
therefore only the concluding remarks of the ele-
graph upon a case so strikingly illustrative of the
moral state of the tborougly Protestantied lower
classes of the "land of the open bible."

"At this point the jadge broke forth, in accents
which mnay well ring throtugh England. His lord-
ship indignantly exclaimed - I want ta iknon'
how it la possible lu a Christian country like
this that there should be such a state of feeling,
even among boys of thirteen, sixteen and eigiteen
jears of age. It us outrageous; If there are mis-
sionaries wated to tIhe heathen thore are heathrens
in Engl and who requiro teacling agreat deat more
then these abroad. (Murmurs of eliaar, iear, fi-rou
the jury box, and applause la court'). His lord-
sbipi continuud-' Silence 1 It isquito sluocking to
hear boys of this age come up and say these thlugs.
Itoir lndeed it is possible?1 tiat la tire question
ishic hstager anoe. arder there i be-mun-
alaurghter, rape, brurglary, thefi, are ail unfurtunately
recurring an- common crimes in every courmunity.
Nothing in the supposed nature of' Englishlerin'
can be expected to maire our assizes maiden and our
jail deliveries blank. But there w'as thought to bu
somethinug in the blood cf Ie race which would
somehow serve te keep us frn seeing a Liverpool
crowd aide ith a lorde of murderers against their
victim, or a gang of Lancashire lads making a ring
to sec a wman outraged to death. A hundred
cases nowadays tell us ta discard thnat idc belief; if
it ever was truc it is truc no longer. Tihe most
brutal, tire most cowardly, the most vitil-es, the
most baurbarous deeds donc un the wbrld are being
perpetrated by thelower classesf tie English people
--once held to be by their bitb,however, lwly,gener-
oas, brave, merciful,and civilized. In all the ages of
Dr. Livingstop's experience among the negroes of
Africa, there la no ingle instance approachuing this
Liverpoal star>' la savager>' cf mind soU body, lna
beatiality' of hert ad act. Nay', n'a wrong thec
lowve: animais b>' using that 1latiword-thre fuulestf
amoang tIre lests which perisis fclean, thre mostf
fer-octaus genfle, nmatchcd withn theso Lancsasinre pit.-
nmen, whoa make sport o? the ahame and siayinug of!
a wons, and blasphema nature la their deeds,
without even an>' plea whbate-ver ta execuuse tIreir
cruelty.-D)aily Telerapht.

A Bnairasit HeausA.- Hanry Lancaster and ber
late hrusband, John Lancaster, lived together lna
Bleekwith streef, Birkenhead. John Lancaster mas',
if appeared fa evide-nce, a drunken, idle feillow, and
his wifa scuppoted hlm b>' ber own industry', keep-
ing a greengrocery' store and a small stailla flute
nmatrkut. On Sunda>', fthe 13thr e September lat,
Mira. Lancaster mas reastinug a' smrall joint for fhe
fuamily' dinner, when lier lord and master carne home
three-c parts drnnk, and in a considerable state af dis-
pleasure. Hia tiret proceeding was to kick tire
"ment fate tira dusthcle. His necxt, as a mnore mat-
ter af coarse, was ta kick hie wife.- He kfcked ber-
in the aide, and'sbe feli. 'TIen ire kickedbhera-utf
ofhe .hanse into-tha sdree; and, as mIre .Iay,helpie#s
on the.pavement, ha kicked bher. lu thse fce., Then
lue .laid hlid hri tf bj' thïd bair, and'luged h'er bWök
até th'e'hdnee~ INow thre reotféd the•hair àùd'lie
skia oftthe:sap si-e a menitivé:part of the hdman
organisim, and even if a woman haacee,to;uae the
customaryphraae,',clced stupid,"sh e ii] pr-a
blyrecoer conscaopsnoss If ébc. sdraggeariol-i
sdaibe di'by trhf fiß Whr. IAM'èdsteï wa Ln

sesileththStreet.l When'; draggëd 1-nto Lthe

__ fion te kî 1tchen pokïE"1 .Thé

>panol*: geugràlfipajfairi*tdendit*a 4ehlclh. This Mr. Lancaster aeize
-19u eliyesp9 n qtgpgpe sréenpMQig geau.r aaindlïj i Àielilittloe
ronds t fortune. Tcfittseems tait, under cedrtan stuohi n.thet

The ro éfortffheias8ers n lhi&'do nt seera
toiravé oäveryreiàclresuts fif thií stitisas
6fr mhfskeyi mauiufacturd Ômt'bs reliedon.,'The

ualg4bnea ,pfptijs rnçfaotmred. *nÇCçr
tni&7~ wM4,9Ç7 l 1 

2 76,22 nd n
,e bard ha'v no-at-

rtrd

ab-holde'ft elt W aéiâ1 4ki 0 en àb à a mr -

rýntaI bone ËHewas takn te the infirmary, sud
bis wmund waà dressedR ad he boas anlrydîieind

ad temperaiteman, he would liave been diechargcd
la to aeuredk aen cold bave nt once proceed-
cd to ma-kchia bens o? Lra. Lancasters rniscon-
dutl AIColniuwerer, ias a tendency ta sap the.
vital forcea, andistend corecovering, Mr. Lancastei
ilurd. The casa Loiug ecari>'coecf manslmugirtem-,
it not murder, his- ife was avrestod mantsgkeh tr
the Birkenhead f3ridewel o i aai her trial if the
assizes. To Inspecter Muir, who, before ha took
Icir into estd>, warned ltr that whatever she
might Sa>' moulU h6eadmiasibîen as evideace rginît
herself ste said, wii tisa gel>' feminine inconist-
eue',-" I have killed the:only man I ever'loved.
To the female searcher, who fouud hlier bodycovered
with bruises thiat told only too plainly a tale.of
long-continued and persistent. brtality, she said,
le That's nothing." Such were the facts of tle case
as laid before Mi. Justice Bret, and apon them hislordship in à dry and unixpasioncd manner, di-
rected the jury that iuîless they couild flad that the
womiuan wias in reasonable peril of her life, and bad
uised the steel se dfendendo, the use of it would be
nu unlawful act. '.-There is na evidence," said his
Lordshiip, " to show that at that moment it was rea-
sonably ne-esairy for her to use such a sieapon ;
and, thcrefore, on the prisonur's own statenant ut
is your duty to find tInt sheis guilty oifmanslaugh-
ter." Thus charged, the jury hadl no r-esource
but to bring in the verdict whicli they wrm
directed to find. Mr. Justice Brett's sentenco
we ean ouly give -- ithout note or colument
of our own - in hlis Lordship's own orils.-
SI beliteve," said lie, addressing the prisoner, "nthat
if i throught it right to act according at yur oua
felic- I should sanothin abouthi uniaupy
luuusbaî,d of yeurs. As far I eau see, you were a ra-
pattble, hard-working well-beh.ired wife, and I
feel bound to say a grenter brute tien our husband
was I have seldoni heard of. Eve on th e very -
lait day yon swero together yoa were doing all yoia
coul ta makeI huis house comfortable and tr nake
hii happy. With a brutality ihich rade mo
shutider wihun I read it, hlicesat aray that irbich
you iadî piepared ft r hini. Re las beu beating and
illv-treating you for nionths, probably for yeari ; aud
it isuothaig but the tenderness and forgivenuss of
the wonaan ndi wife which prv-entcd you fro
lrnvinîg him pumished for crilaes bu commnruitted
a-aist you time after time. It is only whn ie has
driven yt to desperation by ill-treating yen the
whole day, and I dare say was on the point of U-
treting yoti again, that yo, in a monent of jas-
sion, took up a formidable weapon andlthrew it ât
iiin, I bh-rlie, wsithucxt the inutention of striing
himn. It did strike hirn, nnd yo>u immediately raa
forr assistance, nail dl al you could to save l .ia.
All the real righlt in this case was on yoair sid.-, sal i
the retl wrong oui youir lrhusband'r. amnd Gid forbid
tiit I shoiuld punishi you. I will be no party to il.
I iill not even raie thi ;judgnent ncoianplete. t
wiii not allow it to be saltl by anybiody ihlit >ou nrec

a cnvicterflon ( :u for conviction is nut cùrnupie te
untili sentence is passed and I rian to pass o sn-
tenue at al. I shall merelyi al you te eut-r into
your own recognisances tg, come up for judlprnnt if
called unpon, and nobody in the world will ii- all
upon you-God forbid tey ever shtild.

UNITED STATES.
'fi1 UsaI'LoYED Pon.--Mayor WVic-kham, i bris

first messago tthe Coanmon Council of Neir ork,
recommended that any work of which Ithe city go-
verinment haU control, and wici could be pushed
forward sa as ta give employment ta the laboring
people Who are now out of worlk in the city, It--uld
be put underwiy, so as ta reliev the operative por-
tion of the conrnmunlty, and preveut teir becoming
a burden ontie tix-payere. Under the circimuatances
of their organizatin, with aillthe Bureu( oif the
Citty, Public Works, Dock Department, and Parks,
sunder Republican control, of course the Democratic
majority in he Board of Aldermen caUn do nothing
but second the suggestion of the lMayor that the
unemployei people should havo wor-k given thom,
wierever it can b had with benefit to the city, as
m a t the working communîty. I accorduace
wiilufiis Suîggestion, Alderman fllesêiug, on tIae
14t itia., prposed the following resolution which
iras adopted :-" Resolved. 'Ibat the Department
of Public Works, the Departmient of Docks, and the
Depiartment of Publie Parks Inform this Board, at
its next meeting, whether any new work can be
commenced and finisied wi'thin the next two montha;.
and also wi hether thre is any legislationr needed

nit snid work niay bc commenced immediatelr
under the supervision and direction of sald dupai-t-
ments.' Now let tise Departmentsact la the saine
spirit as the Mayor and Common Council, and they
can find plenty of work for our unemployed people,
at rates that wil! beneit fthe City.--IrIc American.

Thue Mobile Regiser tIus relates the origin of the
mord "icarpet-bagger :" " Every ne knows that tie
terni carpet-bagger was not is vogue as a party narne
until 1868. It will be remaembered thatthe firist
Etate reconstruucted under the Congressirrnil acts of
188 iwas Alabana. This State heldhe fi-rst con-
vention that franed a reconstrutetd constitution.
When that convention met, thre was ne party
name which could ie appliedta the men who wero
carrying ouf thebeliests ofThad. Stevens. It would
not do to cal thua Republicans, becauîse several of
mur conservative citi-enis were advocating the pro-
priety of obeying Congress. it would not do te call
them Unionists, Fedesals or Yankees, Lecause those
terme covered many good men who stood in stead-
fast opposition to flCongressional polcy. In this
emergency, at a smali caucus of Alabamians,hld in
the office of the Montgomery J)aily Mail, among
whboun iras Generaml James H.Glistonu, fine question
a? a preper nama fer the enn'my as discussedi.
Colonel Oea. Becse, cf Chamrberasa consistent On-
ion mnanu during fln conrersafica hasppenedi tospeak
e? tIre influx intoWashringfon ciiFeed>' affice-seekers
mith car-pet-bggs t tire tinauguratiwn a! Mr.Liacolu.
Tis anecdote suggested tIre part>' name. Thes editor
e? Lhe JDJIl proposed! te adopt if, and thre neat mor--
ing the Mcntgomcry Daily' .Aail was thre firsd news-
pasper wIaI applierd to tire st-angors who had seized
tIre governuments oflthe South fIe naine a? " Carpet-
lannura)' In a few weekcsas otiier Stades hlor con
ventions, fthe aname mas caught ap anmd adepted. if
cluag ta tIrs agente cf Lise Repablican part> lu Con..

gi-asliko tie shirt of Nems tnd has nom pasod
hutl fie part>' vocabuiuaryof G-eht Britain anrd France.
Mr. Pari-lias not me muchi claim do fhe credi f aina
rrn ting Unis part>' appellafion ns- Americo Vespuci
.hsd of discovering Am erlos.
3 la English paperes annne fiat tire Laid iham:.

,beln has determined to ai-der tire closure of ali
thaoetheatres la Landon. where indecent perforn.
ances are enconuraged. Ha Is vry meer- an opera
boufs, ad la cf opinion that le tire moset tile cf
entertainmentsYIt is eply tabe regre'tted tiat we
bnae.of a xx Lord .Ohambrain'htqgiyc. a mîmilar
ai-dermie Ne.wYork, wheare,the conrtant imporftaos
ôfParisian àcighutluessaaéaltehil I1tOo paouar
sud are ruining the malstf otr yotimg mion.
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I te -e ,yenÝerted, to Us ishe owes iL. Whatevr faith
haes beinkePt iin her since the refôrmStiOn has

been liept ser b y our people and! our priests a
andin counting up the English C'tlics of to-day
most ofthém are found with namnes that are not sO
familir a&but the Thames ais thy are about the
Suirand Shannon. God6 ha'indeéd given usa
greai rVeWgt.' It was aid of ld thiat though'
Borne conquered Greece by ' ' rms Greece
conqu&red Home by arts; that beforè the keen
quick ininds of the vranquished the great rude
strengtli of the vicferu hal, to go down. A very
munh more magnificent resalt was achieved in
Englisb and Irish, history. If the English have
asubdued us to the condition or a province, over
thembave we gained a larger and more splendid
Victory:
For bread denied me gave them Sacratuents,
Feor darkness, ligit, and for the house et bondage
T'he;lorious freedom of the sons of God I

(Applause).
And remembering this : rememberingtoo tia our
Ireland is Holy Irelamd, the Isle of Destiny, nis-
fail; mindful that she i sacred to us not merei?
by her motherhood but by lier martyr wcars, we

To lesser natures Icave inferior crowns;
lier, our boly mother we do not dare to drag into
the common market-place of commuon nations,
to bmawl and scold and squabble ; but seeing in
her face Irthe sorrow-signs of the great of Go]," re.
cognising her for one homr God's finger has
markedoutfor orne mighty mission, we mait the
minute when her time oftrial over the Divine Hand
mu> lifti ber up and give lier, as the Divine Hand
on> can, her proper place among the peoples.
(Qieers). And meautime awaiting that glorious
time,' we ourselves live the lives that become the
sons of so great a mother the inheriters
of so grand a destiny; we scorn ail petty
spites, we cast ut ail petty nsncour, we despise
ail petty revenge ; and with that lofty generosity

whic lisethe great chanacteristi cf the Iisaniart
we are rendy, even witI thecbildrciioftersmanent
enemies, te juin hands of brotheriood, aud he sen
this new and neutra PIadt -build up witis ibm
and with all goud citizens a new and a noble nation.
(Loud applause). And, Ladies and Gentlemen, I am
especially necessitatud to express toyoit such sai-
timents as these on the present occasion. This
entertainment is given by St Patrick's Society,
but one of thse most striking incidents is St. Pat-
rick's life, is the splendid manne rin whis hme re-
turneid, for evil gooti Lu .is eld task-uasten, ant
uone of the most striking lessons that his life

teaches, is the lesson which that incident affords.
He had boen in his youth slave to a certain Irish
chieftain; tihe chieftain wis a master rude anti
cruel ; sti wheu .atrick came te tie land ne
longer a slave but a mau and bishop, it was tise
saume master se rude and cruel that our Ssint's
grent heart was specially bent on converting. In
Isis ccnfesaious, written just before iis deathi, he
alludes to the incident and the allusion le lisb
beautifully rendered in the verses of Mr. Aubrs
de Vere:-

All ye who naine my name in later tintes,
Say to this people that their Patriarch gave
Pattern of pardon ere in ord6 ise preached
ThatGod wbo pardons. Wrongs if they endure
lu after years, withl ire of pardoing love,
Sin-slaying let them crown tiehesd that erred,
For bread denied, let them give Sacransents,
For darkness, light, and for the houe of bond-

age,
lihe gloricus freedom of the Soncs of God

''iis limy last con fession ere I die.

Truths, Ladies and Gentlemen, is truth for ail
and not ouly other men but Irilimen too must
iuanage,togetldowntthesimplicityof Christian
doctrine and to love their enemies, and te forgive
ail those that trespass against them. But Irisl-
men with such a model as their great Apostle must
find the fuliflment of such commande especially
easy. They shouild in this land of Canada be able
to aiford with all facility au example to aIl other
mationalities, of the noble charity and magnificent
spirit of conciliation attainable even by a nation
that le most sore because aise bas most suffered and
that rememsbers longest because ier great true
seart le se tender and so profound (loud applause).

And it is, Ladies and Gentlemen, by living noile
upright law-abiding lives in this new land of our
adoption that we shall do muet steady and most
certain service to the old land of aour ftera. We
shall thus prove chat to ourselves requires no
proof at ail, but what our enemies are constantly
demanding to have demonstrated, that, namely,
when wce Irishmen get fair play iwe are well able
and well willing tobe as loyal and as devoteti clti.
zens as mations of culder blood and iappier his-
tory (hear; hear). Just at present a great struggle
is going on in Ireland, the struggle for self-gov.
ernment and Home Rule. There are few among
us who do not believe that for the good govern-
ment of the old country Home Rule is necessary,
(lottd chcere), ani there are fe of u uls e wdo nt
telieve tisai in tise od ceunir>' Homo Raie uill
sooner or later bu conceded. But its concession may
be suchhastened, andit maybe much delayed. The
very best way of bastening it is for Irishmen like
you iho enjoy it aliready to exhibit to the universe
IL splendid apecimen of an Irish community, frce
but loyal, patriotic but steady, proud of their own
race but generous and respectful to other races;
the very best way of delaying it would be to follow
the fasbion, only too commun l many places, of
opening up old wtiounds, rekintling old fires, re-
echoing old revengeful battle-cries, and initating a
repentant people by charging the sins of dead men
on the souls eof the living (hear, hear). Not that
tire latter way isl b>' an>' meas tire wa>' te benefit
Irelndt. Tise wra>' te ait ber te te give hser hot-.
hsearted .sons yousr good examaple. Lead ,noble,
iaw-abiding, enlightened lires j leI the criminal
records of Canada Ue clear~ cf Irisir names ; Ici iLs
political and commierciatl bistery' be studded ase
withr se mny> stars b>' throse old ancestral narnes,
whiethser Celtie, )Norma or Saxon, tIsai are Ire-
iand's glory ; emsulaite tire greaît Irishsmen miro aven

ii be hare gre i rappiness ant res thope fait o
beyond thoe seais (leoudcheors). Anti lot thsis jeoy-
tots occasion wicisgathers ns togethsernow Ut n new
incentivo t. yous to leati the noble large-hseasrtd
lires whi becomse tire chsildren et so great a race.
This is a night et eh arity-Iet y'oun hearts be loving;
this lsa nightiof hsarmriy>-IetLal your nais>' burn-
ing disseulions dia. Truc te yourm own race, faithrful
te your omn peeple, prend of tire Irshrsamq, carn.-
et for ries glury'-be it al; but be it alli wsith
tisai migirty tender ianliness, se Chrisctian sud soe
Irish, which can afford te be largely' generous sud
eau afford te forgive a fou.. Be yous generous, I.
sayr, with thse further generoit' mwhich beceomes a
conquerer.-Forbeisoldi, me bava conqusered I Tire
whrolewide merti ia faet beèouing. our eown isad
evenoeur.cbitterest: enemy> bas said iL tisai more
tisera biz¥ont mighstydrIsih brai» te tind tise seai-
tered sti-ength of Ieland into eue great bcdy' the
Irishs nation wousii te; as .a distinctivei nation, tire
meost notent nomer that the -wholéenorl kuowe!
(Losd and:continiued applausse) Was it nàt one
of joui owajpoetu.w4ewrote,-.
Hurrahs ihurrah-ertoN nrish~ Race, tiat holdu inu

1tg eno rianbnds.
Th attois strengtliand the naiions! fate and the'

fuiase o! ail thé lands -

A' ns9 wou hits s well, l know with thea
der:ofi tour wa&ps

A6 ~s uaresafe ad'sacred now -with the

t w erish

mmiutation of Sentence.

OwTAA, Jan .20. y
The following appeated in.an,-xtrffthe Oa

.çs~ oasCL ~ " v , ; .. .E . - tJ"fh?~ - ~ tG
t:: v' '~ '±> Jan.

Chaunted by poets ail round the .earth with the,
strength of a charging cheei 1*

And.the landsaré bright with teiery lijt sthat
shoots froin your soldiers' ècaxs;

Ilsurrah1i for.jours ls tb Southera Cross and
yours are the Stripes and Stars I . •

(Loid Applause).
Ah yes,Ladies and Gentlemen, the last nayyet

be the firet and esIe that was calied barrea be the
mnt blessedly truitful of all. It is not my pro-
vince to deal in prophecy and prophecies that are
likely to e popular are generally of suspicious in-
spiration. But no man eau be quite blind to the
mighty fact that the Irish race has a firm footing
on aIl shores; that on ail shores its power is not
only great but perpetually progressive; that in
some lands, and these the greatest, it l practically
supreme ; and:that wherever it goes it brings along
'th it a passionate sinforgetting love of the land
of its fathers i And knowing ail this, and then
remembering:the deep thought of Bossuet, that
God's rewards to nations muet core in this life for
in the life beyond there shal! be no nationalities, I
at once see in the present position of the. Irish
Nation the first stop in that onward God-directed
march which je to lead to an earthly glory pro-
portionate.to ber carthly woe. And then I rejoice
with a happy joy. For, oilthem al, fron firit to
lat no nation bas suffered for God as she bas suf-
fered, so long,_so deeply, and sonobly; and there-
fore do I believe, that, Chadea, Persia, Greece,
Rome; France, England-the glory to coins to
Ireland will suriss the glory of them all! And
1 often pray that the davuing of this blessed time
mnay be in my ora poor years ; and I often tremu.
ble lest any national sin committed by sy coun-
trymen or any personal sin committed by myself
-auny envy or hate or spite or thirst of blood-
should oblige God, we being found unworthy, to
defer the national rerard, beyond our years, to a
nobler generation ani a aore generous time.

.At the conclusion of the Rev. gentleman's a-
dres irie large audience rose to theirfeet anti yod-
ferous ciseeinag anti maving etfliaIs anti hanstker-
chiefs continued for verai minutes.

Se eonther gentleman on tie latform then ad-
dressed tie autience in a feir appropriate remarke
and the remainder of the programme having beea
gone through admiirabi>, the audience dispereet
tsoroughy pleased wii tlie entertainment. Fa.
ther Murphy left before the close, and on leaning
the platform was agiun nlodl> cheeret.

MRMBERS ELECTED.t
The following are the names of the members

elected to the Local Legislature of Ontario:-
M. O. I

ÀAdddington- Deroche................ 1 0 0
Brant, North-Finlaysaon............. 1 0 0
Brant, Souti-Hardy................. 1 0 0
Brockville-Cole................... 1 0 9
BIrucò, North-Sinclair, D............. 1 0 0
Bruce, South-Wells................. 1 0 0
Carleton-Monk............,..........o 1 0
Cardwell-Flesher ......... ...... ,... 0 1 0
Cornwall-McIntyre................ 1 oa0
Dufferin-Barr .«.................... 0 0 1
Dundas-Broder.................... 0 1 e
Durbam, East-Hosercar............. 0 1 0
Durham, West- McLeod............. 1 0 0
Elgin East-Wilson ................. 1 0 0
Elgiîs, West-Munroe...............o i o
Fssex, South-Wigle............... O e 0
Essex, North-Patterson.............o o10
Frontenac-Gralham................ 0 1 0
Glengarry- Grant...................O 0 1
Grenville, South-Fraser ............. 1 0 0
Grey, East-Lauder.......... ....... 0 1 0
Grey,-North-Scott................. 0 1 0
Grey, South-Hunter............... 1 0 0
Haldimand- Baxter................... 1 0 0
Halton-Barber........1............... 0 0
Hamilton- Williams ................. 1 0 0
Hastings, East-Appeby ............. 0 0 1
Hastings, North-B;i;lter............O O
Hastings, Wes-Wills...............O. 0 1 0
Huron, East-Gibson.'............... 1 0 0
Huron, West-Ross..,... ............ 1 0 0
Huron South-Bishop................ 1 0 0
Kent East-Meellar............... 1 0 0
Kent West-Coutes.................. 0 1 0
Kingston -Robinson................. 1 0 0
Lambton East-Graham ............. 1 0 0
Lambton West-Pardee.............. 1 0 0
Lanark North-Mostyn.............. o 1 0
Lanark South-Code................. 0 1 0
Ceeds and Grenville-Merrick........ 0 1 0
Leeds South-Preston................ 0 1 0
Lennoe-Grange................... 0 0 1
Lincoln-Neelon.................... 1 0 0
London-Meredith ................... 0 1 0
Middlesxe East-Tooley.............. 1 0
Middlesex North--McDougall........ 0 1 0
liddlesex West-'Watterworth........ O 00
Monck-Raslrey .................. 1 0 0
Muskoka-Millr1................... O
Nesfld, North-Clarke, Dr.. ....... . O 9
Norfolk, Soutb-Richardson..........O I O
Not thumberan, Enst-Ferris ......... 0 0
Nonthumbertand, W.-Hargnatt........ 1 0 0
OnariuNerth-PBsx1on..............i O O
OntanioSoui-Brown.... .......... o 0 0
Ottaa City-O'Donoghuc.............i O O
Oxford North-Iowat................ 1 0
Oeord Seir-Oliver................1 0
Peel-Cis . ....................... 1 0 o
Pet iNoth-Hav0.................. i 1 0
Frth Sou s-Bal lantyne............. 1 0
Peterboro' East-O'Sulliran.......... I 0
Peterbro' West-Cox............... 1 0
Prescott-larkin.................... 0 0
Prince Edward-G. SIrier............i O O
Boenew, Nortir-Dosen,.,.......... .O 1 O
Renfroew, SouLth--Bonfield..... ....... 1 00
Russeel-Baker ... ...... ,...........O I O0
Sinxcoe, Esut-Kan..... ............ O 10
Smcoue, est-Long...... ....... .. O 10
Simcoe, Ssh-Buion,....... . .. ... i 0o
Stormnont-Bethunse.................. O
Toronto, East-Camenon........ ..... 1 o

Victoria, Not-miti......... . i 0
Victoria, South--Wood, S. C..... ...... i o o
Waterloo, North--Sprnger. ... ... .... 1 O O
Waterloo, S'outh-Fleming........... 1 O O
Welland--Currie.... .... ... ,.... .... 1 00
Wdllingtoin, Centre-C!arke, C......... 1 0
Wellingtons, South-GowA.... ......... I O O
Wellington, West-McGowan.........O 10
Wentworth, 5nth-Stock............ 0 10
Wentworths Southr-Sexton...........i O O 0
York, East--Lane ..... .... .. ... .... i 00
York, Norths-Widdifleld.,........... 1 O O

.or, West-Patterson ....... ....... I1 0.0

igoma to be heard from .
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the .0thDay;of Oct.ober, 1874, o%tho .muçder, of
-Thonas Spott on the:4th d,y of,.March, 1870, at
-Fort, Garry. , Although His Excellency. entirely
agrees with the finding of the jury, and considers
that the crime of which the prisoner Lepine has
been .convicted, was nothing lues than a cruel and
unjustifiable murder, he is of opinionthat subse-
quent circumstances, and notably the relations
into which the authorities of Manitoba. entered
ivith the prisoner and his associates,-are such as in
a degree to Setter the bands of justice. IL further
appears te His Excellency that the case haipassed
beyond the province of departmental administra-
tion, andl that it will ha bout dealt witi under the
Royal instructions, which authorize the Governor
General in certain capital cases, to dispense with the
advice ofhis Ministers, and te exercise the prero-
gative of the Crown, accordingto his independent
judgment, and on his o n personal responsibility.
1, have therefore, in command, to inform you that
it is Hie Excellency's pleastire, that the capital
sentence passed upon the prisoner Lepine be cn
muuted into twe.years imprisonment in gaol from
the date of conviction, and the permanent forfeit-
ure of ia political rights. His Excellency desires
that the necessary instruments for givrig effect fl
bis commutation lie forthwith preparcd.

I have the houer tbe, sir
Your most obedient, humble servant,

[Signed] . H. C. FLErcE,
Gorverner-General 'e Secntary.

To the Honorale, the Minioterof Justice, Ottawa.
Govasu'SsT HoUsF,

Onaws, Jan. 18th, 1875. j
My Lon:-

In further reference te previous correspondence
I have the honor to enclose for your Lordship's
information, a copy of a comnsusnication h ave ad-
dressd ta the Hon. Telesphre Fournier, mîy Min-
ister of Justice, instrssting hlm te commute thut
capital sentence recently passed on Ambroise1
Lepine into imprisonnient for two years in gaol
and the permanent forfeiture of his political rights.
In thus dispensing with tie advice of ny respun-
sible Ministers, and exercising the Qu#en's prerog-
ative according te my own judgment, I an aware
1 have undertaken a very grave responsibility,
more especially as the tacts and considerations by
whit4 the issue hus te be determined are of a ver>'
somplex and enbarrassing character. Upon these
however, I will not enlarge, as they have already
been fully set forth in former despatches. I am
quite convinced that the matter is one which, in
the general interests of this country, will have
ben best dealt with by My direct action. AI-
though the commuted sentence inay appear very
inadequate to the enormnity of the crime of which
it is the punishment, I believe it te bc such as
will best satisfyt tihe conflicting exigeacies of lhe
case.

I have the honour te be my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient,

humble servant,
(Signed], DcFFEriN.

To the Right lon.
Tho Secretary of Staie for the Colonies.

THE WILD TRIBES OF NORTHBRN
AFRICA.

Lecture by Father Charmetant,
The Rer. Father Charmnetant, Missionar to

Africa, delivered a lecture yesterday evening
in the Academie Hall ef the Ou on tihe Kabyles
sud nomade tries cf tise Deseri cf Saliara. Tire
attendance was exceedingly large, oery seat of
tire spacicus amplitlieatre eing filhId, anti man>'
persons hapang te onu et themaelvea with stand-
ing room. The lecture was full of valuablei and
entertaining information, and tie interest in it
vas enhanced by the picturesque costume of the
lecturer-beigs that which is worn by ecclesias-
tics in Algiers. A fine desert scene wth the im-
memoriat Sphiynx formed a back ground isnexcel-
lent keeping with the subject, and at intervals
the audience was delighted by music and
poetry. The lecture was divided into threce parts.
The first gave a brief sketch of aucient Africa;
an accoant of lic progress of Christianity in its
northern states during the early ages of the
Church and the causes of its decline; an inter-
esting description of the Numidians (the modern
Kabyles) and other races, their castous and re-
ligion, laws an'l traditions, witih commnents on
their institutions and mode of life. The second
part gave the genealogy of the Arabs--their de-
scent froin Ishmuel, the son of Abrahan and Ha-
gars with a relation of théir pastoral habits. The
lecturer gave a vivid picture of desert life, with its
tents caravans aud the primitive mannersuand
ideas of those who followed it. He described the
deceitful beauty of the mirage, the aswfuml perils of
the dendly simooma, the pleasures and dangers of
ostrich hunting, and tise peculiar tenets and cere-
monies of the religionof Mahomet. The thirdj
part was devoted to a comprehensive view of mis-
sionary life among those wild tribes of unbelia-
vers, of the modes adepted for tlicir evangeliza.-
tien anoft tie resuits î mici lsnd been produced
thereby up to the present. The Re v. Father's
words were listened ta with the deepest attention,
and bis closing remarks in which hie referred to the
happy relations of religion and unforgottèn kin-
ship which still existed between Canada and
France notwithstanding political changes, and ap-
pealed to the gencrosity of the former met with an
enthusiastie response. Before the commencement
of the lectureand at intervals during its delivery
the orchestra, under the skilful direction of Mr. M
A. Boucher treated the audience te some fine
musie, Mr H Drolet sang a pretty song. "Hymne
a la nit," and Mr. R1. HIdon gave another,
"Reuret du soir," miths euchi feeling uînd expres-

sin ladditio te ths musical portion et tihe
entertainraent,3 Achillo Dorien readi a peems,
"La Religion' et' les Missionarices," comnposed b>'

1fr. Gaston .Wiallard, sud dedicated to Hie Lord--
ship, Bishop Bourget,which mas received with de-.
serneti applause. On thre whoele, a more pleasant
evening lias soldonm been spenit tiha that wh'iich
was enjoyed by those who were presenti in ti.e hall
ef thse Geeu yesterday evening.-Gaeur, 20th ..

IL has pleasedi us rery muchr te learns thsat our
oldi anti respected friendiP'J. Duracki, Esq, now
.travelling lu Europe for tisa benefit cf hie healths,
lhas hadi the honur cf a presentaticu te tise Mar-.
shal-President cf France. Mn. Durack intendi, bu-.
fore returning homo; te risit thse Eternal City and
pay' his respects ansd veneration te the illustrious
prisoner cf thse Vatican,. our Bol>' Father Plus II.
We wish hissa Godi speedin h is trarels. -

8.Pt'racsts CA'râoLIO Aitn Lirsaanv INàiuiUT,
Quaimo.,.This soelety, .wbich has published ils
twenty-third annuial repdit,see te be la a, ver>'
prospetous conditioni Their reading room' j .ver>'
çttracttveanud, -finanoes ai-e in a very' satisfactory
conidition. *The followlig are thse olisce.beparers fer
1875:e Honerary' Piesfdent!RûygM S Burke,OS8SR,
Preéldent,, Mr Jars" Rafferty; lut Vlce-President,
Mfr Jas. Craehriton: 2nd dc. Mfr J. Gallaghier ;Re-
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PORTRAIT 0F OTKE HOLY- PATER
PIUSIX.

The Oleographic Society of Bologna (ItL.y) out of
gratitude to its magnanimous Benefactor, the Su-
preme Pontiff Pins IX who deigned to addres to it
a most econrangig Brief resolved to produce a por-
trait oet Ri.nes. .

Spiarin either pains acr expense, in ordqr to
obtain a likeness mortS>' ef Hlm IL repreafints, tise
Society tcommissone soe cfnthe ablest Artists of
liI>' t.te cule & Lai-figure l it1ie size.

The Directing Counci of the Society selected
among th. eerai Portraits oe that iLjudged tie
meai artistie andt ritirtul, wmMeSreali>' aa>' e
considered a perfect mastenrce. For some snonths
the work :bas been going on in the large establish-
ment of ·the Society and the reproproduction la
now compleetd, and the picture ready for trans-
mission to those who order it

The face of the Holy Father is drawn to the life,
with surprising art. There is visible that sweei
majesty that amiability which so moves and capti.
vates those who are admitted to His presence.

With s fatherly look he ls raising his right hand
in thé attitude of blessing.

This Portrait painted smechanically on canvas lu
oil colours, la sentfree by post on a wooden roller for
one pound sterling-The price must be forwarded
by Post Office Order in a prepaid letter, or In a
registered letter in notes of the Bank of England, of
France, Belgium, or Switzerlaud, etc. or in postage
stamps to the following address:

ALLA SOcurtA OLEOGRAICéÔ.
Strada .Jfaggiore 208-209 (taly)

BOLoNA.

AGENÇTS.
The undernentionîed gentlemen liave kindly

consented to act as Agents in their respective
localities, for the TcuV Wr.ss:.ES-

Ste. Brigide-Mr. W. Donnelly.
Sydney Mines, N.S.-Mr. Wms. Haggerty.
Souris, 1.l.-Mr. Jantes Moy'nagh, jr.
Sarnia, and the Counîty of Lanbton--M. Join

Malioney.
Broclkyille-IMr. Richard Evans.
Erinsville.-Mr.Patrick Walsh, P31.
Tamworth.-Mr. Andrew Prout.
Boblin.-Mr. Andrew Donova.
Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey.
Madoc.-Mr Richard Connell.
Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors.
Kalladar.-.-Mr. James Arstrong.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Whltby, D O'C, $2; Hamilton, C C,4; Point St

Charles, JC, 2; Arlington, D O'L, 2; Edwardeburg,
P C, 2; Milwaukee, Wis, U S, B I D, 1; Almeat,
Rev' E J J S, 4 ; Richibucto, N B, P Q, 2; Ste Anne
de Beaupre, Rev D G, 2 ; Cote des Neiges, J J M, 1;
Antigonisb, N S, R M, 2; Calabgie, P R, 2.65;
Buckingham, W K, 4; Sorel, J I .2; Netherby, C Me
P, 2; Goldstone, J N, 2 ; St Andrewi, A K McD, 2;
Ottawa, Il O'G, 2, Glennenis, J R McD, 2 ; Msrya.
ville,T L, 2; Clayton, M T, 1 ; Streetsville, L M, 2;
St Raphaels, Rev F P, 2 ; Weodville, L J C, 2;
Shippegan, N S, P J N D, 2.5b; Emerald, P McD, 2;
Mount Elgin, J D, .1; Monckland, A P. MeD, 2; St
Andrews, D J McD, 2; Rigaud, J N, 1.50; Baden,
W L, 2; Elginfield, Rev J G, 2 ; Fit.roy Harbor, M ra
0,7.

Fer J McD, Perth-Misa E C, 1.
Per L K, Carronbrook-G R, 2.
Per W H,Sydney Mines, N S-Beaver Cve, D

McD, 2.
Per W D, Ste Brigide-J McG, 2; Mrs M A M, 2.
Fer J O'F, St Malachy-Self, 1.50; P R, 1.50 ; St

Edward de Fsampton, J R, 1.
PerJM,Jr.,SourisPEI-MG,2; MMeC,2; JS,

2 ; CherryGrove, E G,2 ; JH, 2.
Fer Rer J M, St Raphael-A McD, 2.
Fer D S, Arnprior-Self, 2; i'aunmure, R C, 2.
Pr J Me, Qnebec-G M M, 2; L C, 2.50 ; P W,

2; J D, 2 ; Mrs T M, 2 ; T D,4; W 8,2.50 ; JB,
2; Sillery, J C,2.

Per M M, Monckland-Mise R M1, 2.
Fer Rev D 0V', South Douro-J B, 2; D Q, 2.
Per LIW, 1Ottr Lake-TP, 2; D D, 2; P G,

2; Shawville,M D,2. .
PerB B, Ottawa-Caledonia Springs, J M'D, 1.
Per W O, Norton Creek-P 0, 1.50.
Per C J M'R, Glenroy-J J M'D, 2.»
Fer Rev P K, Frampton-M M, 1.50 ; J D, 1.50;

T F, 75cts, TD, 75ec; J J, 75c.
Fer T G, Dundas-Rev J O'R, 2.
Fer D A C, Alexandria-A D K, 2 ; Mrs A J M'D,

2.

Per E H, St Anicet-P C, i1.
Per F1L E, Kingsbrdge-D S, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE M4RKET.-(Greu)

Flour ' bri. of 196 I,.-Pollarda.....53.00 îf 33.25
Superior Extra....................6.00 à 5.10
Extra Superfine................4.80 $8 4.90
Fine ..... ...................... 3.70 0 3.80
Stsoug BaIsers'................... 4.50 00 4.85
Mitdingu.................... 3.50 <& 3.6
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibo.........2.15 0 2.25
City bags, [deliveredj.............. 2.37k0 2.40
Oatmeal, perbusihlof 200 lbs...... 5.20 8 5.80
Corna, per bushel of 56 Ibs...........0.80 (a 0.00
Pease, pur bushel of 66 Ib........ 0.95 (Ô 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs.........0.90 VS 0.95
Lard, pur 1b...................... 0.14 (b 0.15
Cheuse, per ibs................ 0.14 <13 0.141

do do do Fineslt new.......0.00 $t 0.00
Pork-New Mess........ ..... 22.00 VS 22.50
Ashes-Pots.... .... .......... . .... 0.00 VS .0.00

Firsts..........................65.96 VS '5.95
Pearls-Firsts ...... ............ 6.75 0 0.00

TORONTO PAR MERS' MAEKET.--(Goba.)
Wheat,!fail, pet bush..,... ..... 3 0 94 0 00

de spring de..... .... .... O 9 1 O 92
Barley do .... .. . i, O8 I 10
Oats do .... .... .... 045 0 45
Pua do......,075 0 77

Byede.. ......,..071 0 72
apples, por trI.... ........... . OO 0 V
Geese, ach. ..... .......... .... O 55 0 7150
Turkeys..... ....... ....... .. 9 0 1 60
Cabbage, perdez............ .... 0 75e 60
Onions, pernbuesh..... ...... .... O7 75 8 L0t
Dressedi hoag per 100 I b..........* 5 5 800
Beef, hind..qrs. per lb...... ....... 4005 50 70
'<tore-quartors .. ..... .. 4 (J 00 S 00

Mutton, b>' carcase, per lb....... O 00 0 00O
Potatoes, perbus...... ......... O 25O O G0o
Butter, lb. rails................ O 29 0,3

tutlargmrol'..... .......... O 24 O 25j
Eggsfro iry pet • e ........ 8 3

"packed... ........... •• O 29 O 21
Tuii, r bush.............O 3 0 0 25
Rect de..·....... ...... 000 0 00

Pasiu do ,. .. 0 00 0 00
a>.'.'.5 00 21 99

.. 9 00. iOU

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GOCER,

53 ST. PE TER STREET,
(Corner of FousdUng,)

MONTREAL. 5e
Muy lst, 1874. S3753

WANTED-A First Class ORGANIST (gentleman)
for St. Jamses' Church, Carthag, Jetf. County, N..

WANTED-For the R. C. Separate Sbonl in the
Vilinge of Refrew, a MALLE TEACIIER, holding a
Second or Third Class Certificate. Applica-
tion, stating salary, &c., to be addressed to F.
DEVINE, Renfrcw, Ont. 24-3

WANTED A TEAIIEI for the BEACH RIDGE
CATHIIOLIC SCHOOL. Wnges, $16.00 per meni.
Apply imîediately as tie School is vacant. None
but a Caitholic meed apply. Apply to MICHAEL
LEARY, or CHARLIS GORMAN, éohool Com-
uuiuuione, Norton Orel.

WANTED-For Sehool Section No. 4, Tovnship
of Alfred, a TEACHURR holding a Second Clas
Certificate, and capable of the French language.-
Apyi>', stating salary required, to the undrsignad
Trustees,

JOSEPII M'GAUTRAN
JOSEPH CHARTRAND.

Montebello, Que., Dec. 17, 1874 d9..

WANTED-A MALE TEACHER for the Rona
Catholie Separate School of Cornwall. To ctom-
petent perdsn a liberal salary willi b paid Testi-
monials as to character regired.
20.3 MICHAEL M'iNIRT, Sac.

THE ANNUAL

CONCERT AND B3ALL
OF TEIH

ST. BRIDGET'S TOTAL ABSTINECE
AND

BBNEFZT SOCIETY,
will take place on

MONDAY Evening, Feb. lst, 1875
AT THE

CITY CONCERT HALL.
Thie REuv. FATHER MURPHY Las kindly con-

sented te doliver an Addreas.
B. DEVLIN, Esq.,.P., TIIOMAS WHITE, jr.

Esq., and other gentlemen, will alse deliver Ad-
dresses.

A FI1RST CLASS PIROG RAMME of VOQAL aad
other Talent. is lu course of preparation.

DOORS OPjeN at 7 P.M.; CONCERT Ceom-
mences t 8 1'.11.

TICKETS-25 Cents.
P. MclGE, sec.

TUHlE REOULAR MONTHLY
MEETING of the Montreai Branch
of the I R 1SI HOME RULE
LEAGUE will bu beld in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, corner o! St.
Alexander and Craig Street@, on

TUESDAY EVENING next, thes2nd ofIetbrway at
EIGHT e'clock, harp.

Suhscriptions for 1875 will bce received at thismeeting.
A large attendance is request edas an able and very

important latter from John Martin, Esq., M.Pq
8ecretary of the parent Association, tothe Preuident,
will be road, and other important matters brought
before the meeting.

The friende of Ireland generally, as well as the-
members, are requesteel to attend and asist the
cause of Home Rule for Ireland.

Able and eloquent speakers will addresa the
meeting.

P. J. COYLE, Rec.-See.

THE R E UGULAIL
MONTHLY MEETING
of Ibis rORPORA-

.. 'lION wilI be helti in tie
ST. PATRICK'S HALL

n (Corner of St. Alexander
and Craig Stredts,) o
MONDAT EVNING
ne lt cf ,F7b. at

SAtMUEL CROSS,

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOOIETY.
TEE ANNUAL -lETING
of this SOCIETY' for .the
ELECTION cf O FFItCE-
BEARERS ' for tbqeaing
year, wiii be hëld. on SUN-

IAY net, 31st Januar, in the SACRTSTY otfST.
PÂTUOK'S CEUR.CHi imuediatel>y afti V espers.

JST PVLSUE

AnAppro+ed nglish e otat

OOMPIIED FROM THE "VDBÈLTY'RBPBw.

0jy A

fi' x '..CIlu x'; y OMEn3,' «

.lct .~.hid. 5.50
x er Ib r....0

per lb. on market... 0.10
Tealen " t ... 0.06Veal 71« .'a . . .,o

Ham ' " in store... 0.17
Bacon " < ... .15
Pork................9.00

Huims-NoI. .antrimuer........00
n 2 d . .300

Lwambskins............0.50
plts.........0.75

Calf Skins0............. .o
Dekin Skias...........0.30
Tallw.............. 0.04

Pousr--Turkeys,ach . . 1.00
Geea " .. ..... ,.Dscks per pair.........0.70
-Fowls per pair........... 0.40

GueassAr-Potatoeb tus,........,0.59
Eggs,perdozen..........0.26
Cheese, hom e made...... 0.11,
Hay per ton 9.00
Straw " '<........ 4.00
Wood, on street......... 4.25
Ceal, delivered..........7.50
Wool per -lb. 0.30

to 7
te 0.00
to 0.12
to 4.07
t, 0.04

to jto 0.17
to 19.60

'te 4.00

to 1.25

to o.I0

to 0.12
to 1.50
to 0.64
to 0.75
to #.75
t. 9.55
to, 030

to 10.00
to 4.50
to 4.50
to 0.33
to 0.32



bCxa-ri iflani20. 4 n thetssinbly to-ds
the Riglit Centre and Left uniting carlb by a larj
mttjoty irsolutionto proceed to theé 'onsiderati,
of theoaatiCtntionaI Bills-to morrow W.The:Gover
mientpuçported by. the Right,"ha rop'osed Fridî
fdr thé dlcbatei.....-. ----.. -

2 ITl retrùscof atheParis Savings-bank for the pa
,aar £Lot4 'hat the class -o f thée comÉu nity whiî

-p tizd&that institution is 8 i rlfr'4e'overing fro
tefet'actkef the War and the -Comthin. The d
pbsit t anilinted to nearly l4U milliirfrncs; whi

uq? gyi thy were 13ý millions, and iit 1872 on
Z"2 6 0 '. ' In -former yèars théy'reaêhed 234 mi
ai2n Th'eiepayments veé 55;00flèes In 187

*RsÊanfn £873 the -numbe'of depoitorsincreaae
émC240 00 to-245,000, ind the groséaum held b
9 fia'nk~i 37,857,000f:; being an: lenn of i,i0,

f ' he Republique Francaüe- whicli 'gives thesi
statisticsadvocates the-intrioduction a penny anc

id'hool baniks lina order that France pa ennye an
ighfposition -ameng- the nations 'thé labourin

fclases of fihich are distinguiébed for-their thrift..
SPAIN.

MaUR,7an 20.-ing Alfônso bas arrived i
Saragofsa on hic i ay tahe Northern.Army. .edie
of 0arlists are'in theneighborhood 'of the railwa
beyondi. Troopa are concentrated at Alhambra,an
the ilàis airoingfy guaidèd. - train of ars fille

with soldiers precedes the royal train.
Jan. 20.-lt is etated that Republican emissari

have left Barcelona and other towns in Spafn t
-confer wirh the Carlist Chieftain Saballo, for the

purpose of causiug a general rising against Kin
Alfono. It is further said that in the event of thL
projectp roceeding, it is supposed by a plébiscite, t
decidé between a nonarchy with Don Carlos andi
Ebpbli. There is considerable agitation amon
the'Republicann in Barcelona.

"No OCsas"-The Military ¯lepresentative i
London of Don Carlos VIL.has received the follow
xng despatch from Tolosa:-"January 1.-Official.-
The Alfono lronunciameWo produces no change in
tlie;Carlistirtuation. There is nO defection. in th
CÀlistarmy. .The Carlist army will. be strength

.enéd and that of the enemy weakened by the change
À heretofure, thi contest mut be decided by tb
armies in tie field." ' . ,-

ITALY.
RoS, Jan. 1.-It le announced that.the Pope ha

written an Encyclical Letter ta the Episcopacy and
totlis F.aithful of the .Catholic world announcinj
tht here will be a Jubilee in 1875. Ina this- lette
His Holiess states that he as not ceased t exort
Christian nations te pray and ta practise good vork
in. order te. appease the Divine Majesty. It wa
espccially right and proper that prayers should b.

fanréd up duna bilJubilec ysar. Héalludes te lb.
entbosiasm n d rýenematieniiLliwhich the Jubilee
had been celebrated throughonut the Catholie' worl
when the Church enjoyed tranquility. He expresse
regret that the circumstances which in 1850 prevent
ed téhe celebration of the Jubilee, instead of improv
ing, had become more unfavourab le. He consider
it necessary ta procure for the Faithful at the presen
tim pecial gracrs, in order to obtain Divine favour
foi the wvorld and the Church. Bis Holiness then
speaks of the indulgendes attached to the Jubilee
and points out the conditions required for gainin
dt. He requests the -Biehops ta prepare the Faithfu
for profiting by the abiindant fruits of the holy year
and hé coucludes with further exhortations to Cath-
clis.

Tac Por on THE ReuvoTIoN.-In a recent speech
of the Pope ta the Roman nollesEHis Holiness observ-
.ed that the Revolutionwhich5bonisrnced la 1849
va àt thè firsf both timid and hypocritical. I
wished the Pope tobe -combative and aggressive, but
as:the Pope did not desiréte hto.hcombative 'ln a re.
volutionary senedi teit ime." Subsequeitly the
revolution became -fibtipowerful, and at the pre
uenttn'e il maròhedLirnwrd without sparilng any
cne. The Pope then condemned the revolution' for
compeliingyoung men to énterthe army,and thereby

.'placing bothethir bodies and souls injeopirdy. He
severeiy stigmatized the corruption with which they

*weré surrounded and advised hie hearers to rejeci
all insiousting counsels given'them and to occupy
h'aemaslves-patiently with domestic affaire.

An Italian writer, a ILiberal of Liberals,bas látely
drawn two picties, onDc' tiak lèwr class-il ppo-
Za-the other of the moc young gentleman-i
bonghese-of the new pattu'n. The popolano, offrom
fifteen ta t wenty years old, wears usually a long and'

.sharp knife,-and lis addicted to gaming. He is ig-
'orant of the true and deep ieanlng 'of the holy
wotds,'côuntry, family, 'and religion.' H. blasphemes
eynlnally- a' Go whom hé kûiowà ret, and-has noe
idea of the lawe, to which he conuientlytpays no
respect. He insults the principles of- authority and
of right which be deems the property of the atrong.
est and hé cries " Ila la Republica 1'' because heé
thinks Republic means absolute eqnality, toge.
ther with laws and a government:-madefor'his own
special advantage. He is ready t give his praise
or dispraise, in fanaticism or ignorance, according te
the-passing whim, and is a prey to confliting pas-
sions. Cunning and prompt for evil, uncertain and

r ignorant of gosd, hé become.e a dangerous tocl for
cloer ascals, and eventualy rails-the victim of his
cvwi fòl1y. -

Theoyoung gentleman of a bigherrank-il bor-
-l e w l rcogizet. Lonk atg .iat ardiess

mirable nonchalance. He isdressedi ln the astreins
c f fahion,, and now anti then dirpcts an approving
glauce te haimself and bis ci'othae. His fizger nails
are rosé tinted and are Iuiùglikea.theé clawseof a lien,
but -liera thé resemblari'between'iam and theé

''obetbeast céees,' 'for oernelegant-young manisa
;weak andi délicate s a reed. 'He addressés impu-.
dent words te ail the womeù hé méats. Draw near

.to bim-i! passible; 'and speak-to:bhim cf country, cf
famlly, of any noble, crholyjafféotion, and hé at
ocne become annoyed -andi smitërudm excuse.
Engage 'hlm, an the other:.hand¾in 'subjec ta lighit'
spid -frivolous, such as iheatrue, balls andi fashiense,
sud hé wiii give frse play to thie .conveisational'
pewers. The thoughts of Liais young man are Jike
hie exterier, frivolous .andyain. ; Hé istignorant ;of
<therlaws vhich rais thée1society in whiclhs lires;:
än:dhedejises thé relgion of hii$ah&rsi' Indiffen-'

ont"'' <kplså girtiue, andi pdyingnoIheedi toe
-parental. authrity, hée ;kpave noithler heir t, 'retain
thée 'êctèàn <k the. vomiiùï hé madrieî, non te educates
Mia 'i iir&n. "Foi- thé verièst triie -ho vill takoé
-cfence; sud>for fear cf ridicoulé.,ill-risk;bistlif, in'-
a: dwely.Inorder sto wipeoout thé insult:ln i$eood i ai.
.thonghtbowouldl neyer sacrifice limself In a gener-
esa ation crin défoncé o! .hie-couutry. Bis.means

ehnnt h tifyldst e;pvagface, no,can hie debtsa
chek h iðbided- s5 ént. Dhsdauaang the vlr.i

tue fh'wifo ha ne;loctsrIeo for unla7fni mplesuatéme
attempismad.i*o ato he-'

. n eartis ard a'sonin bs coul
inesii W hosNihr ,'to'hiüldrlfe

nicsulfuc handa3s iTO$I GUjnt~i ndtfO0if

The pictures thu-.draw'n of the young men 9f
modernh , y -A dm I4nu, I ana-are n t

drawn1y''Ïa' ioleaAvocate offallen dyna
ties, but are drawn bytrof the warmest admiresi
qf ail that thea.rdv·lati6dhaed'ini for Italy. Papigi
ias averitabla economist.cfJiberty, oe<who adores hje

LE~~~~~~~~~~~~ :3EW~l 9ÀTiWWWO~tY-Iff N Il f4

(aTà 21874>thl'dû'g'thÈC géésttbtibblî lbdhomes
burstin thé sumeur a! 187 t ye4r:
EB'~pliifåratâc 'ô! hVn,,end e ancaméoi aur. !Sene, The ,sGermanYAremler'res p.and

a~ ,dmdepugaén fisom the:Inhabt!'Çof !a.1i

it 'hfö:wRcifolnißrliWnibhCbröighi'ufOlllU

youth, and te decliii.Mdlj that relIgion ongit

.o her.frutgf.mdrnËqiyili5ation, on -vîhic
.re1rjllUiotdwell,;is thogreat inrngas§,.since 187

. of ,h are euph'emi-icýally, called:natural.births
ge the ¯numbei of illegitimate childzen iand infanitse'

on psed and abandoned by their (atural or unnatura
n parents increaes rapidly. : r

rfeu'To roN PoLEoN'H III.-The peopleof a!Mila
are about tôrplaaean ondf 'their 'prircipal squmar

s au equêetian statue of"Napoleou -1.iinr bronze
ch wlich has bden finished"by -Franclscotsiaghi

- Tho'rlaWEmpi&dois-reprasented ase oappeare
e- .when respondng, by a-taovemént"of th bhandii
lei thé entbusiastioiacclaimsvffhich greetedhim en'
ly' toring Milan at-the: hed of hisarmy. - The pedesti
l- l adorned with bas-r7eliefs representingthe victorie
4 of Magenta, Turbigo; 'Palestro,ttani 8bçSölfelo,9an

Id bears the inscription, 2To ;the Eiperor Naboleo
y III., Liberator of Italy, the grateful townoof Milan
0, --- ' -''GERMÂNY.

id SéEiI OR'onie ATH rPcTo.Lic DELEGATE. -Thé en

ta deavor to finidout who is the Apostolic.Delegate i
t till a fertile, source of tials, finea nd imprison

g méats On the 18th inst. Dean Rynski, eofolancz
was takn up because e continued in lbis refusal te
inke ltnown th naime. On the day previoeus Dea

af Dalelski; 'of Kozialaka had lieben . srvedwith
es summons and.arrested an the samo plen. On th
y loath inst. Dean Kasprorvicz, of Biéchvoo, was ha
id up before the tribunal for the second time in thi
d matter. Ris defence 'kas giouidéd on the fact tha

hé was not bound -to reveal the namne of the delegrt
s if ie hiad reason to fear that hie information migh
o injure himelf or any third person. Now, ha muigia
e be the person himsdf, and in that ease he would b

g criminating himselfagainst the spirit of the law, o
e else, la giing information concerning the delegate
o hé rnight incur excoinm.unication. Ilowever hé wa
a fined thirty thalers.-Tablet Cor.
g Fosoe SEAAcrH opF TiE Smuirxtà oi TRtvss.-Th

Episcopal Seminary at Treves was searched las
a week by the mayor of the town, acconpanied by tw
. secretries and severai of the police. - The objec

was te become possessed of some manuscripts whicl
n the Government considerud to bie the.property of
e the State. The Superior of the Seminary proteste
- against the search, but the doors of the library an

of another room were opened by force. Nothin
e was found of what was wauted.-fl.

HIra WINNras os Tue TnaAsNvY OrTHEPRESS
-lI a debats on the subsidisiag of the press by the

a Government Herr Windthorst criticised in a bold
u and sévere manner the maonner in which the Prus-

sien (ioaXernmént tyrannises ovè thelamesand
r stifles all opposition by brute. force. "The pres

hlaws, he said, "inelude a long serie of regulations
t which mak.p the position of our press infinitely more
s difficult thon it is in the model countryof constitu-
s tional liberties and institutiors, thatl iin England
e If we consider the action of 'the English press, and

Sif we note its language concerning thé situation c:
our own, ail doubt is impossible that the comparison
wih the English legislation on this matter and thal
ain Prussia muat tend very nmach to our disaivantage

- and disgrace, and that all our endeavors toprove the
s contrary must lie utterly futile."-lb.
Lt ItL as often been said, both in the. Reichstag and
r the Landtag, by the Catholic Doputics, that the
a laws of the Government against rel igion-the Falck

laws were likely te do more damage ta the Protestant
denominations than to the Catholic Oburch, againsi

L which they . were especially directed. The -ovent
, proves, in the clearest manner, that the prognostica.
. tion flas correct, for tho.Protestant Arneilung now
. says that the ill-consequences of those laws as re

gards its co-religionists have been net only worse
but have come to pas mach esooner tian anybody
could have expeoted.

t Bismarck ba, up to the present Lime, brought 75D
légal actions against "calumnaiators of hie person'

. The mnost part of those who havé been charged with
the crime of laughing at the Chancellor, are editors

- of newepapers. But among them.'arè people of al
classes. :The other day Blemarckliastituted proceedt
ingesagainst apoor needle woman of Dirschau. She
ls eharged with having spoken of Bismarck in offen.
sive terms, aflter the Kullmamn attempt, ln presence
of two tailors. .Althongh she aked' -pardon ara s

t letter, the action bas not been withdrawn. -
F Bhssrkzacr Axusro.'Thé name of Prince von Bis-

marck is se closely asâoeiated witisteri Sen es, that
most people are inclinedi to thlInk of him as a rigidI
i;inexible man, who'ever sinies. Thatis amistake.
' Prinée von Bismarck can ' Enille broadly and laugh
1hartily, as this narrative telle-

- ismarck's favourita piece ias one in hici Herr
Hilmerding plas the part of a doonkeeper who in-
vited the otherdoorkeépersof the neighbourhood toa
parIty"duringthe'àbséùce of is einployers. Those
from the foreiga neibasies are made the subject of all
sorte ofdroll political allusions, and the uay in which
he Englie h doorkeepen ûreceivedseems te bepeculiarlu reli-

shed by tIe Prince.. "I bow low to him," says He Hel-
merding, 5and make him a pleasant speech, such as
'Dear friend, I am delighted ta see you, and hope that
will pass your evenings with.me as often as you can,'
and.while I am telling him these compliments Ihit
him ia the ribs, kickhie legs, and kuock him about
with ny broom until he has had enough of it. One
evening.Bismarck laughed so eartily at this per-
formance that he nearly fell off his chair.",

Bisrnarckcan laugh very heartily at England; so
that England, for ail ils bumptiousness, muet present
a comicocountennce ta foreignere. Changedi Limes;.
England has.been .railed at, quailed at, ranted at,
slashed ati, hotat nany times--Dut never so laughi
ed at before -Dublin Iriaan i. . .

The Prissian-Kamnergericht is expected- to deal
withi thé appeal ln thé ani case in about six
yacks frein thie lias.. Proceedinge iL le saidi areto L
ho taken agàiiñat udge Reiclï foi-allowing bis judg-
ment tôbó known before-delivery. Grtest complairuts
ars made o! dépression -la- German trade, owinlg toe

*highs prisée caused by inersused wages anti reducedi
labour o! workmon....
" CREsinîATION GN'1smnA-vé--At Liais year's Congréess
a! Gertian Natuîalists in-Breesau, Sismen's system of!
crematiöni was fer -thé firet Limné triéd in Gsrrnany b>'

-burning tha boti> of au old a-omen. • Thiéer psdéwas
obtained by Professer Reclam- from:-thé -Brelâ hue.-
ftaI, thé anthsonities-of which- readily grantedi thoir

piermission, tise deéceased liaving luit ne relat1tås.
As soon as flic Catholic clergy heard eof thé: buèing,
they deliveéred a' pretet' ta thé" Govrnïnsnt. Th&
Hiomo Minister bas 'nov deluseti theédmplaint a-ell,
fôuîndéd condiemned thé coaduct e! 'the hospiital
administration, and -laid dow- thé tuba "tIret whena--
ever fa thé interests a! science cremastionah'pp'r-
nuittedi; it vas neyernt'heleas -ferbitden ta moake tie
éxperinent ou bedies -witheut -thé -cousant cf theo
deceaséd béing-obtained in li's lifeIlemv'r the sauç,
tibn ofrelàtions-after death?! •qThehso'f thée old-
iddy wëre deliveredi -over ta- a foï•èigù"frofesr tfor
ée*amiriiiô'n; but Lb. 'Municipal Council bas'bd6d'ed,
them tdt bé roturned in order that th'ey meay bë'burted
ia9the dlinfrdhyard bbionging to-thé hiospitaal ':

Tie Col4ye G.i3eieeti, WglobiypieLtli 'the
state e! tradeé. ~itay9

Lr oate tIn'laà- esatiaish 'eitfàBfnlÎ i&rkl util
te- atpendeti i't noanrSiklîdaj ihdtiëù.îèdd til

l tae car TUéédav»moujlini " -liW. natüii' rsit j
h that- thé producte c! Germnxtindistry h'v bètôz
0 dearerthatour expdrtsidi'minIbh, andtïat wirrpa

r*any'thinge from abroad which we could. ver ve
x manufactuteaourselves. '-'';. *' '"

l) BR SIA.
ST.PYTasisaao, Jan,22.-Theourna de S .Peterà

n bng heasan article yhcch has been taken .s an ind
es .cationihat'Monteneaié hua thé support of Rusaai

e, ftho dii.ulty'. .. , . '

a- * - .TURKEY.r

'rd eoo Jan 22.-A' speial despatchI fromNienu
o td4he Daily 'ewmi'say thêprospectof 'an'adjust

ment -f the -Montenegia diffle'lty iif mné bopeful
al, it liS upposédtihat-Turkey le- yielding. tAustii
s.it hi stated will send trops to.the Boaniani frontiér
id A' - Stajad a speclifrom'Trieste reptesenùf thà
ic n' ' aceount cf th dëpsanov in the"pashé'a andr

thérotaet wi1l be in pssible' forthe Monténégrin-
Lo enter the-Ttiieh, Lrritoy 'duing the'next¼t
mInths xept where thaé Turks ara i overwihél

sin -närmbers

y -INDIA. -. . --

The official report of the Cawnpore iniluiry han
n been publisied, and it is stated that the prisonter i
a not Nana Sahib-a fact which le admitted nov br

Scindia, whoalleges that herwas misled by certain
d coincidences.
s

UNITED STATES.
e "Ererytbing goes wrong," said a Kansas farmer,
t wiping hie syes. -"The grasshoppers cum, the hired
t muan broke his leg, wife died, the barn burned, and
e l'va rid for three days and can't find a wman wh<
r wants to marry?
, -Ayoung lady of this city, with a bustle of startling
s proportions, was very grieviously shocked thé othei

day at the iaquiry' of a small boy who wanted tc
e know ifshu haid such a thing as Charles Ross about
t her.
o SIJurnALusLmo îCRUELTT OF ScOooL, BOys T ON£

0F Tas CORADEs.-Jule Leoruns Engine 20, anti
h Engine 20 draws a passenger train on the east end
If of the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern Rond.
d On Tnesday last as Jule's engine was circling au
d abrupt curve near aWen tzville, going at the rate of
g tiirty.milesan hur, he espied a boy tied to the track

in front of him. The discovery was made. too late
, to re;vere, and the entire train crushed over the un-
a fortunate, unrecogizable semblance of humanity.
I As the engine approached the unfortunate boy, his

pale facq vas pleadingly fixed on the engineer, and
his hands were ield up prayfully but la vain. The

s point at whici the unfortunate affair transpired was
s near a school bouse and from the school boys 3who were

attracted by the stopping of thé train Mr. Leu learn-
- od something of the history of the unfortunate lad

He had beau in the neighbourhood but a few days
I having come up froin, the country; and as the in-
f vestigation proceeded and the boys were closely

questioned, the horrible fact soon came out that
t somé of the larger boys connected with the school
r had a gret deal ta do vith the boy's unfortunate
t taking off;" and.worse still, ti outrageons trans-

action wais conni- ed at, if not actually participated
in by thé teacier.-Moberly (No.) Monior.

That Emerson Boy !
t That Emerson boy ia dead, and there isn't any
t one around the house to make fun. H -was a

cheerful, livly boy, and he did hfs best to make
-hat household put on the mantle of joyfulness.-
Emerson often -remarked that Bob didn't sit down
and think of the grave and death, and he probably,
never did.

No -Bob wca't of that make. He wanted to have
fun. Both his ears were nearly worn np by being
cuffed so mnunh, and it took a whole row of' currant
bushes te furnish whips to dust his coat for the
entamer.

Emerson didn't know what fun was until Ecb
t was eight years old. Then the boy began to launch
- out. He would bore gimblet-holes in the bottom of

thé water-pail, put cartridges in the coal s'ove, un-
- sorew the door-knobs, fill thé kerosene lamp with

water, and a good thrashing didn't burden his mind
over five minutes. Sometimes his father wouldtake
bim by the hair and yank him up tothesefa, and it
him down and ask:

" Robert Paratho Emerson, what in blases ails
yo ?"

"It's the yaller jauniders, I guess, Bob woulad
meekly reply.

" Robert, don't you want to be an angel ?" the old
man would continue.

"And have wings ? l
"'Yes, nyi son.»
"And fly higher'n a kite?"I
"l'es." -

"And fight hawks 2
Y-e-s, Iguess s?.

"Bet your boot I would-.whoop I Bully for the
angeis 1"'

"That's smacilege, thatle," the old man would re-
mark, and he would jerk Bob's lhaii somo more and
declare that the young rascal was bound for the
gallows. After Iying under thé pear-tree forasx
minutes, Bob would recover from 'is sadness and
run over to the barn, run the pitchfork through
the striw-ciitter, harness up the cow, and stick pins
!ite the family horse.

One night lie brought home a wolf-trap and set
it in the middle of the wood-shed to catch a rat.-
He chucked a good deal that evening at the thoiuht
of vhat wuld happen to the rate, and he fell asleep
and dreamed that he was a hand-organ and that
someone stOle the crank of him se that he couldn't
hé playedi ah. Just before going te bed oid Biner-
son vent eut for a scuttlée! ceaI anti hé steppedi hise
bootless fot irit the. Urap. Be nade s mighty
spring anti uttered a migty' yell~ anti lt took ta-o
mn ten minutes to spring lias trap off hie leg. r

'It's that boy'e vomît," hé groaneti as ha nured
hie foot, anti hé took up thé booUjacki, limpedi into'
'lie room andi gave Bob an a-fnl clip just as theé
chilId as drearnung o! playing base-hall wita s mer-
malid. -

."I'il poundi ye ta deathi If ye don't stop this fool-
ingi" aried thé oldi man, but ho hadn't been ont of
Ube bedroon ton minutes befare Bob w-as planning
Le stop Up thé chimney next day, sud smokke avey'-
batdy ont cf- théelieuse. IL asne't mn' days bfere
hre fixedi- a darmning-needle la r thé. ceshion of; PIs
father'sarm-chair, anti 'bouncedi te ekl man _titrée-
feet highi.-r That migbt Lise old mas saidi te.hlm as
hé taulk him b>' thé ear:

"Robert Parathon Emeon, do youc.think of!
a-here you will go ta?" l'.go bt t
-"Yes, sir,* hue answeéred I 1g tobed par7 y

*Then We' goanothèrmarlng, 'ànd weont toabed toe
tireanith'sl heas' a rée-tiùéd 'pitdh'fdrk 'anttâ
a'uiana~s iç humL-eti bad haIwi. "~<

Poort boy i' 'Evèùen c: hreeyc oréfee t'diedi anti
hailiiéra hise'4 b'd, 'lié"tmanaged ta slp anàei ht-
nébc' 6idl< lati cr atet lI 'bt ad gèt P$

oL er: r- i--sd

1

cipete1 t d' to In 4tahé4 ésl thé at
from tae Oß1 RIWheimsMölaans rquestibüa1 consolati(o! itslbii a mystea h

cnd tat You 'Hfghnesswe your,î dispèena'i .of Providence, wba' in fatProviden
petitionersj t .i p enohàlfI if o! thél p ior pea-:j'. rke muscl teceumteatbi~follies
antr, our tenants, i t thùyniay be allôwed t&.bét'ày e k.or aiä' denighcositauon
brig uptbeir cbldren--.- tetak göd dCae of it, f i it is'no .èrp improyedPrine EBismarck (furiously).-No. I know whL byharéh treatmint thai fmne garment'denewhiryenorwgin :Lasay. 'I'w'ont have i. They shahl i madè bettér bbeing bandaew
go teîMVr5chéoeisý" Oct eut.'- r" ,* bagngdbot

SecondîDéputation-But':yout Highnes iill~re a! Herp ls a specimen of.the querles.thstthe eatos
meinber of ladies' jouaals have 'to answer tn-," T. y. won:d

mPrince.Bismarck'-''--No I "'"you' .all against be sa thankful. for Mis good advice. -lier dear fa_
Pmenc ikriow.Hangyor to LdReni ailnobility- ther .lIyingat the pointof death. What wouldi M

I can lakebetfer noblrmen tha- youeanyay ncBoo recommend formourning ? T. .V. thought a sileve.I -ea n bt n Em nt yept iay o less.crape-would alook.well for best dress, but. dotEnte a u "g rentl-Exan :Depmoilègtly.'ndet.kcnow what materiat to have for dress j wouldrEnter a.eoungrGentlemaneln.deep meurning aud' ite 'ecommenti Jann's cord ? She lafraid para.very pals.:-, l - H s m " r matta le too expensive. And what can. she have.Yoding, Gentleman-Yanr Higlines, my pon fia- for berccoat-beat dres nià e Oa h aei
ther -las just been :imprsonedaby.your.ßigbnss's aor sud sècn- re sAand how can sahe have it

ordr.«Hi ofenc-bs nt be- thntine .W ;l tàde and trimmed ? ' i Ad .what cnachehaye forenaer.o Eiduffencebhs netbdistentiene. -Will ber shonldénr'that would de through the wintcr?ryn alceBismk, d nginggbisGimpnieôameat.. - - T. V liai threle little girls; what cau she have foronienBiemarci(angelv).-Nothingu!-- tm -for tiein grandpa-dresses and manes sd-:Yeung Gentleman ,(mplri' y.-
oPrincoiBismarck-Go .1- ! '(Stamps Hie foot).-

Go-l wll ' 'yoU?

- r .Young mnsaggersfroi bis prsne Ennmar-Epa's CocôÂ-GÂAgTrorne Cogmogy
ild .Secretary (who has sn gitly ai a side ING.-Bya thorough knoisIedge of the natural lawa

table)d . ia. ' . q - aidwhich govern the operations of digestion and nutr.
-Doue our.:High!nes think - . - tion and by a careful application of the fin ,proper.
.Priice'- 'Bimuric (savagely).-Not when you're ties of ivll-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ha' providedtabling. Hees pull cff my Lents; Givo' me my our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey.étage savé us? ullnofhéavybodes.ers'v bime '
alippers. My-pipe. Pot.tausenmd! Henmell vragwhicl may save as many heavy doctora'bills

[Sitseand thinks about Schleswig HolsteiD, the -. 'i &rce Ganette. Mado simply with Boiling
Sea-Beard, Rusaia, Ultramontanism, &c., and aer or illk. Soeid by Grocrs in -Packts only,: lnally goes off t esleep withb is left eye, ibtsil8ed-James EppeS & o, Homcopathie Cher».
keepinghis right fixed on the Secretary.-- e 48EThreadneedlo Street, andT 170, Piccadilly;
Secretary trembles. Scene closes. oM Cooand" amen n, London

-Punc' 'accountcf th eprocess adeptètiy Medssr. Ja esn
Epps & Co., maiufacturers of dietié article;atr Jar

LEnfant Terrible. workls in the Euston Road, London."-Seo article leA story ie told of a daughter of a prominent pet- Cassel': fousehold Guide.
son now in the lecture field, whichl. is peculiarly Drt. lRÙcs INFÂLLIBLE nnoEnv FaRSMAÏL Pol,
interesting and suggestive of unconscious wisdom. SOaME. 's iTreoIr lvEMY rn- usetiupon te
A gentleman was invited te the lecturer's bouse to firat symptma To!5mai F sox. i cure thé diseuse in
tea. Immediately on being seated at the table, thefren twelv e twentyfouriurs. D iscnese i...
little girl astonished the family circle and guests by Small-Pos immedialely upo th firt symptem
the abrupt question: Pain lu the head, limbe ant spins, chils, vmtiing

l Where le your wife?" -wit fsrenese o!thé musclés, faie te lliy Imi
Nov, the gentleman baving'been recently separ- large esblespoouie se tae ely ee

ated froin the partner of bis life, was taken se con- perienced, then continueéthe dose veryt an font
pletely by surprise that he stammered forth the hours. In other eurer t a dose oncelu twoor tfont
truth : heurs. For children on eha! tthérabeve dos.-

I don't know." .W In connecrion with tis renedy it is euindaJ ta"Don't know," replied the infant terrible, "wivd ithe Preventi'e. Price $2.00 por bottle. Noue genou. 5don't yen know?" -without our signature over the top of the Bottle..Finding that the child persisted in her interroga- DEvins & BoLTON, Chemists, Wholesale Agent, nèxîtories despite the mild reproof of ber parents, hé the Court Houqe, Montreal.concluded to make a clean breastof the matter and BVRNT's FLAoRING ExTracTs. - T/eihave it over at once. Se he said with calmnesso. - and r
which wasthe result of inward expletivenss: "Well of Lthse exLrares conaiss ati reen th p puniy ands
we don't live.together; we think, as we can't agre, strengt. They are warranted free from the poison.

e'dé butter not? ous cils and acide which enter luto the comapositioa
"Gant agrée ! Then why don't you fit i of many of the factitious fruit flayors now in the

as pa anti ina de?' . .aui.outmarket. They aref saLouiy true to their ames, but
"Vengeance is mine," laughingly rotorted the s highly concentrated that a c ee tivly can

visitor, after pa and ma exchanged looks of holy s igntyy eedbe used a mparat y esll
horror, followed by the inevitable roar. qsantity onby neutibcéuset.

To cos rrvE. - Llany have been happy te
" ive tiarir teetirnony in laver of Lthe use of Iasil

EURoPEAN M s..-A Paris correspondent of the t 1eir Ctd L-eOn U anion.,na o Experiece aWs
California Farmèr lias the following interesting in- proved irLto b a valuui iremé y for Conaunrpeion
formation -M. Patermnsn Director of the .Agrono- Asthma, Diphthéria andal disesee esutise Thoni
mic Station cf Gembloux, 3elgium, bas made an and Lung. Manufaetared ouy bY A. B. WsLroR
official r4eprt on the products serving as Manures Chemist Boston. 8olt by druggicta generily.as displayéd bi'107 competitors attthe Vienna Ex- Vhatanverfal discvcry i13Penny'Davis' Paix-
positioi. Ha 'ideal specially with the phosphatest K \L hat onldicorer rry Davih Pa-
the salts f pàash, and'iti-genized matters. It is ir.LERI It net ouiy cures thée es of tsh humei
satisfactory te learn that if the greater part of our tamily, but le aise tise sure rnety fer borsae wu
arable landa âre poor là phosphoric aciti, the beds the wet case; an fer pins, gals, & , i neyer
of natural phosphates 't be everywhere met with, faile-try I once. Directions accmpsa ai neboe
are suficient to méet all wants for centuries to came. l tSo cb. Dirueggists ccoay nea ot.
M. Pateiirind -ilsistà tait these commercial pre-
parationù ought noit t bé considered asnothar tha (
comþlemehtai 'ianue's and that farmers sbould
be on their guard against all mixtures destined to
assure the developmeiat of particular plants, and the
recipes lid dca-n 'o'aill assigned situations. A salt
that mai àften contaia a deleterious compound is
sulphate of aminonis. - Prof. Marker as« long ago
shown that ln is ûàùiefinedt sate it may contain
oxide of iron in' cônbination -wit uphuric neid
sufficient' to destroy' germination and kill vegeta.
tien, and such sulphate of ammomia -whon mixed
with phbospbtèes,rndérs the phosphoric acid more in-
soluble,'as much ai to 48 per cent. lts effect on plants
isto cause the leave to 'wither and become yellow at
the extremitiej I 'acte more iujuriously on barley
than on heat. Thé farmer should avoid the sul-
plhate, which 'is red-brown in color, selocting that
only which l bwhite or gray. lanese the former
cannot le obltained punified et the gas works, it
should bemised well wilb compost and frequently
turned to admit of e'h transformation of the pro-
toxide o irion; thé sane change is brought about if
the sulphate a scattend.in autumn on that soilin-
tended for spring soing.

EGOs As. FooD.-Wouldit not bewise substitute
more cgga for meat in our diet? About one third of
the weight of the egge le solid nutriment. This is
more than can beisaid of meat. There ar no bones
and pieces that'have to be laid aside. A good egg
is made of ten parts shell, sixty parts white, and
thirty parts yolk. The white of an egg containe 8G
per cent water, the yolk 52 per cent. The average
weight of an egg is two ounces. ,Practically an egg
is animal food, and yet there is noue of the dIsagree-
able work of. the butcber necessary to obtain it.
Eggs are best when cooked four minutes. This
takes aay the Lanimal taste that le offensive to
some but doces nt so harden the white or yolk as to
make them bard te digest. . An egg if cooked very
bard le difficult of digestion, except by those with
atont stomachs ; such eggs should be:beaten with
bread and .masticated ery finel. An excellent
sandwich can be made with eggs and brown bread.
An egg spread on toast ie fit for a king, if kings de-
serve any better than anybody else, whichi 2 doubt.
ful. Fried..egga are less .awholesome than boiled
ones. An egg droped into bot wate ias net ouly a
clean and handsome but delicious forsel. Meost
people spoil .the taste cf.their eggs by adding pep-

sper ýand sait. -A little sweet butter le th e best
dressing. .Eggs contain much phosphorous, 'which
le suppsed.to.be.useful ta tbose who use their braias
much.--Poultry .Review.
- EsT sFIORE -Earna.-Everybody fnds tht a sea-

son o! rest-after diuner pays well, butit is not more
importaatlthan the rest befre eating, whén one le
very weary.-- Tiis -le' is of theutiost lmertance
to thé "business -man"or the person engaged in brain
laibor, audits violation' is âne of tbà'êhief cùses. of!
aur nainal dyspepsia-,this and't"he rapid eating
thatis customary; - Peoêef strdag and unimpaired
constitution (iany -such cuili' faid) may not feel-
how-impossible it e for the body to carry on theé
báiéess of digestion when greatly fatigued or while'
it le heing put to hard lâbor In some 'directiod; butr
such is the case, and thé health of our citizens le all
the time beiîik'dùttàyèd fur aéd'f' knowledgen.
this point. The stomach muet have some 'vitàlitry
or nerve farce f a. iets work with, andlf the body
bas beéxÊliâg"this vigorousoly, wi 'thte muscles or
with the brain, a littIj)tme should be allowed far''
gtheing.up'ité)energies for the task of digestion.
nuÀ RD Üdu;Tufi Ólo rUýn'.-Men T tàll-2a bOi
4hardeningtþe constitution? and Witli"tlni vie w .

INFORMATION WANTED 0F MICHAEL HIV.
LEY, of Manotic, Township Of North Gower
and County of Carleton, Ont., when lest heard
from he was in the State Wiscoumin, previous to
which he purcbasedn ud in the State of M inaesota
Any information of his present wharcabouts,
will b most thlankfully received by his father
inother, brothers, and s iters.

Address ItOGER HAWLE.
Manoti; Ont.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and IQUORS, WHOLEALE,

(Nun'e Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mcnitreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. ty-21

A HAN 0F A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIYE CURED.

When dèath was hourly expected from CONSUMP-
TION, all remedies having failed, accident led to a
diecovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis Indica. He now givs-
this recipe free on receipt of two stampe to pay ex-
penses. There ls not a single symptom of consump-
tion that it does not dissipate-Night Sweats, Irrita.
tion of the Nerves, Diflicult Expectoration, Sharp
Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at theStomacb,Inaction
of the Bbwels, and- Wasting cf the Mâscles. Ad-
dress, CRADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race St., Philadel.
phia, Pa., giving mname of this paper.

FOWLE ES

PILE AND. H UMOR CURE
For Internal and External Use

WARRANTED A SURE AND PERFECT CURE.
For al kùids of Piles, Itproy, Srefula, Tattr or Ring-

Worm, &at Rhenm, and ail diseases o] ie Skin.
ONE BOTTLE wAa.arD TO CURE ALL caas I0 PILRS
Faio.Ose TrO TiRasR BOTTLUs rn ALL CAsEs à' HimeOs
Thli remedy bas been faithtully tesced and found to
be an almôst infallible cure for the above named dis-
eases. Its succees bas .béen so uiirersal that the
Proprietor guarantees a cure to .those who wiIl use
his medicine, or in case of failure to refùnd the
mdey paid. Sincs it was. first introduced lhe bas
received many thousandg«'f! testiminnials, proving
its efflcacy for the curé 6 the awful diàeasee it la re-
commônded foi. The Pile and Humor Cure is e-
tirely vegétableain its composition, and can be ised
in perfect saféty in ail cases. There isno danger
of itâ driing the humor in, as it dures on the sur-
fae, and the patient's bodily health continually im-
proves W'hilM6 uùder this treatmsnt.
.Pr- $1- per ,o1114. &Wd by al .ruggist.-[Jan. R
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Cwrp-Croup can le cured in one minute, andLe remed le sinply alurn aud sugàt ' T n way to
"oilbthe,deedibta tako a kaîfe or grater and

ave ofil: à SialF particles'bout &t: àepodfûl of
gle then mi:lt with twice its quantlty of'sugar,
rn'e it palatable, and adminieter it as quficky as
sible. AnostinattntaneousTelief villfollow.

OArBAL. Gaùr.--Mix a.desserti spoanful offine

tineal or patent groats with. two tblespoonfulsaf
a water and boil for ten<mintes, stirring frequent-

For a aicaherngruel,bail two tablespoonfuls o!

sievÇ stir in a piece of butter -large as a waluut

l sanie sugar, nutmeg or ginger.

aS8 -;PETTENGILL -00., 10 State Str
"tn ep. k Bow,'New York, and oi Chesnut

reto '7bnadphi, are our Agents for procnring
vertisents for our paper (TS Tauz Wnss)
the abise cities, and authorizedto contradt for

v rtie iagft Our lowest rates.

JAMES M'INTYREe
)TTLESBof &MOLSON'd FINE ALES & PORTER,

(&1 Orders Promptly attended to.)

Noi ÂYLMER STREET, MONTREAL.--[24-14

P. N. LIECLIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

pHYSIEIAN, SURGEON, An OBSTITRICAN,
616 ORAIG STRENT.

usaranroN H n--s to 10 AX.; 1.2 te 2 r.H.-[ 4

HE LORETTO CONVENT.
0f'Liudsay, Ontario,

Is ADMITTED TO BE

TEE FINEST IN CANADA.
e Snitary arraugemonts are being copied into the
w NermaI School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
t hiaviag preferreci thc.m ta thosa adcpted in any
ucational Institutions o tha United States or
twhere.

Charges, oly one hundred dollars a year-in-
uding French. A dd ess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
n. , 75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

THE VOUNO CRUSADER
FOR 1875,

rNLÂURGED TO FORTY PAGES.
First-glass Monthly Magazine for Catholic Young

Folks. ·

ne copy one year, postpaid $1.50
iree 4S8.75

SpeciaL and Lower Terms to Sunday Schools.

lxb Premium-A Fine Chromo
-,l20 inches, of our IIOLY FATHER, the Pope,
1' be presented to every person who gets up a
iii of thre eat $1.50 each.

Mrs. ANNA H. DORSEY

Swriltten a NEW STORY for TH YNunCaueAE
iih alone is worth the whole yearly subîcription.
buirle now for1875.
Agen;s and Canvassers wanted.
drss. Rev. William Byrne,

Boston, Mass.
~Jan. 1, 1875. • 20.6

5 ifl$2 PER DAY.-Agents Wantedl-
Ail classes of workig people, af

tier sex, young or old, making more money at
rk for ns in their spare moments, or all the time,
an at anything else. rarticulars free. Post card
State costs but two cents. AIdress G. STINSON

Co, Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

THE
BRITISR QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
IbNBURGH REVIEW, (fWig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conservaire.)
SSTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

IPJTISH QUARTERLY REEVIEW,.(Rvangelkcal.)
AND

3LACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REPRrrED ET

ME IJEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 FULOrN ST., NEW-YOE,

i arrangement with the Englisha Publishers, who receire
a liberal comnpenuation.

I'hcse periodical constitute a wonderful misool-
y of modern thought, research, and crticism.-
e cream of all European books worth reviewing
eund here and they atroilthe leadingevents
the worid ia maateri>' articles writtea b>' men
o bave special knowledge of the imatters treated.
e.AmericnPubliens urge xaoa ail intelligent
ders lu this counIry aliberal support cfR liee-
uts which they have so long and so cheaply fur.
bcd, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
lter will yicld so rich a return as that repuired
a subscription to theso the leading periodicalse
Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the origitals.
any one.Review'...........$4 00 per annum
any two Reviows...........7 00 fi

nîy three Reviews.........10 00 "
all four Beviews..., ,.......12 00 t'

llackwood's Magazine........ 4 00 ."
Blackwood and aone Review.. 7 OC "c "d
Blackwood and two Reviewns.I10 o0 . "9 d
Blackwood and 3 Reviews; ... l3 0 "' i d
Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 i l
ostage two cents a nurnber, to be prepaid by the
ter'at the office of dlivery.

'eulara ith further particulars may be had on

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO .
140 Fulton St., New-York.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANADA,
v ra QUEBEr., In the SUPERIOR COURT
riet of Montreal.

lhe matter of ROBERT FOSTER,
Anînsivent.

the twenty-sixth day of February next, the
lersigned" will apply to the said Court for a

Aarge underthe said Act.
entreal, 18th January, 1875.

ROBERT FOSTER,
SB. J.,S. ARCBIBALD

Rlis Attorney ad litera.

NSOL T OT 0F' 1889.

Iec or QUnE;î tEbSUPERIO CodUr
lt e! Moriti.it "

le matter of A2PHONSE-DOUTRE,-
Ah Insolvent.

raday;, te twenty-fifth day:oftiFebruary-
tholtdemnignodwilll appljy tp, the, sai Cart
ediharge nder tlie «said it

- B7 MvnULn.tLctJs
.................-' aitj'»' QO~~4-M 8 ''

JO HN COWQE
B L .G A D WRITE SKIT

LOGE-SMITH-,
- BELL-HA NGER,' BAP LMA RE

an

Has Removed;fdm37U.Bonaveo tùre 5STtr ta ST.
GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

M.o none CAOWrULLY:AX PTUNOTUALLY ATTENDmD TO

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alader ' Lragauchetiere Ste.)

TANS E Y AND O'B RiEN,
aminLreBua ANDI DaalGNSERS..:; .

ANUJFACTUBERS OF every Xin ofsMarble and
Stone Monuments .-A large assoranentr of whioh
will be found constantly on hand et the above
address, as alo a large number, of Mantel Pieces
from the. plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to.be surpaased either lin
variety of designor perfection oi finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
umufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mura4

Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,
B n FIGURES ON SEE CDUsTION.

B. TÂNSEY M. JOBRIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSONV
*.ARCHITECT,

o. 59 8T. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasuements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

THOMAS H. COX,
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &à.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R DrroT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] Momer,ÂL 49-52

T. CULLEN,
WYATGHMAKER AND JEWELER,

101 St. Joseph Street,
WATOHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Repaired
with Despatch. All work warranted. [10-4

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKEIR, &C.
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND STOVP
JITTINOS,

675 CRAIG STREET
(Two ousa WEST or BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.
JOB.BJNG PUNCTUALLY A7T1ENDED TO.

P. F. WALSH &, CO.
DRALERS m

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One &or &uh qf Narke, between Blacklock'u and

Goulden,
MONTREAL.

M Y L ES MURPH Y,
0OAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

135 ST. BONÂVENTUBE STREET,
MONTaEAL..

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Ordere
prtmptly attended to, and. weight and measure
guaranteec. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

REM OV A L.
JONES & TOOMEY,

PAINTERS,
BAVE REMOVED TO 28 2T. JOHN STREET

(Corner of Notre Dame Street,)
Where they are prepared to receive orders for

BOUSE PAINTiNG, GRAINING, DECORATING,
GLAZING, SIGN WRTITING,

WINDOW-SHA DES, WIRE-SCREENS, G L A S S.
GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &e.

Sign Writing a Speciality.

CURRAN & COYE,
ADVOCATES,.

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTEArÂ•

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHUTEOT,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTREAL.

MEASUREMENTS AND VALUAToliS ATTENDED TO.

TIE ¯

CHEAPEST AND- BEST
CLOTIHIINC STORE

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BOWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces Il

fmd this the
MORT ICONOMICAL AND SAPES? PLACE

ta buy Clothing, as good àro marked at thé

VERY LOWhST FIGURE.
- an . .

ONLY ONE PR I E SKED
i Don't forget the place:

BROWN S'W
O 9, C RAB 0-iIrL :Z IOQ UA R J,

pposite the Orosslng of City Cars, and near ILse
G. T. R. Peot

Montreal, an. lst, 1874.,

STANDARYPR-
TUIN'S PEREUMES,

ATEINSON'S PERFUMES,
COUDRAY' PERFUMES,

S---- -RIVERS PERFUES

n 1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860, 1ND tT A renuCTS.
In the matter of OLIVIER JETTE, of the Village

St. Jean Baptiste, Parai of Moutreal, Tinsmith
and Trader,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of his estate
te me, and. tie Crediters are notîfied ta mccl et bis
residecce and place ot business, aI the Village of
St. Jean Baptiste aforesaid, on Thursday, the twenty-
eightia day f Jauary, instant, taoraceive statements
cf lis afiuirs, and ta appoint an Assigaie.

Montreal, 21st January, 1875.
CES. ALB. VILDON,

23-2 Interim Assine-

CANADA, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
Pao. or QUxuREc, Voit TIE
Dist. of Joliette. 1 DISTRIC' OF JOLIETTE.

IN VACATION.
On Friday, the Eigith day of the Month of Ja-

uer,nOne Thousand Eight Ilundred and

No. 0983.
LEON JACQUES PROVOST, Traîder, of the Town

of Joliette, in the District of Joliette,
Plaintiff;

vs.
LEON alias LIDON DESCHENES, Trader and

Itotel-Keepeý.r, oftParish of st, Felix'de
Valais, in sald District,

* Defendant;
"D

NAZAIRE .DESCHEFES, Fariner ,and Tradér,
fcrmerly of the' Parish cf SI. Jean de Mla
an yow rcsiding in the said Parish o St. Polix
de Valois, and Magloire Deschenes, Farner, of
said Parisi of St. JeAn d Matha

Garnshees.
IT IS ORDERED, on ti Pétition of Mesurs. Godin
a"d De"rochers, advocates'nd Counsels for tie
Plaintiff, in as much as it appvars by the. roturas
ofA. B. Desy, one of the aworn.Bailiffs of the Su-
perior Court,;for the Provinè aeQf Quebec, acting in
the District of Joliette, written on the.writs of
summnons in this causeùiisued, thatli'e&Defendant
has left his domicile, in that part of thepomuion
of Canada, calledatineP ince.of uebec, and can-
not befound in the DistärcCf jiett,.i that le
lhas propety thercin.haPthe 'iaid Dëfýndant by
an advertienient to be twice inserted "in the
French language, in the newsppr pëblished in
the Town of Joliette,- clld L&'0u&Gtte de-.oliette,
sud twice,in:.the Euglish ianguage,-in.the newspa-
perpublished in thé'City QfMontïeal, and, called
thc TarE WITEs n rboppt4i!ahk&pPesrWforà tifs
Court andktfi6rao toanswer:thedemandd,àf.tië saidI

1:T

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET. A dressiag y
TORONTO-77 RING STREET. Whicis

ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 RING STRFET once agreeable,

HALIFAX N. S. -- 11 BARRINGTON STREET. Lefclthy nd,
__ffectual for

*prôserving the
hlair. Ih seau*.restoresfde
to its.origznat.
color,.witls ths,

oss, . frs/eness of youth. -Tima

loir is thiekened, falling hair checkedé
and baldness often; thugh nôtkalway

FOR curedby itsuse., Nôtlint anreata
tea 'hir'whr thé allides are de-

rCOLD. RINCS stroyed or thiôglands atropJhied anu

FROM 3,50 TO $10 decayed; but such- as !remain aneu be
saved"by thais àpplicatioli,. md 'stimu

ADP Sated& ino ctiviy,""son'ti a b ngrowth. of.nhair la proic&& te "
of fouigth [ 'iait ila paiky sed-.'

GO TO ment, it will keepit cleanaudvigôrous
Its occasienlt the-hair

W ILLIAM MU R-I A Y 'S, from utierin lrlpa-ortfalling off, and
8 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET. codsetiently prevent ,baldaesg.i, Th

FOR.rostration af vitalityît. il givs tW t

F I N E C O L. D SET S scalp atreits and prevents 'ite forma-tion of dandruffrwihichis often so un-
TexM , ' . cleanly&nd$offeiîsivé. Free from those, I$15 TO,$500 AND UPWARDS'1, deleri6iis subst nes which male

GO Ô saone 'reparations dangarouù qad ini-jWLSrious tob air, teligorrcanbnly
87 k S8 ST. JOS5PH STREET, benfit.bu not harms it. If wanted

t r,~ ' -- 'merely-'t& a' lIR DRESSING,
PÂNHAWÂ .. ,..*nethinlecp befoure.

:REO ýo j , Containm gln »l ndoes
STRAW ATS not soil whitè é c#r %tasIs

IN ALL THJIR VARIE TIES, -l on tb z, g ylî %nà
.t'Q 1< u fl lIEfefltM'ti &9'.i Çrii¶-.,z v. t

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDEN'. n *fife' ar

NOuM..: 0 gog ~ itgf~ 5 j.auàl2l
,9.1, ,'ji9,tS, ,B ,L ,SILA~rpatdD

JOHN HATCHETTE&CO.,
LATA MOORE, SEMPLE kHRATCHITTE,

(sUccessons To FIT'ZPTICr r ooE,)
iMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGIL. ST.,
MAY 1, '74]. MONTREAL. [31-52

.NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that an application will be
made at the approaching Session of the Legislature
of Quebec, for. an Act to Incorporate the Society
entitled "LA COMPAGNIE D'E MPRUNT DES
PROPRIETAIRES FONCIERS DU .CNADA,"
to enable them to borrow, at a moderate rate, For-
eign Capital, on good scourit, for the purpose of
ameliorating, :property and the developznent of
Agricultural industry in this Province.

Montreal, CU Nov., 1874.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application
will bc made to the Parliament of Canada, at its
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate thu "CAN-
ADA LAND INVESTMENT GUARANTEE COM-
PANY."

Montreal, Ilà December, 1814.
J. C. FATTON,

10-2m Attcrney for Applicants.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS{HEREDY GIVEN that application
will be made to the Parlianent of Canada, at its
next Session, for au Act to Incorporate the "ME-
TROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OF
CANADA."

Montreal, 30th November, 1814.
J. C. IIATTON,

1-2n Solicitor for Applicante.

INSOTJVENT ÂCT OF 1869.
PaavrcE or Qru Inthe SPR RCOURT.District cf Mont roal, P teSJEIRCUT

rIs tht maoterncf USSICUS B. LABERGE, of the
City of Montreal, Trader, as wel lin bis ovn
name as having carried on trade and business
in partnership vith Maxime Prevost, at Mont.
real aforesaid, as Grocers, under the name and
firm of U .B. LABERGE & CIE. .

Insolvont.
On Monday the twenty-second dayof February next,
the usdersi'gned will apply to the said Court for bis
discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 8th .lanuary, 1875.
USSICUS B. LABERGE.

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE & ANGE,
27-5 His Attorneys ad lem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
PnovfNcE or QUEBEc Ih,
District of Monitreal, 1 n the SUPERIOR COURT.

la the mattrr of ISIDORE CLEMENT, of Mont-
real, Trader, heretofore doing business under
fhename, style and firm of CLEMENT &
FRERE,

lusolvent.
On Monday the twenty-second day of February next,
abi undersigne erili apply te the said Court for
a discharg-e under thec mid Act.

Montreal, 8th January. 1875.
ISIDORE CLEMENT,

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE & ANGE,
23-5 lUs Attôrtîys -ad liteni.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
PeavîNcE op QUsEEc'I SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal. j
In the motter of JOSEPH THTVIERGE and JEAN

BTE. N. CHABOT, as well personally as baving
carried on business in partnership,

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fyled in the Office of this
Court a. consent by their creditors, in number re-
quired by law, to their disclarge, and on Thiursday,
the eighteenth day of February next, they will
apply to the said Court for a confirmation of the
disebrge thereby 'Mected..

Montreal, 121h Jauuary, 1875.
JOSEPH THIVIERGE & JEAN BTE. N. CEHABOT

Dy FQRGET & ROY,
23 5 . teir Attorneys ad litem.

DOMINION SUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55.St. Jàmes Steet,
MONTREAL. 

APrroPnAnu soNecr--Sbscribcd Capital 3,000,00
PERMANENT sT0cc--$100,000-Open for Subscription
Shares $100 '00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-'
Dividende àf'hinîêor ten per cent can-be'xpebtéd
ay Perniaent Shareholders; lie demnad for menoéy'
aI bigb.rateà équiivalent by cemjoUnd interes tot 14
or 16 per cent, las beén so greatthat up to thi thi
Society has been urable to supply all applicanta
and that the Directors, in order ta 'procure more
tunds, have deemed it profitable to establieh the fol.
lowing rates in the,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
Fer sume.under $500 00 lent nt short

notice ...................... 6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short
. notice....................... 5 t

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 CG
lent for fixed period !of over three
months ....................... 7 "

As the Society Ilnds only on Real Estate of tht
very best desciiption, it ofers the best of security to
Investrs at short or long dates.

Iu fie Appropriation Departmeut, Boaoks are nos
seliing at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par ; the dividends, judging frein the business dont
up ta date, shall send the Stock up t a prennum.
thus giving to Investors more profit than if.they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any lurther inîformation can b obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILUEUS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE
AND BOILERS.

M&ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heatlng Cburciics, Couvents, Sehools
and Publie buildings, b' Ste>, or hot wator.c

St-am Pumuping Engines, pumping apparatus for
supplyiug Citiea, and Towns, Steampumpe, Steatze
Winche, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in IrOn, or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Irona Columus and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Roists foi
Rotelas and Wareiousce. Propellor Screwn Wheols
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer
of the Cole "Samson Turbine» and other firs clas
welter Wicels.

SPECIALITrES.
Bartley's Compoutind Beam Engine is the best and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaîfting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver kc &c, 1-y-36

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

M A C H INES.
J. D. LAWLOR,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS
SB!WLNG MA CHiJNES

RIN ilFOu

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

PACTORr 48 and 50 NAZARETE é2reet.

IADI orIC:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
F.RANCH Oies:

D. BARRY, B. 0. L.
ADVOCATE,"

10 ST. JAmE STREUT omrnr.
.anuary Ho, îkr4.

FOR GENTLEMEg AND TIHEIR SONB.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLYREVERY DECRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
et a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashon
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy is adhied to In the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 To 1PARISIAN,

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS
LORNE, N E W S T Y L E .SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E NN E D Y & 0 0.3

D1 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention ta their Hlome-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremvl durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Seaaldo
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
31 ST. LAWlIENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Drmnion.

COMPLETE OITTFIT INSîECTON INVITED

GRATS SYRUF
or

RRED SPRUCE G UM
FORt

COUGH , COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
FR55,BJRONCIIIAL AND) THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM whicih exudes froi the Red Spruce tree
Is, without doubt, the most valuablo native Gum fo
Medicinal purPoses.

lts renarkable power In relieving certain severo
forme of Bronchitis and its aliuost specific eeot in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, ls now wel
known to the public ut large. luIthis Syrup (care-
fully prepared et low temperature), containiug a
large quantity of the finest pickel G m ln complete
solution all the Tone, Expectornut, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gun are
fully preserved. For sale at aii Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY i. GRAY,

M Chemiist,Montreal, 1872.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[RTÂnLISIIED N 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and

e bave ronstantly for sale at their old
establishe iFouîndery, theirSuleror

D Belia for (Chu-relies, Acadifeaies, Fac-'
r- 'tories, Steamboats, Locomotive;

P antations, &c; nounted ainthe
nost approved and sricatantial map-

ner wth theirnePatntd Yoke and other ha
proved Mountings, and marranied in overy particular.
For Information in regard to Keys, Dimension;,
Mountinge, W;arranted,&a.. snend for a Ciroular Ad-dress.

West Troy, N. Y.

OWEN MCARVEY2

PLANA.-ÂND FANCY FURNITURE,
N Y: Y ' N' , 'A»ln. josPH asar

(Cmd Doa from iI'Gil Str.)

Orders from a R pats of the 'Province oarefully
executed, andi .dahiered according t Instructiona
froe of charge.

Ayer's

HairVigor,
For retoring to'Gray Hair its

naturo.IVîtoiity and.Color.
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CELEBRATED

LI1VfR. PILLS,
-- 4HECUI E OF'

. epatitis or tver Cômplaint,.
OYSPI t.ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptomt of a Diseased Liver.
:Îriglit si de, under the.edgc,P oftheribs,increases on pressure; some-

,inesftherpkin ks in the left side; tht ýpa-
ients rarely able ta lie on the left sidej

somedmes the pain is felt undcr the shoul
der blade, and.it frequently extends to thè

opft thê shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
tuken for a rheumatism iu the arm. The
seomach s affected with loss of appetite
=nd sickness; the b3we]s in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head.is troubled with pain, accompanied
with.a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. There is generally a considerable
oss df menfory, accornpanied wth â pain..

fui seisation of having left undonie saine-
thing hich ought to have becn donc. A
slightdry cough is sometimes an attendant,
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, lxs eet are
cold or burnirig, and he complains of u
pr$ckly sensation of the skin ; hi spirits
re low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to hiim, y'et he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it ' rfact,he distrusts every rcmedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
discasç, but camq bavç ççcurrç4 whcrc

few of them caisted, yet examinatiòn of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIvER
Co have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da.. M'LÂrE's LEVER PILLs, 1N;CASES

cF AGuE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, arc productive of the most happy
resuits. No better cathartic can be used,-

r'reparatory to, or after taking. Quinine-
Vc would advise all who are affiicted with
Si.s disease to give them A FAiR TRIAL.

Address ail orders to
FLEMING BROS., PîTrsusRcH, PA.

Il. 0. beaices and Physicians ordering from :he-s
,ban Fleming Bros., will dot well 10 rite their order'
dsiintIy. and take noee &: Dr. A' i,î,ntr. tefrrrde

hyjejtjnç Broc., pitsbur Pa. To tbose wkhkg
:c give thei a trial, we-wi orward per mail, poi-,in,to any part or the United States, one Cox Doi fr
uw±Iv three-centpStageqslamps. oronvalieriu-
er founeen ioeŽ-cent stmps. Ail "orerslrom C. Catdti
aust be accom»panied by tunty cents extra.

Sold byHai respectable Druggists, and CountryStora.
kpe:s cr.eraUy.

DR. c. McLANE'S

V E iR M IIJ UG.-E t
Bhould be kept In every uursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be nmrur, S.raN
nid vwcous Mas mand Wox, give them a few doses

MaLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC XPEL THE WORMS.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &o.,

Mo, 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Maonra. [Feb.'74

R OY A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. .

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..............................$10,000,1000

und Ds Invested......-.12000,0JO
Annual IRome......... 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FiE DEPARTMENT. .
AIl classe.s oRisks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT..
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by:tie large accumulated funds andthe
i'nlimited.liability of Shareholders.,

Accouits kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment..
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Madical ]Referet. W. TATLE Ir,
H J. MU2, Inspector. Chief Agents.

Montreal, lst May,'1874. 37-52

le CEEDIT-FIiCIER Dû BAS CANADA,
Capital, $1,000,000.

PasI.EN'.................C. J. COURSOL, Q. c.
YICI.PInsIEN·r... .......... M. C. MULLÂREY.

Tais CGarNY ta Now IN FOLL OPa'noN.
Il advances mnt>'e only an firat mertgage and

only to the. extent af halfofthe value o? the property
mortgaged.

T'h. longest terma granted for lte repaymeut o? its
loans la twentyyears, and the shortest is one:month.

It iendà ta Fabriques1.Municipalities'and Corpora-
tions, iocording ta tht laivs b>' which they' are gov-
erned. '

The -Gompany.is authorised to receiva fuda onu
deposit. Interest at the rate af aix per cent. is ai-
bowed on deposits o? six.mouths, and seven per cent.
:fo deposita of twelve Ilonthi.

Par the traàsactlcu ai business; apply directly' toa
the Clashier. -

Office opendally froma 10 a.m ta 3 p.m.,'
No 13 Sr'. L AMBEURT ST , MotnE.

J. B.,LAFLEUR,
-Cashier.

Montreal, 23 Oct., 1874. y m10.,
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PREMIUM LIST OF< LGn LY BOUND
CATHOLIe BOOK5'SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CAT HOIN COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SOHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE- CATHOLIC

*CSHOOLS, AND L CATOLIO INSTITU-
TIONS.
tersons orderiug will plese .take notice that we

Lave mørked before each,book the lowest net price
from ,Which N Dicoemt will be allowed, as the.
following List of Books 3wlth its Special prices bas
been made expressly fer.tie Premium Season of 1874.:

When ordring give price and styl of Binding.
D..& J. SÂDLIER & GO.

-Catholic .Publiahers,

275 Notre Dame Streat,
Montreal.

* Tis is is % a brldgmnt cf ans Premiun
Catalogue. The Complate Premiuu Catalogue wil
b. forwarded free of Postage an receipt of address.
Father 'Jerome's Library; 32mo, paper covers, 12

v®irinbox...t................1 o00perbox
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

Inbox..........................1 1oper box
Satholie Youth's Library, firet series, paper bound
. 12 vois in box..................1 68 per box
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fanay cloth, fullgilt....3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 volsin box................1 8per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 pen box.
Cathollc Youth's Library, ibird series, paper bound,

6 vois ln box......., .......... 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, futi giltA. .1 62 par box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,
6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.

Do do do faucy cloth..........I 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy clot, 4 vols in box
............ 2 40per box.

1o do do fan'cy cloth, fatl git... 3 20 par box.
FaSer's Library, containing Al For Jasus, &c. &c.,

fanoy clot, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.
Little CathRlia Boys Library, 32mo, tancy cloti,

12 ....Ni................i1 32 pesbox.
Li ti xll's Litr-, 32mo, fancycloth,Little htlca b'
12 vols in box................i 32per box.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32CO,, IfUcy cloth, 13 vols
in box...................... e a box.

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 "oV in
box.............................2 00 por bo.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols iu box ................... 2 GO par box.

Parochial sud Sunda> Soal Libran>, square
24mo, first sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.......................240 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy clotb, 12 volumes in box

.~3 20 pet bo.
Illustrated Catholia Sunday Siool Library, first

series, fancy clotb, O vols in box....2 0S per box.!
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols l

box ....................... ..... 2 00 per box,
Do do do 3rd series, fancy clath, 6 vols In
box............................2 00 per box.

Dg do do 4th series, fancy cl«h, 6 vols in
box .. ...................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th sertes, fancy clot, 6 volumes
Inbox.........a... .-......... 2 00 pe box.

Do do do eth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
lia box.......................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box.......................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do ath series, fancy clati,6 volumes
tu bas....................... 200 parbox.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cot, 4 vols in
box............ .................. 2 40 per box

Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt...3 20 pet box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &c, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.S. ... ................ 1 35 petrbox.

Do do do glt, faney cloth, 5 volumes In box..
........................ ...... ... 210 petbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanlaih Cava-
liers, Eliaor Preston, &c. &c., fanay cloth, 5 vols
in bx.... * * 1 8Yperbox.

Do do do fuligilt, fanoy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Cathollo World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vols in box............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Mliscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun,» &o. ha. &c., 12 volumes In set.......

.2 60 par set.
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancye toth......i 87 pet box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 S5 per box.
Tht Golden Libsary, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of te Soul &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...............0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, contalniug Lundro, Simon Peter,
&. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols, i lbox..4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols n box. -3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life «f St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &à., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....
.......................... 3oô0petbox.

You to r fiet sries, fana>' rot,
12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.

Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 vols in box................3 60 per box.

The Irish Library, containing Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols la box

2 40 per box.
Maguire'slibrary, coutainiag Irish la America, &.

&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols In box.....3 00 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...4 00 per box.
Irishi Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in box. .. 2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's -Re.

compense,fancy cloth,5 voisin box.4 00 per box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and aides, fancy

clath, 6 vole in box.... ........ : .2 Go per box.
Library of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and aides,

fancy clothi ivols in box... ..... 1 25 pes box.
Fabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard,

hc. &a. &., fancy cloth, 6 volumes In box......
................... *.... *.. ... .. 4 00 petbox.

Do do do &c. &o., full gilt, fana>' cloth, 6 vols
lu box...........................5 00 per box

Calista- Library, contaiaing Calista, Catholic L-
gends, &o. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box
................................ 5 00 per box.

Do do. do full gilt, acy clatit, 10 vals in box
......... . . .. .... .. 6 70 pas box.

Conscience Tales, guit basck and. aides, fana>' clatit,
10 vols ini box......... ........ 6 00 par box.

Do do . fana>' cloth, ful guItback, aides asnd
edges; 10Ovola in'box..... ... .... 750 par box.

Carleton Library', containinug Willy Reilly, ha. ha..
fana>' clatit, 7 vois ln box..........4 59 per~ box.

Gerald GriMai Librasry, aontaining Collegiaus, ho.
fane>' clatit, 10 vols un box....6,70 pet box.

Do do? daZ fa'ntclleh,'ful guIt. E .8640 per box
St. Aloysius Librar, contafnlng Life a? St. 'Aloy.-

ssSt. Tharese, &c. hc., fana>' clot,12 .yole.in
bo ., .. .. . .. ......-. ,...10.00 per1box.

Firsc-ide Libary', eontaluing Orphtan ô? -Mààowo
Ltfe ofGCriat, ha., fanay cloth, 10 vals lu box

o.

Lacepictireat 5, 2, 2 30f40,60, f5cts., $1.00,

.N 0

NO

MORE
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QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have heretofore been 'con
sidered by the ordinary practisilg physicians as ln
curable discases, and the query bas often been pro.

s pounded. of what benefit ta the helpless sufferer Is
. all theirpretended science; and what doth it avail,
, -theirlong and tedious course of study--.-if the7

are obiiged ta acknowledge that all their resources
are ta no account when called upeu ta pracribe for
a patient suffcering from chronic rheumatism. The
great troule lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is.prescribed vithin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student ta tread ln
certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals known as the Afedicai Faculty. How often
genius bas been curbed in ita flights of investigation
eau easily b. imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for noreason whatever, butthattheyare innovations
upon a stereotyped and time bonored prescription.
It was not so'however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for Lis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able nind, quickl> con.
pelled the cassoai t succumb, and now physicians
generally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficay, and
often prescribe it for their patie.ts. Of course the
use of the DÇAMCIND 1tHEUMATI2'CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, Ias asaving in fees ta the
suffere, but the really consciention physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason tof the general
banefits arising ta mankind from ils use.

READ WHAT TUE PEOPLE SAY.
MoSTmAL,, 21st Marc, 1871.

*Messrs. Daviss & VaLOas:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede ta the Agents

wish that I gire my endorsation ta the immediatb
relief I experienced from a few dos- eaof Dr. hiMiller
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, baving been a suifere
froma the effects of Rheumalism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free frorn
pain. You at aI liberty te use this letter,I? you
duecm. t advisable ta do sa.

I am, Sir, yours rtpectfuljñ,
JOHN ËELDER ISAACSON, Na.P.

MoxRnx., 17th Marc, 1874.
Messrs. Davns & BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I have suffered much with rheumat.
ism, so much sa that I was obliged ta stay at hom
a certain time. I heard Mr. ONeill,of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speahing of your remedy. I asked hlm
la gel me a battie immediately, which ha did wit
great kindacas. Tp w>' great surprise that battIt-
bas cured me entirely, and I never felt better in my
lif.. I attribute thuse of a>'limbe ta the "Dis.
moud Rheumti GCure."y

JAMES GALLAGHER
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine,

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MtEAm, 18th June, 1874.

Dams & Bor:rox:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar.

tyrs of rheuumatim that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced ta try the celebrated DIA.
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered the
last fire or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed thati
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. 1 con.
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
tions carefully,-relief came imrnediately itb tht
first bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain alter finisbig
my fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty
either ta refer ta me privately or publicly, as.I feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Tours respectfully,
J. B. COEDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street,

FURTHER PROOF.
TôSosNo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After suifering for the past two years
with Rheuinatism, I can truly sa tha, alter using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIG CURE,
T find myself free from that terrible disase. I hava
used a]l kinds of reme lies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like, magic I take
greant pleasure in recommending your medicine to

Iremain,
MARGARET CONR OY,.

127 sumach Street.
This mediciritle aprepared by a careful experienced

and conscientious physician,in obedience te the desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle is warranted
to contain.the full strength of the medicine in its
tighest state of purity and development, andi le
superior to any medicine tver compounded for this
terrible complaint.

la simple cases sometimes one or two doses suf.
fiee. in the most chronia case It is sure ta- give'
way by the use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are.
saved ta those wbo can least afford.to throw it away,
as surely it is bliy the purcliase of uselesas prèscrip-
tions.

This medicine Is for sale at all druggiats tbroug-
out the Province. If it happens that jeur Drhgglst
bas not gotit in stock, ask him toosend for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRE A,
General Agents /orfProvince ot Quebec.

Or .o .
:5OR THRUP &t LYMAN>

SCOTT 'STREET, TORONTO,
nr'Agents f M .

m EOZ $1 PUS 10 RL. -

May 28,lBl 40.

'PRtYAR BôK.
THE Su crieribEhave just recoivd ro DanarLi
fine assortment of Prayë fBooks with a large
variety of binding, and at,.the. very lomeBt.prices-
5ay from lOcts to $s. Always on hand
Rosaries, Fonts,' Medals, Lace Pic-

*tures, Medaillons, Crucifxes,

Piease cal] and judge for yourselvés.
FABRE k GRAVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Déc. 18, 1874.'3m-18

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UsiEn ?a MPEOIAL PATaNAGEu OF Ts
MOST, REVEREND ARCHBISHOF LYNCU,

REV. FATHICES OF ST. BASII/S.
TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
lither a Classical or an English and Commerdial
tducation. The firet course embraces the branches
msually required by young men wio zirepare them-
'alves for the learned professions. The secord
boursecomprises,ln likemanner, the varions branches
<hich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, via., English Gratmmar and Composition, Geo-
<raphy, History, Arithmnetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Icometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
.ry. Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.
yu]1 Boarder,,.............. per moni, $12.50
Mai? Boardew................ do 7.50
)ay Pupile.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
;omplete Bedding............. do 0.60
5tationery.................... do 0.30
%fusi. ..................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Gise of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-AIl fees are to be paid strictly in advance
n thret terms, at thebeginning ot September, 10tht
.f Deccmber, and 20th a0 March. Dakulters after
,e week fnom the firsi ot a term willnot b- 'Ilowed
.attend the College.

r 'oronto. 5larch 1,:

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,

1872 President f ithe Codeeg

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ONr. .
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BBOTHRR

Thie thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Havimg long felt the necessity of a Boardinp
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beem
untirng ia their efforts te procure a fvorable sit
whereon to build; they have uow the satisfaction t
Infaor their patrons and tbe public that such a
pJ'ç hýbeeu se!ected, cornbiping advantacs Mly
'met with.

The Institution, litherto kniôwi as the ilBank CI
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and ls fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclou
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational,
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever.rcfreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what,
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of la
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With gr.eater facilties.than,'herelfore, ÀheChrist
lan Brothers will aaw b. better sbleto romote tht
pbiyscal1 moral nd intellectual devilopmept of t
students committed to their care

The system of govermnent is mild and paternal
yet firmin enforcing the observance of establiahed
discipline.

No student will be retained whose mannera and
morals are not satisfactory : studenta of ail denom.
Inations are admitted.

Th Academic Year commences on the first Mon
day in September. and enda In the beginning cf
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute le divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.;
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcOND CLASS. :•
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Pirst

Notions of Arithmetio and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

RlS-r CLASS. ' en
Rligious Instruction, Spelling and DefiringItt

drill on vocal elements,) Fenmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-

msVocal Music.
nes, VoCOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

smooND cLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetio,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o'
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

haST CLAN.I
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetornc, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penimanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Draing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying,NRaturailPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principlea ofPoliteness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Glass will be openet' in whic
Book-keeping, Mental .and Written- Arthmetic,
Granmar nd Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tntlon,per month, $12 00
HaffBoaïders, " ..... 700

PNRPTaÂTR nEÂRrnmr.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lstClass, " . ... 500

*cOOMKEGLcL DEPARTa<N •

2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lstGClasa, " " .... S 0O

Paymenta quarterly, and invariably lu. advanoe.
No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracted
ilnees or dismissal. . ,

Exmaa CanGEs.-Drawing, Mueslc, i Piano and.
Violin. . :

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parenta or guardiansi

For further particulars applý at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD

!rn aD1recto
Toronto,March I 1872. -

I
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0 ' aÔ<DTINoC
LIFE ASSOCIATION

STOCK AND - MUTUAL PLANS COMBINE»i

CPITÂL - - -*OOo.
SPECIAL FEATUR ES i-A pnrely. Canadian

Company Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone-(10 to 25 percent.) equal to dividend of m0
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Ban
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords absa.
lut. security which nathing but national bankrut
con affect. Policies fret from vexatious conditong
and restrictions as to residence and -trave!. Issue,
ail approved foims of policies. Ail made non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.,
forfeiture principle mot arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. -Mutual Policy-holders equally intest.
cd ta management with Stoukholders. Ail inves
mèntade intCanadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequont qareful, eccno.
mical management.. Claims promptly paid.

'Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET(Merchanta' Exchange), Montreal.
Agents wanted. App'y to

H. J. JOHNSTON
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medica2Referee. [IMontreal, Januar a23.

ALLAN LINE.

.Under contractwlb ie Gavera-
.- - ment of Can
, for tie ConveY.

anàce of the CAS.
,.AB IA N a412d
-.U N 1 T E D

-ATES MAILS.

1874-5-.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-.1îS7-
This Com pany's Lines artecompascd a? lha.under.

noted First clas, Full-powered, Glyde-buIl Doube.
Engne Iron Steamahips:- -

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SAnD1As.........4100 (Building)
CiCassuN ..... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNsAN ....... 4100 Captain Brown.
SAruarraN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBRNiAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archber, R. N. Rt.
CAsPuAN........3200 Cap. Trocks.
ScANDNArIAN..3000 Lt. W'. J. Smithit R. N. r.
PaUsIaN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. RB
AcrtrAx.......2700 Capt. J. IRitchie.
NEsToRIAN.»......2709 Capt.
Mona.....2650 Capt.Grata.
Pimns ..... 2600 Capî R. S. Wattq.
M rNITosAN......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Novà-ScorAN....3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADilN........2600 Capt.Millar
ConNTHIAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott,
ACADIAN. ....... 1350 Capt. 0O.I l

•"..M0.2$0Q 
0 pt. J. G. Stophe.

ta ....... 2000 Capt. Menzies.
ST. Psu-ntexC...1207'd-
NxwroVNDLAxa. . .1500 Capt. Myllus.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN£
(saiing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loci
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and froM Ireland and Scotland, are inteni-
ed t be despatched from Portland:-

PoLrssIAN........... . Jan. 2
S.CANDINAVIAN..............Jan. p

ENAN. .. . ......... Jan. 18
MonIvrn<..............Jan. 23
PUvLAN.............. Jan. 3<
SAMATI............. Feb. 6
PateoLEus............ F.b. 13

Bates ai Passage:t-

Cabin ................ $70 to $8q
Steerage.............25

The Steamers of lit Glasgow Line are intendedtio
sail between the Clyde and Portland at interva
during Season of Winter Navigation.

Eates ofPassage:-
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate............... -,40
Steragu................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each veasîl
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2r per bat.
tle ta Cabin Passengers supplying teir owna Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland ta H. & A ALLAN or J. L. Fanr; in

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VAnmceEy 'or E. DMps
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE & Co.; in Hare,
to Joux M. CURRi, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris te
GuarÀvE Boss.us, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AUe. Samurz & Co., or BcHAnD Bmnyss; iI
Rotterdam ta G. P. ITrMANx & BooM; in Hambmrn,
W. Ginso& h BHuo; in Belfast te CEARLEY & MACoI;
In London to MoaTaons, & GssoRNsa, il Grace-
church street; in Glasgow ta JAmis & Aax. ALLAn,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALLAN BRE-
THs, James Street; or ta

H. t A. ALL AN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets, Montreal.
Jan. 15, 1875.

SOU TH-EASTERN RAILWAY,

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after MONDAY, Dec. 7tlh, trains willtrun as
follows

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS will leavo Montreal, 3.10 an.;

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 a.n; lWest Parnham, 9.55
a.m. , Newpnît, 1.04 p.m.; Boston 10 p m.

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leare Mont-
real 3.30 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Faruham 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9.32 pm.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS .leave Boston, Loweil Depot, 8

a.m., >?ewport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive
in Montreal a 10. p.m.

NIGEIT EXPRESS leave Bnostn at 6 p.m.,
arrive Newport 4.a.m., St. Johns 8.33 a.m., Montreal
10. a.m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without.change.

Pullman Sleeping Cars are attuchedto the Night
Express Train, and rup tlfrough between Motîeal
and Boston.

?This a <the most direct and best Route to
-Boston and othuer 'New England Citis.

Through Tickets for Boston, New - York St.
3Jdn, N.B., Halifax, N.S.M ad allpoiutsi lu
Eastorn and Southern States, Inc!uding Jackson-
ville, Florida, Mobile and New Orleans..

For Tickets and'all infonnatid cauat 1h gen al
office.i &

202 ST. JAMES STREETic
A. B. FOSTE,

Managet.

MLAID RAILWÀT tF CNADA
TRAINS Leave ý<rt> He r et r Ld

BcctoOrl l,"- 0 01 à~j . '

C N..... . 3:4..N Paf. k

.1


